
ce*»fui in raiAng money for a good object, 
frequendy *жД when ■ oolleetion -ia solio- 
ited, “Brethren, 1 do not wish you to give 
sny more than you ought to give.*' He 
wakee up the conscience and then leaves 
the matter with those appeal id to and 
wonder that l e succeeds. Dear reader, 
hare you given this year all l)iat you ought 
ttfgire for the Lord'- cause T—Cm. Baptist 

—Au exchange has been studying the 
while in

the North Baptist and Methodist* cx>mLin
ed make up but 47 per centum if the

T **

laet federal census ami find* that

church members, in the Sou 
up more than 82 per-centm 

—Rev. Dr Bellows in oee of hie la*
sermon» «aid “ I bare never found a pee- 

who once had the habit of church-go
ing and gave it 
in all respecte.“

•—There are 870

up* who did not dege

Wbo>rTpuebjrs in France now
ae compared with 140 la 180».

—The latest reckoning give# 101 Old 
Catholic pane bee ie Germkoy with e total 
of about 53,00# eoula

—“Men and brethren, the eeaeon ваг 
special religion» work iirfnpou w. How 
quickly it will рам away again and author 
period bf vacation ami inactivity will c имГ 
What shall we dot Shall we dawdle the 
winter away <8 shall we, every man at bis 
work, do what in him llee to bring forth 
fruit unto God f Ne doubt the power ie of 
God, but the labour ie of 
teerk of faith and a labor of love Nota
tAeory of faith aad a sentiment of low.
To the work. “ To оітіїім our roughs, 
and make every place in our laud eaf» for 
every harmless person to dwell in, the 
Congregational»»! urge# that we push 
Christianity which ie life and p-eoe with 
every possible increase of vigor.—Indepa*

1

iiml
—There ie power in Christian testimony.

In a certain Western d^some time etooa/^™\ 
a revival wae in progress, and a certain
lawyer resolved to write for a Sunday paper-----\
a eeriee of reports that would cast ridicule 
on the work. He went to one of the meet
ings and sat taking' notes of what wae said.
He heard some flfty persons speak of their 
experience», some of them young 
and others older Christian*. Then he roee
to hie feet, confessed the errand the»
brought him there, said that be wae a

nor consider them liars, 
tended to one point, end he wee convinced 
of the reality of that tor which they gave 
evidence. Said he, " ! need it : pray tor 
me.” Thus a few simple honest words 
from Christ’s witnesses were the means of 
turning a triller into an 
Ckriitùm Secretary.

—" I have observed the vast and ever-
increasing development, for the laet fifty 
veers, both at home and abroad, in the 
church to which I belong, of the powers 
of voluntary support. По<< abridgment» 
qf her prerogative* at 
which have been frequent of late years, 
have not brenght about a decrease, and 
have at least been contemporaneous with 

increase, of her spiritual and social

—Bishop Butler wrote : " Things are 
what they are, and the consequence* of 
them will be what they will be i why, then, 
should we deeire to be deceived ?" Truth

Establishment,

should be to us, es God, “ first—midst

—Voltaire became an Infidel beaause at 
the age of six years he memorised an 
atheistic poem, and Hume had his mind 
turned towhrd infidelity, because when 
young he took the wrong side of a debate 
and quoted the Scriptures to carry hie side, 
regard lee» of the perversion.—B. ft. 
Ifanard, in Christian Baptist.

—We who have" experience in raising 
gou-ds know that if we pall them too early 
they shrink і we pull some of our young 
preachers too eoeo.—J. A. Scarborough. 
in Baptist Record.

—l‘reso*Ai,n*E»—Keepdeny of person
alities in general conversation. Tala of
thing», objects, thought». The emalleet 
mind» occupy themeelvee with pereonali- 

Регеоеаїйіее muet sometime* be
talked, beeaiiee we hasp to learn and find 
out inro'e characteristic» for légitima/# 
objects і but it w tv. be with confidential 
person». Do not need le*» I y report ill of 
others. There are time» when we are com
pel ed to any, " I do not think Bouncer is a 
true and honest roan." But where there il 
n » need to express an opinion, let poof 

Others wJI takeI Bouncer, swagger away 
his measure, no doubt, and 
trouble of analysing him and instructing 
them.' And as for a# possible dwell on the 

being-. Tlwre aregood side of human 
fondly loan!* where в contient process of 
depreciating, assigning motive», ami cutting 
up character goes forward, They are not 
pleasant places. One who le healthy dore 
not wish to dine at a dissecting table. 
There is evil enough in man, God knows! 
But it i« ma uiw mission of every young 
mao and woman to detail and report U all» 
Keep the atmosphere as clear as possible, 
and fragrant with gentleness and charilv.— 
John Hall, D. D.

ts ipl

—Remember ! the “Mes- 
enger and Visitor” for 
$1.60 a year to all new 
subecribere who pay 
within thirty days of the 
time of subscribing.

difference what a man eats if he only keeps 
well. But kow can he keep well unless he 
has regard for his diet, and 
man who has wrong belief! have right

—A LIBERAL BRIWSa СВОЄ 
at hie sols expense, but the stone-engraver 
cut the s tone which was to immortalise the
brewer’s dame with “ Built by----- , at his
soul's expense."

Many of the most forcible truths are 
told by mistake.

—To Chbistiax editors axd preachers : 
The need of the hour ie more religion in 
polities and more politics in religion.— 
Voice.

communion Baptists. As a matter pf foot, I would not be what ie called “sceptic" to- 
open communion Baptiste do not materi- day for all the world’s wealth. Tljey may 
ally widen their fellowship at the Lord’s call it superstition and fanaticism, or 
table with Pedobaptiste by their open com- whatever they choose. But what did this 
munion, while they prevent free inter- hero «у when asked, “Why did yon insist 
communion with the great Baptist brother- on the other man’s eeceading 7” Id his 
hood of 2,500,000. Under these oircum- quaint dialect he replied, “Because I know- 
stances, we have often wondered that there ed 
has not been suggested to our open o«p- 
munion Baptist brethren the qeestiSg*- 
Why allow a sentiment, wh 
lead to any practical gain, to prevent union gie up. 

ywi Д the great strict Baptist body, which wicked lad, and I wanted to gie him another 
would myeaee 
ty-fiveorthirty fold 7

(shame on usl) the very supplication, 
which we offer in tendereet tone*, in behalf 
of the weeping widow and helple»» orphans, 
is intended more for th

so, how can a
ione who kneel in 
an for Godmourning before ue th 

in glory above us. God’s office is not in 
eur neighbor’s 
prayers to that point they'will certainly go 
to the “dead-prayer office,-’

Again, there ie в prayer upon which the 
address ie illegible, not because it is a rough 
•crawling “hand-write”—theee 
be deciphered—but beoali»e it hue eo many 
extra flourishes. This prayer is uttered in 
a pompous, grandiloquent style. It te fu|| 
of leog words, scientific terms,and classical 
quotations. The writing on the envelope 
ie very much in keeping with the style up
on the inside. The ink we» fonoy, and it 

faded і the pen was the tongue, and it 
did not set the colour in the prayer. How 
different when indited by the heart I Itie 
no woeder that this prayer gets lost and 
finds its way into the “deed-prayer office.”
The laet prayer ire notice ie the unavailable 

prayer. There ie a' great latitude allowed 
us in th» postal matter of onr Government, 
but there are a few things which cannot 
even get into the mail begs. Sharp-edged 
tools and corroding acids, no matter how 
securely wrapped, will not be transported 
through the mails i theee are pet in e 
separate box and sent to the “Dead-Letter 
Office,” or they are captured by the first 
postmaster thst handles them. Many of 
onr prayers, if answered, might be Mean
ings to us, but they would foil like a shower 
of daggers upon our neighbours. Some
times in onr prayers ws half-way complain 
of the strange providence which hea be
fallen ue, end argue the case with God i 
then the prayer is full of sharp-pointed 
arrows. Is it at all strange that kind answers 
are not returned 7 The corroding acid of 
selfishness or sensuality or pride is some
times in our prmyer. Such a prayer is lost 
on the way. It Is poured out in mid-air. 
It ie never answered, and well for ue that

whv sits
built a church

, and if we direct our
my soul was safe і for I've 

hands of Him of whom it
gie it in the 

ie I
•faithfulness ie the girdle of Hie reins,* and 
I knowed that what I gied Him He’d never 

But t’other chap wae an awful
—A brother, a few days since, said we 

muet stop referring to other peoples errdrs, 
or stop sending hie paper. Well, the 
Messseobb AXD Vtdlfoa will have to worry 
along without rather a weak subeori- er. 
We had rather lose a milk and water sub
scriber than have the Межєжігоеж axd 
Visitor a milk and water paper.

dues

real inter-oommunion tweo- chance.” All the infidelity in the world 
cannot produce each в signal act of heroism

Yes, the need of the hour is “more 
religion in pqlitloe,” but “ more politics in 
religion * is smart antithesis, but wretched 
doctrine. Religion ie good in everything 
but everything ie not good in religion. The 
antidote le good in the poison, but the 
poison ie not good in the antidote.

—Mb. SrvRoeo* 
before a company of bankers end bankers 
clerke at the Mansion House, not long elnoe. 
In illustrating the verse, eeek ye first the 
kingdom of God and hie righteous»see and 
all theee things shall be added unto you. 
He said і

God intended to give us theee 
things of this life as perquisite#. Mr. 
Spurgeon, as illustrating this point, «aid he 
hid certain little expenses in hie study for 
which hie secretaries needed petty cash. 
But he had never paid anything for brown 
paper and etring. He bought books, and 
the atrjng and brown paper were “ added 
onto him.” So if a mao gave himself unto 
the noble life of living unto God, he did as 
if he were buying boon#—sometimes really 
solid, end the things of this life should be 
throw» in like brown paper and etring. 
Be not bite of roea plsced out with benk- 

w No, keep yourselves foe God end 
Christ. Live above money Better 

for say, “ My eye» are up to the hills 
whence oemeta my help.” God give ue 
to live to a high and noble purpose, and 
we shall meetln theglory-lend, with Christ 
our Head end Captain

Hairs AD HnebetreA.
—The Gexeral Coxtextio* of the In hi. lei.nf. boon Mr. Gough bo » w. m,j mi» h»iuu« i. our,», 

riwd hir nu.neroui армсЬм delivered in our uoubl», nwd. End .olUteiw loth. 
Ihi. oouotry nod America. W. eohjoiu e greet Kin, in pre».r, end imploring hi. 
ftw telling illnetrotione thnt may ptore Jj,i„ interponition, l.el euoh Iriflin, in- 
ueeful to workers re- tenet, » many of

Bpieoopel Choreh of the Unltel State, 
just held, decided not to enter upon the re
vision of the Prayer Beak. The vote on 
the motion to proceed to the revision, wae 
a tie, and wee decided in the negative by 
the chairman. It ie significant that the 

here of the Convention were 
strongly in flavor of the revision. The 
progress of sentiment on this question will 
inevitably lead I» a dacieioa to revise-this 
work, in tin near future Then popish 
baptismal regeneration—to be or not to be, 

wiU be th* question over which High 
Churek sad Low Church will have a 
і usai*. The foet that there ie a

gave an address

In too many one» n peroietenl coon, of „j Meal 10 utp opoo that royal noon 
КІШ».» and nlf.gntilk.tion .0(1» and Wb» I am tempted, in nab petty asm,to 
ohotes th. nu» of obligation, ud at. p.a without throwing a eoppliontlng 
grow In In thi habit of living «imply in re- ,w„n upward, thin Sonptoro 
Ihnn» to Unmanly» and Un prisant lis. » a roie. ofchnr ami contort, -Ena the 
-Oh, if I wm tnr lanky nongk to <*11 nry bain of your hmd an all anmbnmd." 
this nntatn minn, I ihonld bn a happy Than in a tntinoay in thi. gmmou. »• 
fellow,- nid a young mao. "And then Г „па» that non. of the problem, of onr 
*id a friend. 4 "And tlna T Why, Una I'd daily Ida, non, of th« qonlroo. of purpon 
poll down the old boo» and build, poire», aodmoemnot whloh w. awl 
ban loi. of prim, fallow, .round ml, to boor, an #» ianoaaidonhlt and unim- 
hnp lb. h»t win» and lb. «пате horn» ритм » m роп aanoUorel in that peler 
end dog. in lb. country.- “Aad іЬепГ паї monighL Ibe i»n. to b. tried may 
-Why, lb» I'd boni, and Tide,aad smoke, ,8kl only «ton lown.tpby.kml wenyomr 
real drink, nod deaoe, no I keep open nreuelico of nnrre on «nnh emroely report- 
boo», end enjoy lif. glorotuly." "And |a,i|*lrto nor ooaeeioaaini, nod ibe 
thnnT" "Why, then, 1 eopptwe like cAer outoomn exerting no meierial Metro! of 
people, I ehoeld grow ой, and not care eo 0ur 
mneh for theee thinge.” “And then?” prtweted to that infinite wisdom and 
"Why theeP, I suppose, in the course of fidelity, to order and direct for onr good, 
nature, I should leave all theee pleasant Whether we have one hair more or lew, 
thinge, and—well yea, die I" “And then?” how Can it influence our prosperity or en- 
*'Oh, bother your ‘then’s’і I muet be off. joyment 7 And yet it oooupiee the thought 
Many years after, the friend wee accosted snd Де supremacy of the great Sovereign, 
with, “God bises yen t l'eue my happiness go that the emalleet request we would prê
te yon Г "How f “By two words spoken for to that overrulit'gtove and power, we 

may freely bring in the hope of its being 
heard aad granted.

By for the largest proper lion of eur dally
expellee* ie invested in theee apparently 
mrt,ng oooœrp». Waenooentor few great 
protjjpip of hereto duty between sun and
eun.g Oar journey of the day le a snores, 
sion of ftoderet* step*, not a record of rap
ing EM leaping in the outlay of our utmost 
manhood. 80 that Де greatest breadth of 
our fngreeeivs story were kept in shadow 
and'.fclencr, if it might not be lifted by our 
pleading, to Де light of that divine

estimation were altogether too minute

i.y

growing sentiment In fovor of revision, la
hopefully ominous of what the result

-will be.
—lev. PwtLurs В boo*», rector of Tri*

«hire* of welcome In the service rvoog-
nisieg Rev. P, H Можот as pastor of Де 
First Baptist skurvh Of that «lly. Weil, 
why ahooMW he? If ail 
bishops wee* ae good aad wise ae Dr
Brooks,
so fteqnowt ae to

-Тка Retort of the Kagliak Foreign 
Misait» Sooiety U well worthy of stud y 
In I860 Де expenditure exceeded Де tp
cepU by over 118,000, the whole income of 
the Society being about 1158,000. Never- 
thelees, with a deficit staring them ie Де 
lace, end agriculture and trade in Де moat 

i eut» known for many years, it 
was determined to send out fourteen ad- 
iitioaal missionaries to China, eevea more 
to Де Congo, and to extend operations to 
such an extent as would Increase Де an
nual outlay twenty-five per cent. The re
sult has justified the wiedom of “ attempt
ing greet things for God." The people, 
seeing Дві a work was beingtitttempted 
worthy of sacrifice to gupport, have come 
up grandly to the help of Де society. The 
receipts have grown from $267,000 in 1880 
snd 1881 to about $340,000 an

Hi*
and oomfort, and still it may he

ami

Of Діє kind would Ь»

—Tea Теїатааетш Tbibewial Cowrta-
of the German Baptist Mission has 

jast bees held ie Berlin. From Де report 
by Bev. O.Lshmaua.we dip Де following і No legally “stamped,"atnoerely, directed, 

and well-meaning prayer ie ever lost. The

“on file

It appeared that
" ьііЛГ*1**

fifteen new churches 
d elnoe Де lest ooofer- 

or halls
long eg»—’and Деп’7

“THEBE ABE TOC* COLOURS—CEAROE I”
m

may be delayed, but the prayer is
"—Advance.thirty-one new 

into Де field.
have been erected, and 
laborers bave gone forth 
About 10,0W persons have been baptlaed i 
Де clear і scree»», however, amount» only 
to about 6,080, which ie eooonntod tor by 
Де vigorous application of ebureh disci
pline, bv emigration to the United Sin tes, 
by death aad other casualties. The total

An EnglieWfegiment in India had its 
oolours taken away for insubordination 
В very man drew hie rations nod pay just 
as usual No punishment of any sort was 
added, and yet every man in the regiment, 
whatever he might be, possibly 
illiterate, or brutal, aad, however lowered 
by hfi miserable mistakes, hnd an ideal 
sense of honour. Every 
■offered under Де ohastieemeot of the low 
of Деіг flag. But the time came when a 
fort wae to be stormed on Де top of a eteep counter an or 
hill. It wae n perilous Дing to charge up 
that long cannon-swept eeoenti But 
opportunity
officer rode down Де line in front of Де ee<ri of overtopping growth in the vegetable 
disgraced regiment aad said, “Attention, world ia often of the moet diminutive 
men I your colours are on Де top of Даі pattern. And Де incidents which wo pas* 
bill—charge I" and Деу did charge up that bédleeely, or if we obeerve Дет with 
hill, under the fiery storm of shot and mere critical attention, judge to be of the 
•hell, through Де abattis, over the ram- Iwet importance, may be Де inauguration 
part, into the fort, a ghastly, battered, offoverruling forces of life and cha seter. 
bleeding few, to receive Деіг flag, only a We may well, therefore, commit all i*«ure, 
fragment of Де regiment The reel lay whatever our estimate of Деіг breadth and 
dead in heaps all up the elope, but Деу woeement, to that unfailing wisdom and 
gave Деіг liree gladly for each а Д ing ae fog*! sovereignty 
Де honour of Деіг regimental flag. Young

l-p,
Thl»i that, aad Up Other.

—Queen TictiMe ts saM to have made a
new will, leaving tite Iale of Wight pro
perty io Connaught, Де Scotch property to 
Beatrice, a handsome provision for the 
children of Leopold. Her entire fortune is" 
estimated at about $35,000,000.

—During the past fifteen years about 
$200;000,000 worth of diamonds ів‘ Де 
rough have been unearthed in Де diamond 
fields of 8оиД Africa. It is estimated 
Даі, when cut and set, theee precious 
stones have been eoid for at least $600,000,-

mbereat Де beginning of Де 
present year wae 13,483, of whem there 
are in Germany 17,961 і Auetria, 6901 
Denmark. ІДН i Holland. 136, Swiiser- 
lan'd. 4SI , Russia, 11,116! Roumanie, 
121 і Africa, 611.

—Wb oomhexd Де following questions to 
all believers. Let us remember Даі we 
should be in a position to answer Дет all 
in the affirmative.

Do you ever tell w 
has done for your soul ? Do 
make a personal appeal to 
verted soul ? Do your religious engage
ments take precedence over "all others? 
Have you tried to induce any one to attend 
church? Have you welcomed any stran
ger in church ? Do you visit the poor, the 
sick, awl stranger*? Have you sought to 
know our new members? Do you "go 
into all the world and preach the Goepel," 
by giving ae the Lord has prospered you ? 
Is secret prayer your dally habit? Are 
you informed concerning the spread of the 
Gospel ? Do you take a religious paper ? 
Are you an advocate of Goepel temperance 
principle* ? Do you obeerve fomily wor
ship? Do you ever hand 
good book or tract? Da you contribute 
vour part of the current expenses of Де 
Church ? Are any of the ways of working 
and witnessing for Christ your ways ?

—А НОГО OTHER GOOD ТЖ1ЖОЄ in Де Old 
TeeUmeut Student of Діє тооД, is an 
article by Dr. Hoeey on Де meaning of 
Sheol in the Old Testament. At ite close 
ie Де following estimates of Де revised

“ We desire to say that, ae for ae wo 
heve base elite to examine this Version, it 
b a greet improvement on throne in com
mon use. Though more changes, wisely 
made, would have be*a welowwe to many 
relM.lart, it was certainly better to err on 
the side of caution Дее on Де eide of 
rashness. And in spite of all the just or 
unjust criticism upon It, the Revision ie n 
work of high and reverent scholarship, 
oonirihutint-asory where to a more 
view of U» Original text than could he ob
tain*! Thun th# common гегеюа."

groan#.! and

And, thru, we cannot tell what ie large 
Де and what ie amall in Де daily question* 

mending calling tor our decision and action. Theconsiderably over twenty-five per oent- 
This advance in Де income of Де Society 
has not been due eo much to large 
-lunation* from a few rich people, as 
from a general increase of giving in 
all Де churches. The work on the Congo 
is opening out on all hands. It is proponed 
to establish five stations above Stanley 
Pool, requiring a staff of twenty-five or 
thirty ntissionarieH on this noble river and 
ite bouodarie*,imd to enlarge opération» in

there. The

bat Де Lord 000.
— Itie said Даі careful investigation 

shows Дві, in Де U. 5., criminal sseutenoed 
to prison for life remain Деге a shorter 
time than do those who are sentenced for 
long, but definite periods. Ia Де prison 
at Joliet, III, where some 1,500 to 1,600 
prisoners Are'confined, a life sentence is 
regarded as for more favorable to the con
vict Деп ie one of fifteen or twenty yeara ; 
because, in the latlq^oaee, Де prisoner is 
likely to eerre out his entire time, while in 
Де former haie quite sure to get out— 
being pardoned or escaping. The records 
•bow that no prisoner sentenced to that 
prison tor life'ever yet remained eo long aa 
seventeen years. All such have еіДег 
died wi Діо that time, or have been pardon
ed out, or hare eicaped.—Де.

—Supposing all the oitiee of Де country 
daring each ot the two succeeding decades 
should maintain prwi-wly Де same rate of 
growth aa they have shown during th# last 
decade, it would be iotereetinx to note 
what Де population of a number of them 
would be in 1800. New York would have 
1,877,000 ! Philadelphia, 1,348,000 , Brook
lyn. 1,158,0001 Chicago, 1,172,000; St 
Louie, 448,000 ; Horton, 613,000; Haiti- 
611,000; Cincinnati, 463,656 ; New Orleans, 
787,0001 San Francisco, 576,000 ; Louie- 
ville,253,080; Detroit, 143,008 ; Milwaukee, 
301,000; Cleveland, 473,000; Pittsburg, 
618,000; BulMo, 271,000, Washington, 
177,000.

—Rev. Dr. Jabe* L M. Cufry Де 
eminent Beptiet layman of Rich moud, Va., 
has been appointed-minister to Spain by 
Де President.

—The ancient Bhechem, Palestine, now 
Nebloue, has a Baptist church of seventeen 
mem lier», with a congregation of one hun
dred, a Sunday-school of one hundred ami 
forty, and a day-school of one hundred Mo
hammedan girls.

—Within Де 
era! Association of T«-x*e. là-M year, one 
church wae organised fur every week with 
a single exception,and one Sunday-school for 
every four days.

—It is stated that Coats, theothread man,' 
who is a Baptist, proposes to build at 
Paisley, Де finest Baptist chapel (church) 
in tireat Britain.

—A certain ЬгоДег, well known to our 
readers and who has been eminently

The oldest and wisest of ua may be ae 
men, your prise is higher and nobler titan Уиіе children incur oommunion wUh a 
Діє. I leave Де leeeon »іД yon. May pntyerhearing God. No errand to Джі 
you be able to say, though covered жіД mercy-seat is too trivial to- lead our foot- 
sears in Де conflict, “I have fought Де ffieps thither. We may connect all Де 
good fight and obtained Де victory, and the 
immortal crown « mine.”

Let this all encourage us to go forward 
in the nan# of Де Lord, in onr mission 
work, lielirvintt that Де nobler work we 
attempt the more help we shall have from 
God and men.

Issues of life with the oontroldi" that over 
ruling will. We may put onr hand in that 
jpaternal hand, no matter how narrow Де 

I remember a little incident that happen- febasm, how gentle Де activity, and look 
ed many yearn ago. When I wae in Corn- Wtfully and hopefully for that availing 
wall, in 1854,1 visited Де mine where Де 
incident occurred. Caryle refers to the
•torу in one of Де chapters of hie “Lifo at trust at every step of our way along our 
Sterling.” Two men ifore sinking a shaft.1 
It wae e dangerous business, tor it was 
neoeeeary to blaet Де rook. It wae their j 
custom to out Де fuse wi Д a sharp kaifo.
One man then entered the bucket, and. 
made a signal to be hauled up. When ДА 
bucket again deeoended, the оДег man 
entered it, and, with oee bend on Де signal 
rope end Де other holding Де fire, he 
touched the tow, made Де signal, and was 
rapidly drawn np before the explosion took 
plane. O»# day they left the knife shoe* 
aad, rather Дао
cut the fuse with a sharp etoee. It tt 
fire. "The fuse ie on fire Г Both a 
leaped into the buohet, and made 

r th#5 signal, but Де wind leas would haul up I 
Fre*4owe men at a time ; only oee ooold seoq 

One of the men instantly leaped out, I 
•aid to Де other, “Up wi’ yet I’ll ha 
Heaven in a minute." WUh lighter 
speed the bucket wee drawn up, and 
one man was saved. The explosion W

—Is ооккеАіох wijb our editorial re- 
fields and clinrches whichten-tag ,i>

are peatorlese, ike Weseglan remarks :
The Prwiileiil of the Nora Scotia Con

ference state* Дві all the vacancies in the 
appointment* of that Conference have been 
filled. Onr Baptist brethren, under a dif
ferent system, are lees fortunate.

It lea pleasure to as to knew that onr 
Methodiet brethren are so well Supplied 
with pastors, and it ia a grief Джі ws are 
not eo well off #e er# not sure either, 
that our way of doing thinge ie as good a» 
It might be. At Де sanie time, we have 
«.me very eerioue otyaarions against adopt- 
my rigid eyetem of allotting pa tears to 
hurohee. There bee ever been a doubt in 

our mind whether a system which place* 
tii# deajgaatioa of peek*» for a whole Fro. 
• івсе ia Де heads of a committee, end 
Which такеє it necessary for a pastor to 
remain Just so long'" aplaeeaadnaleager 
gives the ooetroUiag phio» he should have 
io the Holy Spirit This appeare to as e 
little too eeebeawal for hie fro# operation 

scarcely believe the Spirit never 
ip stay longer than three or 

four years ia oee piece, or that God tells 
-Ireignating committees where all the miair 
tens of e Province shall go, and does not

ax act to mi.

Ah, If we could learn Діє leeeon of filial

earthly pilgrimage, no matter how steep 
or rough or obscure Де path, it would 
gttède us safely and surely home to onr 
BMbtr*b house.—Pacific

The Dead-Prayer Offisi

What become* of all Де unanswered 
letters ? Thousands of them find Деіг 
way to Де Dead-Letter Office. Some never 
reach the person for whom Деу are in-

—Tea Fee»-Will Barrwre of North 
Carolina practice “ open communion," but
the Biblical Recorder has "never yet hear I 

where awe iff onr Metho- 
teries brethren offered to

nd to procure it, some foil beeanse Деу are directed to Де 
wrong office і some cannot be sent because 
the matter enclosed ie unmailable. These 
Boat tii rough Де mails, are 
different offices, marked "m 
finally Деу fell into the Dead-Letter Office. 
There Деу are opened and read, and, if 
valuable, are forwarded ; if not, " Деу are 
given to Де flames. Such i« the accuracy 
and skill of the postal officials Даі very 
few valuable letters ever foil of reaching 
Деіг destination.
• Some prayers never reach God, because 
Деу are not addressed to God’» office- 
they are directed to the audience. Here 
one prays a “sharp out” to some stubborn 
-brother, or rebuke* some error in theology 
to another, or drives some keen-edged 
blade of censure into another, directe n

dU
commune with lined at

t," andlearn. Діє le for 
meet part true with Free-Will aad 
Chrirtian Baptiste bvery where oe Діє con
tinent.

We

аматипіоа — meaning 
bdlteeee Pedobaptiste nod

Op»

Пори.» <V MJ HW—» • W-t—f-loM.-MOl». « l»e,«o ibemlobu» bound* of the Baptiwt Genrather than a practice Probably ainety- 
nine out of every hBBdrvdVofeeeed open 
communion Baptist* live and die awl never 

in a obsrch otonposed of До*

в* un* мА. “It makes no diflfe£ 
enoe wlie'l а іиа^ие» if hr only bolds right 
view*.” Now men my, “ It makes no dif- 
iv.re.ioe Wbet Є nine Urlieree if he only does 
right." And tit# tew saying •• shout as ex
treme aad unwise a* tite other.— Woofer* 
Christian Advocate 

This is very tersely put., Thy ігаД le 
the aséertièn that, * it trialed ai» diflVtenoe 

believes, If be otily does right,”

plaee. Men descended, expecting to 
tite mangled body of the other miner | 
Де bla»t had lowed в та* of rock, » 
lay diagonally aero* him « and, with 

bruis* aad a 
scorching, he was unhurt. Whoa 
why be argad hie oomrede to 
he gave an anew* that 
would laugh at. If Деге ie any bt 

of До earth, I pity, it la a

M

H
.y - «m fc*

SBuEaSM-j
qaire virtually no change in preetiee 
Де part of Urn vast mt^ority, even of ogee

revere criticism to some who are running

і» sheet * sensible as to eay H mak* no into fashionable follies, and sometimesTthe

)
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T%»ÉÊbmUu Jag"

I MW it bagging tip Ht-xb# k і token dfr в 
thrifty, healthy, sturdy fermer in Oxford 
county, Мвім—* bo«to*il4P« Jugl IV 
boet mw that the cerioue thing caught».;.
eye, and emiW. /

» You are wtmderinfr what that j«g i* 
hanging up there for with its bottom 
knocked out,’* he Mid. “My wife, per- 

ape can tell you the story better than 1 
can ; but the ia baahfu! and I ain’t, no I’ll 
tell it.” ,

" My father ae you are probably aware, 
owned thia farm before me. He lived to 
a good old age, worked hard all hie life, 

usndered money, was » eaatiou- 
a good calculatort bad,' n- 

> were accounted in hie day and gen
eration,* he wae a temperance man. I we- 
tke youngest boy і and when the old man 
wae ready to go—and be knew R—the 
othere agreed that eince I had 

and taken care of the old 
thou Id 1* mine, and to me tt wa*j 

I bad been married then three

ОСІIADS ALLrum 1 rum I rum I—debt! debt I debit nod There i« one notioMbls peculiarity of

•* And I hare kept it. In leefethejfc flvsf dtXig 'j; djf,

cleared oft ; my affpetite сотТшлЩПМ t ertthwîy'npon the rai**, henfre life amount 

and now we’re got a few ікоимІА іЦЦаге of water carried гатім much at different ц 
at internet. There liante the old Jùg—Jnttt seasons of the year. Along the entire 
ae we hung it on that day ; and from that coast we found no well*, the iuhabitaata 
time there hasn’t been a drop of spirit* depending up5n (he rirere tor their water,
brought into the hou*e for a beverage Row-boate go up the river far enough to
which that bottom lead jug wouldn't hold. get free h water ami bring it down in 

“ Dear old jugl We mean to keep it and barrels, and ca*k*, when it all baa to be 
hand it down to our children for the leeeon filtered and soiled and filtered again, before 
it cat give them—* leeeon of life«~4>( g life it ie fit far drinking purpoeee. The rirere 
happy, peaceful, proeperoue and blessed !” are full of alligators and crocodiles, and 

lie сеансі] * peaking, hi* wife, every year there are many live# lost m 
arm drawn tenderjy around the getting water, a* described above The
her youngest boy, murmured a Englfeh trader at Ambfetetti told me that

—-Nosknlls Advocate during the past twelve month* twenty
women bad been carried away by alligator* 
while getting water ( yet with two or three 
hour*' work, a place could be fixed eo a* to 
make it perfectly *afe i but no little esti- 
mate in placed Upon the lives of the natives 
that they will not go to any trouble to protect 
themeelVee, except by continually watching 
to keep out of the way of alligator*. They

U,e tremendous Work to which I appalled. 
A minister must I* u^»Wd,-by blsjjhoplc’e
ÜfefrU'on'ü” Ма-btMom, he depend* up
on tlie pomps ahdée, which weed him 
down the air. Pump away, brethren, 
while I am seeking fo, my Lord’s lost 
money among the timbers of this old 
wreck. I fee! the fresh air coming in at 
every stroke of your prayer-pump i out if 
you stop ydur supplication* I shall perish. 
When a fireman enrobe upon the roof with 
the hose, he can do nothing if the water 
i* not driven up into it. Here I 
stand, pointing my ho*e at the burning 
mas*. Bend up the water, brethren ! Send 
up a continual supply! What will be the 
u*e of hit standing here with an empty 
buset Every man to the pump! Let 
each one do better still, let him turn on 
me main£ The rerervoir is in heaven; 
every Mint is a tura-cock ; use your keys, 
and give me a plentiful supply. What I 
ask fur myself I seek for every true miaia* 
trr of Christ Let not one be left to him
self •• Brethren, pray for us.” ,

Thu», with a church with its steam up, 
-..err. with their baskets filled with pre
cious seed, and officers of the Lord’* army 
supported by a valiant soldiery/all things 
will I* ordered as they should be, and we 
■hall see greater thing* than these. Only 
lei our dependence he wholly fixed upon 
I he Lord oar hod ; and because it і» so at 

let us pray.—,4word and

A Stirring f'ayer Meeting Talk hill І
аг asv. c. a. sresoaos JAMESDid you observe, lo t Saritay, * notice 

attira bottom of a street, *t the back of 
this Taliernacle, warning us, in large let 
tar*, against a terrible niOÉPterT \Dn* 
ran the oracle,—Вгігаж* or тик SHam- 
Boi-i au I always feel inclined to turn 
down » side street when I see the red flag 
and dial admonitory seulenoe t for, useful 
ae tin steam-roller certaibly is, I cannot 

. péree»d. ЬоПМ to believe that il is their 
true friend On this particular 
there se» W.cause In fear the «team-brealh- 
iug, e wl-oon-nming leviathan, for it* fire 
we- am, h* steam w#i a thing ef yesterday , 
aa.1 the Лаіітг rested in perfect quiet, 
Uft-4— wvee of a cuver of a tarpauh" 11 
is quite right 'bat even engines should have 
their ffeldwth 1 thought, as 1 passai It,— 

Her at work is the psUera of 
rah ought to ha і but this par

tira is a typs of what many 
churches uee A ehurcli ^ияіId be “ter
rible *• *n army with iaaner*," but «Man

ie eut *• Beware of the rtteaii, 
med rather • humorous nodes, 

Why, a kitten" •* III nr

YàiloïSarsaparilla.
BENTtaЧКЕкьаа а ■зататйь,.

m, -lor of ih. breath, which are Ipdlentitm. 
of sorofulom erlgts.
lit nceni№ “Hutto,Tsx^Sspt,M.UH.

ItStknd “ аГ^ііМ^ІйпГ^0 r
Sore'Eyes'M^HSE

■VMsses has sine* appeared of the raManas

“-liai йг-ііт'й.-.-

Acadia Com»
H 4

J. Q
ІКПЕҐУ1

Toilet Set* in ft
Ж8ЙЇ

nsm

trader'and

1 with her 

fervent amen.
stayed at

folltit, the2ft: LtmdM Deck Laborers.m'aZÎ,

years. In aunsbine or shower,fag or fair weather,
“ Well, father died—mother had gone thé approaches to the docks and wharves

thiee years before—and left the ferm to of the metropolis are every morning
me, with a morgage c* It for two thooMnd thronged by crowds of eager, anxious men,
dollars. I'd never thought oa It before struggling, any in many case* fighting like
I Mid to Moll ie, my wife і wild beasts, to obtain work Within the

" Mollie, look here. Here father's bad gates. As the hour draws near tor *o
-hi* ferm in its first strength of soil, with ringing of the great bell anpouncing the
its magnificent timber, and hi* six boy*, commencement of work, a crowd of often a
M they grew np, equal to so many men t«. .vmple of thousand ,„mi presse» around the
help him ; and he worked bard, worke.1 pnnoipal eatraira* of the Laodon Dooka,, 
early and late, and yet look at ЦІ A and a* the big gates swing slowly opes, t*e 
mortgage of two thousand dollars. Wlist mighty mass of humanity rushes forward

I the f ..wllraue Of u„r I . ——- • can 1 do Î "w ' like an overwhelming flood to the cl.am
ЄМ, #,u p, f.M mshmg unie»* lh* llpsak.ug «.f thr “ boliaes* associa Does, « Ami I went to that log—it had a bo«- Iwrrier, where (he>иимтвtendent gives out 

fewscl fier, are / •*»">■. •»иііі»| lube- I want u U; go into print that,personally, I torn to it liras and took a gobd stiff drink the metal tokeii* fnthling the holder to
haai. and ImpsMlng eéer. smuii/rb ai,.I irreconcilably '■(-!>■-.-cd !.. M«slf,.nl rum from it. employment wilbia. Of courra lie ahowe

wheel to "tBing, all-raïUtuiag aMl«uu Th« ihe mganivaiion ot Moh a*s*odat$one in the “ I noticed a curious look on the feoe of prefîrenç* <6 tl»a*e previoualv employed,
eteam-^pier child A- in.iluwg ■UI...UI the • hut. k I beiiev*ia"ltoliaara,” aa laugh! my wife, lust then, and I asked her what | hut «her* Hi always Ihe rhatiee of ohisitilng
etoker, ami I . *1» an.I fir. and a ... ihr fvr.pturas I Ім-lisvs in beiag lioly, *he thought of it, for I supposed ska ¥B* I a ticket, awftlie nvea afriveto oluteii eue
churrh ran do nothing II love, ami fervor, il.ai и./Іт l-iag “Jewi u. sin and alive unto thinking of what Г.І been talkiog about uf lb«' precious іаіштап. witi. «eteara and

nthu-.a-m are m* fWvriurrd la It It 0 *1" living a hfr bvx feilh in the Son of And *o *he ws», fbr eke said .
7 longing .lerare that we way ever U l*»l The al.ureh, with its ministry of dll <« « Chari a., I’ve thenght ofthia a eraai 
1 Will. Il.r divine energy l are in oar grade., is eet " tor the perfeation oFthr deal, and i've tboqghi of a way ip which I 

«•agrégation», and in our someiiea, the -ami* I believe m all that the Bible, by Wllevr I can clear this mortgage offbafon- 
altar and tlx- worn!, but wlial *a«rifW can fair u.terprelelme, teaches us on the sub- flVe yrafe afe ende«l.’
WC «4fer to die Lord If we lack, fir* T One feet of |»г*.паІ Mines» | bot I do not be- «« fiera I. Mollie tell me bow yotffl do 
ofil.cgrvai .i* - .f ihe Гмаг<ч -ra in organising " hollne* asaociadone," ^
lo keep li.r'iirc» burning. By eareeet 
plra-ling we heap on th» fuel, ami the Holy 
Spin і come* lo us a* a heavenly wind, and 
Make» thr fire burn vehemently There 
inny l^pwild-fire about, sad if 
it ; bill a* far а» my observation

have gone, I am more afraid of 
.fire than >f tlw exheaa of 

The majority of our brethren are in no 
daug« r of I» .xcning fanatical i tl.e dqpger 
lir« III П.І Uppv-ile direct то I liter are 
more likely to have their boilers cold, ay1 
their wheels rn»ted, than lo

ehS

dèïEZd
mderleton, і

• Л îe*"mglv

there fe U fear ,4 Adr doing any harm |o 
Ms htngd m We meat hi»* the •«**». 
we if w* are in erweh tb# gvasrie, and iw* 1 
pare a highway few •*•* Owl The weight j

. *жгтьгг"яп

takenhave nothing to live for, 
aick are many times oast onUklf of 
by their friend», and left to die as i

fire 1» owl. 
lh» right 

m'ght laagh iw Dr. J. 0. Ayfif A 0«La well, R|au.
Weà4 by alt Uniegktsi fil, aU hoMies toe fit.

JL. МЕНЦиГс«ІРШ
WEST TROY, N, Y., BELLS

Ч^РРаегааМу karats to ike aakite «tara

ra, wexm №t rOUKDRY.
VAMOUZI» ATirf. Cmaiaratl.O

tWMWM *i

til I» iwomeel,
WkfekfeBest

An infidel wae delivering a lecture at 
Northampton, England, and alike o'oar lie 
challenge>ldiscusau>a Who should acoepi 
the challenge hut an old lient woman, in 
most antiquated attire, who went up' to the 
(•«tarer and said t

àThe Mebaara ’Crasa-’
t

Costnotfi

Hranch.) and m
ШЬПЙ
УоЗМГЇІГь
leather Mall k
,mj requirvd fu 
Uamtnl.m.

nami-le* of Hi 
•een »i the 1*« 
John,*. H.. O
Montreal, QUa
I .eg. M*n.. vmt 
иемгшмгі at 

The Hags au I 
icrtal aao man 
the earn plea, ar 
ilmeto ИЛ qi
" ThB*rontraoi 

• i.»ii MsttUue

warm*#»» lain
•' fits, і hare a aoretmw to put to yea.”
" Well, mj good woman, what iaitT”
" Ten. year* ago," »lie мкі " I was left a 

widow, with right little children unpro
vided for, end nothing to nail niv own hut 
thil Bible. By its three їмо, and look mg 
lo .Qod f»r strength, t have beau enabled to 
feed myralf and my family I am now toi- 
torlug to my grave, but I am perfectly 
happy heeawra I look forward to a life of 

"ity with Jeeea in heaven That's 
religion has done for lug. What 

has your way of thinking done for jro»f”
" Well, my goo.1 friend, I don’t want to 

disturb y«ur comfort, but ”—
H Oh, that’s not the oueetioa,” interpofiad 

the woman,'.' keep to the point, sir. What 
hasyour way of thinking done for you?”

The infidel endrerqiwi to shirk tpe mat; 
tar,again. The fee lingo of the people gave 
vent to applause, and he had to go away 
discomfited by an old woman.— Tke

М0Ш
<*5«isiww.

ami 
le ... {Sins asr jx ї‘,а

other's «houlders, and fighting and wrest-
ling ia tiie mad rush like femislimg ani
male rather than human being» The 
most desperate determination j« wrings on 
^very febs, and there ie small tli ugbt in 
the mlnfi Of aey man of that surging crowd 

owe hat himself. Tor work mean* 
food—pane sad scanty, no doabt, but still 
something |o Beep the terrible wolf from 
the door. Failure means *ejni-»l*rvalion

But of 4M* crowd* who struggle end 
fight at the gates, frequently not more than 
one-third are selected, and the remainder, 
bearing their »*<i fate with at much philoso
phical fortitude as they can muster—per
haps it ia riony despair, rather—tore die- 
eoneulatoly away, some to seek work at 
other place* which open later, and other* 
to wait for "calls” jrhioh m*v occur at 
any time during the day. Thus a visit* 
strolling through the fine docks and ad
miring the Shipping and immense qwanti- 
tiee of merohandise pilled on every hand, is 
suddenly arrested by the strange eight of a 
sea of white, anxions fades pressing wl«t- 
fnHy against the bam of the side ent 
Yea, men are still waiting there 
mil of laborer* that may oome du 
day. Afld presently, as you wi 
superintendent appears and cries—

"One man wanted Г 
Instantly all the watchers spring np like 

caged animals when food ie brought them, 
yelling, shouting, and extending their 
hands. They leap on each other’s backs 
and clamber np to the topmost rails ; and 
all this feverish excitement is toobtai 
little metal ticket—perhaps for 
work, entitling the owner to fi 
sixpence at most I .

' 'ne out of the large num! 
ket, apparently by eh 

і ban by any other manner of 
then the noise subsides, and t 
on, patient, dogged, hungry-eyed as before.

At another time a call will come for two 
men, and the same scene will occur again, 
and ao on throughout the day. But of the 
great numbers who orowd the gates in their 
desperate struggle to obtain employment, 
only a very few comparatively can ever be 
engaged. One in every th 
{•ears to be the average num 
work.— TKt Quiver for Sep

uroli і and, tor 
am оце whirl, the following 

1 Because they—in the 
bonatruction—oast 
the Church that

several reasons, " She thought for awhile, and then said, 
with a^funoy twinkling in her blue eye#—

,r' Charlie, you must pram Ira me this, 
and promise me selsmnly and sacredly 

will neret bring

are mentioned : 
heritable 

the gfave imputation on 
is not, la Itaelf, a holi- 

nera associatian. Whatever may be said to 
the eontiwry, this is the mevitabl

2 Because, just in so far м they areooo- 
•idrrr.l to be the right tkmg, they cannot 
fail to impair and forestall the usefulness of

ЦИЙЩЯїв CO 
ииаатгевушмаso, iy<*r

Promise me lb
home for the purpogel of drinkiaf *>r » 
beverage, at any time, any more epirit» 
than you can bring In that old jog—the 
jng yonr father has used ever since I knew 

№.... Ir„,.»vn. Md l.r„,ro,,«bodo bioi,«*™V«li ,ou .ІПШІ lieu, hr 
, sal and wL» cannot unite with them, bom of we, ,(ono it. 

b..r*i will. A- "Ur oldest minister- are damaged thereby. '• Well I knew father used once in a 
roe* of farce, at fly m-pfecre with perilou- 1 Because they have the effect, at least while, especially in haring time, and in 
velocity. At *.,y rale, И us cry for th. with the masarii of tt.rlera informed, tofot- winter when wé were at'work in the wood», 
fire t.might. Ш • spirit of Pbariaaism. " I am holier to get an old gallon jug filled ; so I thought

At the -unie nine, let us not Irf-satotrai than thou. fbit too is mevitable. that she meant that I should never buy
with heat : f..r a -l.am-n.ller needs weight, 4 Because they, (by fair contraction), more than two quarts at a time. I thought 
or U will accomplish noMiraful end As a undervalue and disparage the ordinary R over, and after à lltfte while told her that
church we med sound doctrine, ..r <-l»e our means of grace, in the use of which Script- J would agree to it.
mimsirw- will l»r mere round, and n.slung tural hoiiaess is to bs attained, and main- «« « Now mind,’ said she 1 yon art never 
mon W. „ге І ю be t-ugb'i of Uud our lamed in the life. tu bring homely more spiritn than you-
salve», that we may be able to teach others. •». Because they make wmething other can bring in that identical jug.’ And I 

ahead, my young and frrveni brethren ; than spiritnal regeneration, by the Holy give her the promise.
H- »...: rui . r.,11,.1 tl.ai you l.a«e* m»- ««b..»t, sad its legitimate outgrowth, un- >' And before I went to bed that night I 

SB»'» >v iuairv, or l whaterslwil you real «Br ciiliunr., the condition of admittance took the last pull at that jug. As I was
You must ha*# something to toll the pro- beavei.. In other words, tiiey річюегаі turning out for a sort of night cap, Moitié
pfe. a iid real instruction to impart to them j upon the assumption that what the Mel ho- looked up, and say* she : ' Chari
ojpvour real wilj l«e touch ado about no-! dials cal! convention—being regenerated, yon got a drop left V
Ik..., If CTlh,r ll„ n-T1' I'l-lk-', 1 t-rn "р»,т,Гг<яп .lr.ll. .ml» ' "fhm n JuM .tout • .irep lrtl. W«'d

• .... ..II il„ r liow u. ulk lo lh—n i. ; II», «, , .h», o., PV, ihe »0hr«. both hhv, to .« it «lied on U>c morrow. The
<lm.lually,,yoii mast have precious Uuti. ilie title to, and the qualification for, the s|,e said, if I bad no objectionr, =
to,M,|.rt I I,d. hr, wrll rnoo'U, hol kiomloo, id hreroo, in Ihr front oldroU.. would drink rhol Iroldrop irilb me.
•I""'1- - ........ •” •«•W»»1'", -«hon. the Ininrnotion bfnnnthm chnnp, „,,,r forpt; how tthe «nid il, 'ihnl lui
Anr tmdhrr Wil it'll rt.u thnt „ I. o ..r. ohdiitnood 0. s ermrotood, rurottml nrt drop Г Bow™, I dptwd the jog bottom

1-І., to mob ... -not, ■« r-ttlt The fktr, logtnnl попоіапіоп, trom up nod got .lout n gnu .poonful, held
i..t fosl from the U-ttie, - M I. a premmes is, that all who dir after Mollie said that was enough She took 

і»' wmd, and due. ,i їм.,-... wit bout a" srcoqd/' or, another thé tumbhr and pourings few drops, of 
«■If l".r< It,-ware of gnu.g an *m(4« -11’'1 " entire Sanctification,” hot water into it and a bit of sugar, and
. И .. ... ІІ...-Г Whom .... -feeirr to 1-е*, fil mtl.ii.Mie.l on a .pecific art of faith, con- then she tinkled her glass against mine, 

I ... si at.I mai ... ...any »*<*ia, r..rrt.«.g- 4»l> and voluntarily exrrciae.1 in re- M „he had seen us boys do, when we’d
' ; *";r ' I ......... 1 «И '-rvm - ';' A»re not save! The doctrines Uq drinking to good luck, and муе the :

' rk* ll,e" S'ti 'b.ng else Men an.l teacl.ibgl of “ second blessing ' men «here’s lo tht old brown jug I’
",ni 1 «'atop, but if they .b. not і and womeh miiribe held re*p.,naible for “Sakre alive! I thought to myself that
lrh‘ “ " - "1-і «he? ar» doing ne mur. sll (sir deduct,one, or conclusions from poor Mollie ha«l been drinking more of the
K.ral l»,*,, a, r,.Ui. macirc.n be hatw- Uram have bees a pastor for move jban rum ihnn wa- good tor her and I tell you 

«adultérai,»! ...,1k of fifty veer,. ... .drarge ol large cbtikrhea all it kind of^cut me to lira heart. I forgo*!!
1 r ■ » , u....... 'lie time, and have erei. hundreds of Cbna- about bojv manv times she’d web mawken

1 ' ’ 1 k’Pt " tl,, v Wl,ll !IB,“ d" ' "hu u,,,|l '"e 'bey were going to my tongue wa-thicker than it ought to be,
v..u tn lo amuse them with brown. But. if the view» I am combat- and my leg not so steady a»

m" '•*»'' i" 1 *'11 »<•' “Г.І TO., great "O* Iw true, they were lost, for Ihev rxer ought to be, but I «aid nothing,
lit. », .. 1 , ...n.ltnll -Jtll.l.nt it»» і ' 1-І »"'■■■,. fnitli, uni, crtninlj mnitmrnt-'TÎn 0,4 brown jng1—nn4
mu-і ts- -отніїїііь' in what you say. w l.y, such profession. let it go ■

1 ' « /• b.-al ...rellltg», if von li- Because -uch •• asm wist I......pur ••\Yr\
ie. I ■ .1 lit—, you have heard all that і |**-i»«g *» they do, an object an,I end, oui ,-
у. .і ar- likely id if „yon wait for half a cm- "i«le ami beyond what i« pfiqio-ed bv ih«- j t|
lurr * “dvr a |.ro«y inimeter, a little boy church, are without Scriptural or «ссім - 1 v
•лі. - iurii.nl u, In» fatber ami Mid, "Father, | nstical warrant. Th 
what nr» « ..all silting here fori” And a і without any warrant fron 
чі!..\лт ,| -і -, might Iw a«ke«l when Episcopal Church, South. 
ray^1 jri, .ranсe, repeal* it* common- 7 Because, personally, I have never 

hl1 'bjjlL “to “» well known a* known any lasting ge"**l i,. m, <>f 
■uussor* I., grind " "holiness associations," "holinr** circles,"

miralijng to com- " inclines* camp-moetings,” or any other 
ike a gun which distinctively " holiness m«?eting," so called 

in it, t.ul no alMMi "n the other hand, I have known serions 
vt»r, buh, produce harm 

1,1 teach the simplest 
gr. n; «(iiirtiiees than lo make a 

great ftara and reach nothing The ateam- 
roller need* ihe fire ; but if it were itself 
light a^i feather, however fa»i ii moved,

• < r « rush down thr -tone», ami 
preparr ihr highway. Be solid a« well a» 
ear*—«. m-irnctive a* well a* impasskmed- 

I am Hiaokf.il u, say that among на, a- 
buo lh.* Mat# ..f thing* i- largely rr- 

1 A»al«»u- l.rrttir. n are The 
щ.,-1 allalcl.e.l the old, old goqirl ; they 
are ж» ewthe*fa»iic a« the HalvatioD Armv, 
a*,: a» leu» to I beold faith a» the atancheet

year,, proetrtef 
malarial be Є
'еЇм«Гь'iratoer 

hag In the fei 
the term often 
І,у the written
! ««ruler being a.
prias агама 
.-оте bon.ut wt

ПО fil l * їй « НІ

t
По : шшш

two thouaa.nl с 
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Printed fo.m 
iw obtained at 
..rat the Posit 

The lowest oi 
ly be acneprad.

Poet от it d«j 
Ottawa, 1»'

REMEMBER!—A German brother, Elder F. W. 
Gacifc, of Hlgginsville, addressed the La
fayette and Johnson Association in broken 
English. He was asked by a friend whet 
church he belonged to. He replied, " I 

Baptist, when I was converted I did 
not go over the bridge but I went through 
the water.”

I became a Baptist because I could not 
help it. I was kidnapped by the grace of 
God and made a Baptist against all nay 
previous education and. withe* and pre
judices. My mother was Lutheran, I was 
born and raised k Lutheran and t would be

ІГ RENEW
-,W ton Helps àШ Go

I'm b.
ГPeriodicals for 1886,
tad Cto-day a Lutheran now, bpl for the fact 

that the New Testament stands in
Philip.

Baptist Beot and Tract Society,my way.

ПГШПhh! e« oranvllle »«., Halifax. N. ».
Ceo. A. McDonald, Scc'y.

ALWAYS IN STOCK..
Вгилаві» Car pots, Та pastry Car- 

pois, AU Wool 8 ply Carpets.

ALL WOOL 8 CORD CARKTB.
All WOOL 2 PLY CARPETS.

All Wool Dutoh Carpets. Union Carpet*, 
Jut# and Hemp Carpet*. Hall Carpets with 
Stair Car peu to Match.

A. O. SKINNER,
И «M* King Ht root.

—“ I tell you that the people are goiqg to 
.ke nothing as a substitute for good preach 

rag. An old «inter may quarrel with you for 
not coming to we her little boy when he 
ban stumped hi* toe ; but, if you will feed 
her when she comes lo church, she will 
forgive you that and for everything else,” 
said Rev. D. 8. A Goodwin to a brother 
whom be wa* driving «roood I>aoville.

FIFTY-FOU
SËRVone bouffa

bottle ; ifjl get*
vepence, or

ЯІ»
MISher receives 

ance rather 
selection,and 

then wait

the tic грив corns
men.'11.g ttX^T 
•cals et «real
partout the її- ‘ ft? SCOTT'S кмгі.аіоя of Pure Cod Liver till, 

with Hypophoaphltea, tot Threat Affeotteas. 
Dr. Г, B. fbllpoH, KalUbnry, ІбСЛуа: “1 
have uaei КгоіСа^ошІаІоп In glandular dis
eases, and Throep Affection*, with uniform 
ally good reauivf' It ta the only preparation 
uf Cud Liver till 1 uee."

Щ ' in or-'e' low 
event, a Royal 
holding fti till 
since IMS ; an 
of Wisles has

The very Іат 
lira been allot 
by enmmand 
Hlghne»».

This K*hlbt 
Indian, and n 
Kingdom, or I 
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!

iree or four ap- 
mher who obtain
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Woollen Mills.
THOMAS L.HAY;

African Life ті,. grau3c 
Canada I» tiv.

f she has made 
tubs hi tira I 
the Mavkact
EST MI'NOVI

I, I went oui alter that, nnd «lid my 
chores, and then went to Ье<1 ; and the last
thing I seul before leaving the kitche.......
very room where wc now «it. was . 

nablv "We’ll have* the old brown jug filled to
morrow

"And then I went off 
have remembered ever sun 
bed that night, as I had done h _. 
times liefore, with a bussing in

didn’t

There is a realistic touch in the followrl 
ing descriptions of African .scenes that 
could never be given by a writer who «'!>- 
mined his knowledge at second-hand from 
books. They are dipped .from n letter 
written from Loanda by Dr. L. D. John* 
son, one of Bishop Taylor’s missionaries, 
and orgtnallyi printed m the 
ranaery Advocate •

In looking at the map of Africa you 
would think the western coast" was settled, 
ami abounded with towns. These places 
marked on the map as towhs, are simply 
trading posts, and all the way between 
them the country is wild, and either un
occupied or inhabited only by the natives. 
In many places, as we were Miling along the 
«•oast we could see native villages on the 
shore and lrack in the country for two or 
three miles. Many times the captain 
would mt to us, We will atop at euch a 
place May. at such a time ; but when the 
time came, though the vessel would stop, 
we could see no town. Then a small can
non was fired. Soon the natives cams out 
m their canoes toAfofihip. bringing their 
supplies of fruit, etc* to trade for thing? 
they wanted from the vessel. Other places 
contained from one to four trading bouses, 
and were surrounded by a large number Of 
native huts, no as to seem like consider» 
able towns. Such is 
Old Cal
a few other places, 
town they claim a population of 
6,000, but not more than 60 
thfise are Europeans, and th 
natives, living in their bamboo huts and 
wearing the native costume, which simply 
consists of a string aronnd the hip*, from 
which a small apron is wimpended befbra 
and bqkind.. Some of them go entirely 
naked ; of course a few wear a large piece 
of calico wrapped around the loins.

Much ef the way the coast is very low ; 
and trees and vegetation grow down to the 
water’s edge. Fora distance of eaviral 
degrees on either side of the equator the 
vegetation is very dense. A small place is 
cleared oat around the trading-house* and 
buta of the natives, while just beyond this 
the growth of trees and ferns ia eo thick 
one cannot see a rod into the hash. I 
row a great many palm trees with leaves 
twenty-fire or thirty feet long | the stems 
are of suoh length and strength that they 
are used by the natives as poke to push 
their boats with, and are also used in puiW* 
mg their but*. From five degrees south of 
the equator the vegetation is not no dense, 
and as w* looked oat upon thé country it 
had more of the appearance of prairie lead, 
the country being higher and more rolling,

Hides and Calf Skins,V-
AMD SHEEP BUMS.

STOREROOM» U BYDKgT IT*EST.
Where Hide*, and Bklna of all kinds will 

be bought and sold.

ev are unquiMitionably 
« the Methoiiri The Largest amt Best EquipoA 

МШ In the Province.
V «ВИЛ.«.ж,1

spite*

SEE

to bed. And I 
. er einoe that і went to 
I hat done hundreds oi 

wforr, with a hurting in my bred 
healthy man ought not to hav

t: ■wKisa.-AI ГМАгак В true I,7" Friend-> MU • AINT JOHN, N. N.
Wr must have °p

AND HOMERTUNB.
FLANNEUJ AND SMlETiNOh.

tnumrair, <«r we «hall Iw I 
ha» plenty of pow.lrr ii 
we shall make a great n

#. 1' man ought not to ti 
of it thro, nor had«кіп i think of it then, nor had I ever 

'bought of it before, but I’ve thoaget of it 
-ag<Ni«J many times siuoe, and have thought 
of it with wonder and awe.

" Well, I got up the next morning and 
di«l my work at the barn, then came in and 
eat my breakfast, but not with such an 
appetite a* a farmer ought to have, and I 
could not think then that my appetite bad 
begun to fail. However, I ate my break
fast, and then went out ami hitched up the 
old mare t for, to tell the plain truth, I wa* 
feelinp in the need of a glass of spirit*, and 
I had nt a drop in the liooee. I was in a 
hurry to get to the village. I hitched up 
and came in for the jug. I went for it in 
the old cupboard and took it ont, and

“ Did you ever break through the thin 
ice on a strapping cold day and find your 
self in an instant, over your Ivad iu freez
ing water? Because that is the-w 
«' that moment. The jug was 
the bottom was gone. Mollie 
the иігагр chisel and 
with a skill

ISAAC EBB’S
i 'lamage to come of 

mg- I have watch»! them for a lon^ 
time. І. і» idle for the good men who lead 
in these organizations to му, " we do not 

.intend to split the Church.” Of course 
not. Neither did the " Mutual Rights ” 
leader^ nor, “ the O’Kellyite* nor, the 
"Abolitionists.” But, trouble ie brewing 
in the South.

LADIES' TWEED* AND YARNS
I mill a.lhX TiTEa «aaUk

wall known.
Wool taken In exobang* and big beat priera 

allowed, and prompt returns made.
Натрім and priera sont on application.

In afilpptog Wool, send to

SAOmLLl STATION, L 0. R
JOHN READ A SONS.

fore Kgta. N. ». *ay », IMS.

ManIS CHARLOTTE STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. E.

•j-oopurtittoun

2.00 ** "
rlNEET IN THE CITY t

I- the 
fi. I object to these “ astociations,” !*» 

« aura tiie; are run, (if I may tie allowed 
the expression), everywhere else,' except 
in Georgia, l.y cranks and fanatics.1 A 
cla»« of men and women, tor the most part, 
wlio have done but little in the regular, 
hard work of the church, have gone to 
“red iu tin» direction. 1 hear there are 

*"J 'rue men pi Georgia, who eouir 
tenance—po»sihly, are leader*-and officer* 
in these "a»»,» iations." But, even giving 
Ihese able, working, faith I nl men all the 
« тік tiiey st. justly merit and deserve tor 
і!., r «fevuiioii t«> the Church, at wliora 
altar* tlfey serve, they cannot redeem this 
movement from a di«a*teron* failure in the 
wd We all ought to be gor.i and faithfd 
Christians,, living holy and unMainable 
live- A* pnacher» wrought to preaedi 
holme»» of heaet and life to our people, 
ami we ought to illu-trale the doctrine* 
we preach in our own live*-; hut, wrought 
to Iw tun good to profen tbi* high attain
ment. The humility, . meekness, and 
пиі1!' mv°l1'e<t in tili* stale, preclude* the 
likelihood of the profession of it by one 
reallv possessing it.—#er. J E. Edwards, 
cau ' tkt OhrUUonAém.

"=\"SÎT......

CARM Ii.aoi

IF YOU WANT РЮТ0ИЕ8 COPIED AND EMUMEO• .. • I gel letter» <1.1.«Truing I
evar.g. ' ■'», Fuller!tm ami Smith, 1 in

it « mil, *• fully as if iliey were pastors, 
*■"' ti..> .Altort .the people with
all «he fi.-,. . ,,f evarigelbte." This

I «!«•» i. ! wvitiil rar the doctrine
(!*Uі,..-і a»wirSated with the fir.- nf

I 'hai k 1 .. -і iluti you, my breth 
ren, kft..«a ill. I.tlrreucr between thunder 
and I gbli.Mi t.twiween I «sting a drum and 
breaking a heart Make all the »tir von 
pfea « , and l«. nut f.trgei ikat clap-trap ha- 
noth mg in u, amt that «howling ia not 
4ти' "l i" g««**p"l truth which ia сош- 
ninnicaied і- і true mean» of blessing, 
a., I n«-i tin- rv 'en.ent which may go w 
11 Duel л ГІМГ a- an expr'... tram 
itolir- along ihr metal», but the dost і» 
m t wl.ai the traveller ad mi res/or the eit- 
gineer fe|N>n«!- upon By all mean» give 
us truth red-hoi, but iniml that it is troth, 
or von car mt expect the Lonl \p bless it. 
Lr! u» all ІЧ- anxiou* to know more and 
*!• 'A Christ personally, and to be filled 
in re ami more with the divine Spirit, 

F hose aid, all ohr teaching will W 
Vnle-n we are partakers of the 

fiery energy of the Holy Ghost, the best 
ilt-miction wr mm give will be cold and 
lifeless, s- d (vwerkra to aflbet the hearts

As for me, 1 l*g a specigl interest hi 
jour prayers, that I may he sustained in

there but 
had taken 

ihe hammer, and, 
that might have done credit to 

a me «tor workman, *h> had clipped the 
tmtUmi clean qut of the jug without even 
cracking the edges of the нніеа. I looked 
at the jug, and then she- burnt ont. $he 
крок#, 0, I had never heard anything 
like it ! No, nor b#ve I heard anything 
like It since. She *ai«l :

“ ' Charles, that’s where the mortgage 
on thi» farm came from ! It was brought 
home within this jug—two quart* at a time I 
Ami there’* where your white, clean akin, 
ami your clmr, pretty eye* are going- And 
in that jug, my husband, your appetite is 
going also. 0, let It be a* it is, dear heart ! 
And remember your promisf I*

“ And then the threw her arms around 
my neck and buret into tears. She could 
aprak no more.

“ And there was no need

PORTRAIT,
.Prices to suit (tones

THE A. CHRISTIEE іі is the case at Bonujr, 
Ddketown, Gaboon, and 

believe at Duke- 
,009 or 

or 70 of

Iabar or WOOD "WORKING CO,I I■ of 
iheholiness ««f

(At the Old Bland.)
W ATRLOO ВТПЕЕТ.\ m3

Asp^srsiAtini^sstasOm. are now prepared to carry on the *жв«Just go to

A. MACDONALD’S, іr
BU'ILDINO MATERIALS.

ЙГГАМг A * 8,8 UA. ГИЖ18ПЕ, Mamraei

■ ; No. 9, OermAln Street
ЖГ Work gill guaranteed.

mo ,t. McDonald,
barrister, Atterney-at-Law

BoUoltor. E'o

Nu.lOHtrnbiil', BniMmg.l'riMtM fit.

LONJWN HOUSE
Wholeeale.

•тійїд^^ійаядг
DRY GOODS.

When we їжад to worlds unknown, 
hach must take hie way alone ; 
Separate from all the rest,
Each must stand the judgment test. opened m if (7 magic In a single minute 

the whole scene passed before roé. I mw 
nil the mortgage* on all the farm* in our 
neighborhoods and I thought where tira 
money had gooe. The very lari mortgage 
father had ever made, was to pay a bill 

•fS*lnM biro by the man who had 
nlled this ing for years ! Yes, I mw it as 
u passed before roe—a glittering picture of

Whether done in shaded room, 
Or beneath the glare of dav, 
Work is ju«t as grand at home 
A* in regions far away.

DANIEL & BOYD.

1
__________ „
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£H I JAMES HALLIDAY,
riUa- I Yàiloi6 î* dlottyeY,

llUilt Моєї. fu*«d, the promit* would be fulfilled 
through other*. But God waa loog-*uflee
ing to them, deeirmg that they ehoukl not 
lose so great » bleiwtng. Neither oast he 
them from Ai» pretence at yet. Be had 

: not rejected them from being his peculiar 
people and from having a part in the 

! covenant blessings promised to Abraham’s 
seed. ШЩШШШЩШ 

24. So Hasatl died. About the same 
Lemeom V -lev * hib«i is і it-«a i time as Jehoethas (e.c. 839).

---------  16. ГА« citim which Ae(Hantt) had
taken. We cannot say what cities exactly 

uoi.nsN ПІТ I these were. Probably they

nsII. Eus*a tin Paornrr —Veh 14. The ! wholly, in the reign of Aehu (2 kings Iff:
of llisba is given ir. lesson 33). Three Omet did Joath beat AM. 

IL* Third Quarter. His home was at the i Or “ imite him.” The prophecy was 
capital. Nothing is recorded of him for 46 fulfilled. Instead of following tip his 

ear* after his anoinCne Jehu to be king, victories to the utter annihilation oT the 
the testimony of Joaah shows that Syrian power, he was content with them 

edisba wa* of great value la the kingdom, three tnampba^nd so justified the rebukeof 
mora than boraea and chariots. Fifty the dying Elisha. Israel qoon fell back 
yean of holy living and humble praying in into most bitter affliction* apd extremity 
such a nun ae he were not spent in vain, (chap. 14: 16.) **
•ven thoygh no earthly record was made 
of them. Now at the age of Є0, sick end 
dying, he oflhrw a parting blesei 
king and to his pouutry.

ІП. Теж Visit or the КигототнжОтлмі 
Paorwrr-—14. The king of Israel came 
down, b tom the palace to K lie ha’s house.
It was an unusual sot of condescension tor 
the king to visit a private dwelling. And 
wept over hie face. The king began to 
appreciate the greatness of the blessing 
bis kingdom had in the prophet. He ooald 
ao longer reprove him, and “ the blessing 
brightened as .t took its flight.” 0 my 
father. Expressing the kind and loving 
interest the aged prophet took in the young 
king. The chariot of lerael and tie. horse- 
men thereof. The prophet of God was 
of more value for the defence oi the kiog- 
■ <un than au army with chariots and 
calvary. The virtuous lives, the earnest 
Payers, the faithful testimony of the people 
of God do mote to conserve the State 
thau armies andN^ayrts. No amount of 
wealth or power can save a nation which 
i* moral I* corrupt.

16. take bow and arrowt. This was 
a symbolical action, by which the prophet 
intended to represent the victory which he 
was about to promise the king of brad 
against the Syrians.

їв. ЛіІ thine hand upon the bom. That 
is, bend it, and prepare to shoot with it.
The king was to hold the bow, because he 
was the one who was to defeat his enemies.
Flishaput his hands upon the kings 
hands To signify that it was divine power 
operating through the king, which was to 
be the real cause of his success. In all we 
do, let us ask God to put his band 
Let us do nothing in which we cannot ex: 
pect God*» help. Let iik pût our hand to 
nothing in our own strength, but depend
ing on him to givg success.

17. Oven (Ae window. The window 
was simply an opening in the wall covered 
with latticework. Eastward. The window 
waa lo be opened, and the arrow shot rast- 
wari, not so miuih against Syria itself as 
against the scene of the recent Syrian 
successes, Gilead (2 Kings 10,33), which 
was also to be the toene of Joash’s victories

the lord’s de

lays is honestly and thoroughly converted. 
He said in his experience that he could not 
hold out against a woman’s prayers.”

"How do yon know that7*
“Oh, I have kept my eye on him, and 

really, wife, Jane’s prayers that morning, 
when 1 made light about going down to de
votions, stirred me all qp. It was the Brel 
prayer I ever have heard in my own house, 
and the first time I 'ever heard myself 
prayed for individually і and ever since, 
when I have taken my lunch down town, 
I have dropped into the noon prayer meet
ing myself, and, ihy dear^f you would 
0 ly pray with me as earnestly as Jane 
prayed for me that morning, perhaps I 
might be accepted by dial Saviour that 
Jans and her brother found so precious."

“Oh, what a rebuke and what a lesson 
to me !" said hi* wife, the tears gushing 
oyer her cheeks i but she brought the 
Bible, the family altar was set up, and 
never since has the spark gone out thereon.

Are there not other unconverted hoe- 
bends with Christian witraa who have never 
heard a prayer in their own homes, and 
who have never heard thnuselve* prayed 
tor 1—-Maple Corner, Willinyton, Conn.

The Campaign Secret Given Away. Muliial Reserved FundIn the campaign of 1884 the two candi- 1 
tes for governor in a “ pi total " Wt-u-rn ,

Stole arraigned for a series of joint .li-cu-
«one. Roth men were ooiiulâr. I.01I1 of ! »■ .
fine appearance and werSsv w.-ll maivhed 00 Ь10ЄГ’У
i. mow for™ .mi « іimtїї.. B „ плити; ' гечлгм.
test between them pronu*«d lo be а іпиціїї- 
ficent one. For several tvevks the seul* sjj
balanced evenly.

But one day
candidate came up ailing, 
overcome and spoke laUiredlv. 
day he was less effective. Lai 
compelled to ask his oppon 
pooemeut of certain appoin 
wa* granteil. Before the campaign ended 
lie had abandoned the field altogether.

Meanwhile the Democratic candidate 
continued his canvass, seeming to grow 
stronger, cheerier and more effective with 
each succeeding week. He was elected.
One evening in December while entertain
ing several genUemen he raid :
“I will tell you à campaign secret- 

wbich gave me the Election. With the 
opening of my oain|iaiga I began caring 
for my liver. I knew that a disordered or 
toroid liyer meant dullness and possible 
sickness. I took something every day 
When my opponent begun tailing 1 knew 
hia trouble to l«e bis liver aad foil like pre
scribing for him, but feared if I did so be 
might beat me I 1 grew stronger as the 
campaign progressed, often making two 
speeches a day. Even my voice, to mv 
surprise, did not toil me once. All becau-e 
Warner’s safe cure kept me iu A 1 trim.”
Ex-Qovernor Jacob of Kentucky, also 
made a campaign tour under precisely 
similar circumstance* and says lie kept up 

r the exhausting strain bv the use of 
Rochester t'nii-n.
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A Boy's Leetar» an MAnnan
PANY
BElt

“Jane MaoCurdy ia a good aervant,” said 
lira. Clinton, the wife of a New York ootn- 
mission merchant, lo her husband, one 
morning, **bnt I shall be obliged to dismiss 
her if she persists in having that terrible 

here hanging around.”
rar* replied Mr. Clin

ton, sipping bis ooflbe. “I don’t know 
when you have appeared to be so free from 
care. Now, what is this cloud that has 
appeared on the domestic horiion 1 Were 
I you, I would not not hastily.”

"I’m sure I have ao desire to be 
sonable, but perhaps you might fancy 
there were grounds for action of some sort 
should you see the brother.”

"He is going iu the area gate now,” said 
Tommy Clinton. “Ügh I he is raggeder 
and has more grime on him than he had 
yesterday.”

Mr. Clinton turned about in bis chair, 
•nd peering through the shutters, said: “He 
is я hard-looking customer ; hie face is 
bad ; he Is Just such a fellow as one pre- 
(Vre not to have around his premises, even 
if hie sister does work in the kitchen, 

ave you spoken to Jane about it T”
"Ob, yes і but you see Jane is a Chris

tian, ami I fry to be, and that is why it ia 
so hard for me to be firm with her about

^The way you do thing* are your manners.
way you act, the ‘ ^ ***

you eat are your 
with your hat is a part of your 
I do not mean hanging it up, I mean taking 
It off or keeping it on. Everybody has to 
have some kind of way to do thing*. 
There are two kind of i 
mention them. Good ont 
Ytor tooe looks better when you are hav
ing good manners than when you are hik
ing bad ones. I have heard of sis kinds of 
bsd manners and one more. I will men
tion them : Pig manners, one i bear 
ners, two і donkey manner*, three i 
a-doodle-doo manners, four i poet manners, 
five ; cow-in-the srlor manners, six.

First—pig шани re—and if you want to 
know wlyu they are, o and look in the 
pigs’ pen when their dinner is being put 
into their trough. Every piggy hurries to 
get the most, and get the X>eat. Every 
piggy looks odt for itself, and does not oxre 
for the other ones. Children that have 
pig manners are the kind that want to be 
helped first at meal time, and want the 
b«K things for themselves, and the biggest 
pieces. Tliev look out for themselves, ami 

not care about other people getting any
thing good.

Second—bear manne 
have bear manners are

BniS

* feud nS ’SœëjMÉr'sàsr.rway* you mbve, the ways 
manners. What you do isas.'srquart**th* aanal rale* charnel bv level prem- 

lun. «ушіспі for an ..Mlnaijr life іч.іісх al Um 
tor the same ameuiit .if Inearaaee, 

al the «am*Um.- The Mutual K«serve fund 
Asseeialb'n ba» eel aiuart a* a Reserve 

Г.ИНІ °a*-4<iartcr >»f theaal.l Morluarv «їм» 
w “-W-

rtasT.—la the pajrmnn'. oi the rfeaili оіаївм 
In excess of the A merleau Experience Mor- 
aHtp toMea TWt la to prevent the воно. 
try call* from being excessive n any one 
yea», caoac.i hnn.gu e|.|.1rmlo» in otherwla*.
■ .^“P^P-rYb.inakc «.«»« any d* irten.-y |* 
the death-fund aceonat. after a mortuary call
ü?nîr„"rr,fl.v.'its,ïÆ>„rar1u

THtao.- If not rc.jnirco for the Orel and 
accond objecta, which U not likely to occur, 
the aeecrvo Fotul wt I he apportioned mom 
'he perxiaient simitar» slier ntt- rn yeax? 
membership, ami will be weed in pioriding 
for the future paymenu. the есентп'иЛоае 
from ilc. cwtl and lainrd mepi cr« liming 
to the lienrE* of per»lxlc«t member* ; .n.1 ft 
Isesiweletl that lhe*c m-'UinnileUuii*. when 
addctl tu each Individual men-U-r a own ao. 
ruBXUtaUons, will largely provide for tho nay. 
menti required trout per»intent member» 
alter Ilf tern year»1 inrmberahln 

I4*r the past Uilxty day» tin- mortuary n- 
rclptt of the Aaaoclathin have exceetltd ПЯ0,- 
»00; over М0.СЯЮГ which psesr* Into the re. 
serve find, making an nveratip dal I vt тчіте 
of-evrr •«.**'< ash perday. Our huetnaee for 
Hie flrat *.x m.-nths of I8»3 rxvrrtls our bttal- 
ncee fnr the sum* time In net bv #ll.ïi«dW».S. '

mstrts to the widows ami oiplians exceed 
•ï.oeo.uocaah per day, and our new business 
exceeds ЕЯОЛМОЄ per day.

Person» desiring Vo secure their Insurance 
et less than ONEHAl.r tho usual rates chare-
Plym't’ hê'iÏRÛtwT. ‘sTlfoN
Mt. and mostaueresaful Asses 
eon In the world.

Live Agents m 
CumoilstloDS will be petit. 

tor Clftiular* or Agency apply lo .
DIMWOK ARt'Hiatl.l).

yAUPAX, N. S.

Contract br Supply of Kill Bap.

O KALI*' TKNDKHH -Mr.Hd 16 U. ГоаА-

iiKM'ffir.lVV.r1
rr^sssisSyS ьї«?й.,гй.'гй:
lor the supply of the Poet OEloe Department 
of Canada wllh snob Cotton Deck, Jute and 
leather Mall Ha*s as stay from time to time 
l>e required fur III» Postal Eervtoe of the
Dftaise

Нетрів» of thr Hag» to be himlebed mav be 
teen at the I'.wt Oil ore at Halifax, N. H , Ht. 
John, N Vliarlottetowa, P. Ш. I., Quebec, 

Ottawa. Toronto, London. Winni
peg. Man., vmiorln, ». C., or at the Poet Office 
11rpailment at Ottawa.

The Hag* supplied, both as regard» ma
terial sud mamtlaeture. to bn fully eqeal to 
the sample», and to lw delivered from time tii 
time to such qusmtiUee as may be required
“‘■nue^nohtraei, 11 satisfsotorlly exeeuutl, 
Khali eunUnue in loroe for the term of four 
year*, provided always the workmanship and 
material be satisfactory to the Postmaster
' Each tender to state the pr'ee asked per 

bag In the form and manner prescribed by 
the form of tender, and to be aoeompanled 
by the written guarantee of two responsible 
parties, undertaking that In thr event of the 
tender being accented, the contract «hall be 
duly executed by thn party tendering for (he 
price dnu.andeo, Vndertaklng also to tw- 
"ome hound with the . untravtor In the sum of 
IW.I thousand dollars lorthe due performance 
of the contract.

Printed forms of tnn’Rer and guaranies may 
Iw obtained at the Port Office» a'-ovrd named 
"Г at Uiv Pq»t OfBce Dvpnrtmeat, Ottawa.

The lowrat or any lender wltl not necesa

MUT. brother of 
“Jane uШШ*

manners ; I will

y I>*Y the same means.—

If you would have 
strength, and 
which will oo

petite, flesh, color, 
vigor, take Ayer's Harsapartlla. 
infer them upon you In rapid

X).

There le nothing so essential to health and 
happiness as pure rich blood. It prevent* 
exhausted vitality, premature decline, ner
vous and physical det.lhly, besides untold 
other miseries. Parson’s /'uryollv* l4Us puri
fy and enrich I he blood, and will change the 
blood la the entire system 4p three month*.

K* CO

. 4
Ik

Intercolonial ttailwav. “

86. 8UMME8 URANffiMEKT. 86.
/"V AND AFTER MONDAY, JUNK 1st, tbs 
xv Trains of this Hallway wtU run dglly
(Mondays excepted) as fellows

alter. She says hfr, brother waa a 
goo.1 and a handsome lad until he wa* led 
away by evil companion* and the drink.”

“Hard to believe the» last,” laughed Mr. 
Clinton. “Thi* ohapearriee no interesting 
traces of former beauty. I toncy Jane 
must be thinking of some other brother.”

" I suggested something ot that kind to 
her, hat she вауя this ie the only one, and 
she is, confident that he will he reformed 
in answer to her prayers if only she can 
hate the privilege f>t talking with him ami 
bringing her influence a lid her advice to 
bear upon him. She says if only he is 
CDOyprûd, he will be as good and ae head- 
some as ever.”

"An interesting experiment! I should 
like to see fc«Jd*,t*u|h*d Mr CBnton 
«gain I Ml,ut I am afraid Tt would Utke 
long for the traeaforpatiun to beooihe 
ible.. РегЬар» I had beUey interview the 
unpftiiossessihg young mao.”

And Mf- CHtiton, having fiirikhed Hia 
break tost, rose from the table and 
ed the aUir* toward the basemen

if®re. Children that 
the kind that areEU on ours. gruff, and grum, and growl?. They have 

orosrlooking face*, and sometimes stick 
their lips out, and snârl, and growl, and 
are aldiost always grumbling and growling 
about something they want to do or they 
don’t want to do. They talk in this Way : 
“Find my halt” “I want to go out?" 
" door I" “ I want something to
eat Г awd never think of a please or thank 

ft*її, aud

W iy l>e aenvpieU.
WILLIAM WHI5*'ietel

Poet Ofltce Department. Canada,
Ottawa, l.t October, ЇМ. «M3

TEA IMS WILL Laave for. JoB*. ■
Entête for Hussex, 
K.press for HalifaxHelps і • ' 1and Quebec,

A Tollmen Car runs dally on the 10 Ю p. m.
train to Halifax.

On Tuesday. Thursday. and&atunla y * Tull 
тав Car for Montreal will be attach ai to the 
Quebec -Bxpreee, end on Monday, Wednesday 
aad^fWday a rullman Car win be attaehiâ

Trains will Ажаїуж at 8t. Jo en. 
Express from Halifax and Quebec, ri.SE
КВЇЙЗЯЙГ**
Day Каргам

you, and they get 
look cross.

TMhM—dookey 
have donkey

cross very 0

manner*. Children that 
are the kind that

™!

may ask them and coax them. If you ask 
tiiWn to move they will stay still. If you 
a*k them to stay still, they move. If you 
ask them to keep quiet, they make a noise. 
If you ask them to make a muee, they 
keep iiuiet. Il you ask them to go on an 
errand, they eay, ** Don’t want toГ*or, "I 
ain’t going юГ and the worst kind say, 
“ I will 1” aud ». I won’t Г When they are 
playing, they never will do what the 
other* want to, but only what they them
selves want to.

Fourth—poet manners. Children who 
hâve poet manners are the kind that do not 
anew- r when they are spoken to any 
tiiah a poet would. If a visitor 
" Row do you do P’ or, " Do

Г186, AbJmT forV**1 istanT* 4w>ll‘1' '*n,, nrn*rtJ

Grand Colonial Exhibition жover Asm. Theérrow of 
Utterance. This was «aid to explain to 
Jonsb the meeting of the symbolical action 
and the one to follow. Aphek. A town 
now called Fix, six miles east of the Sea of 
Galilee, bn I

Joash’s T
at last for not understanding otwoure sym
bol* and hidden meanings, but the nature 
of th* trial wfce expressly set before him. 
"Your shooting means victory. . The pro
mise is large sad tree ; take the blessing.” 
And it wa* evident at itiwlf that the more 
arrows be shot, the greater deliveranee.the 
more vîdorhrtr, -would he obtain. -

18. And he said. Take the errors. 
That, is, those left in Ap quiver. Smite 
upon the yround Shoot them one after 
another to the kround out of the same east
ward window. And he emote thrice, and

He had so little faith, so little 
, he was so weekly unbelieving 

and unperceiving, that instead of shooting 
till the prophet told hint to stop, he sped 
three arrows and basely stayed his hand.

19. And the man rf QOd was wroth. He 
wa* indignant that when such deliverance 
for his native lend was almost thrust upon 
him, the young king should be eo weak, so 
blind, *o wicked as to throw away his op
portunity. Thou shouldest hate smitten 
foe or six times. Yon should have shown 
seal and faith, and earneetnee* by shooting 
more arfows. Now thou shmlt smite Syria 
but thrice. Gain only three victories in-

entire deliverance from the foreign

iociety, 0МШРГSTOVES,tgj m.

дудаяісіяю
TU»ГМs WILL I.XAVS HALIFAX.

Ж tcRvmmedation,
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See’y. Rangea, &c.FIFTY-FOUR THOUSAND FEET RE
SERVED FOR CANADA.

«•ТАЇ. КХН1ІГПЕЯ 
Mias KIN 8UN4B I waa.

грне COLriNtlL AND INDIAN EXHIBITION 
1 to be e,jd In LONDON, ensUml. RO*. 
memli.g MAY 1st, I EM, Is I n tendril to be on a 
•cate of great magnitude, having for objeea 
to mark nu epoch In tlie relations of all th* 
part*of the Bmish Empire with sa« h oilier.

in or-1»1 lo give becoming slgnlQean.-r to I be 
event, a loyal Commle*fon Is laaued for I he 
holding of ihl* Exhibition, for lb"- flr-t time 
•tarn IM ; and Hie R.-val Hlghnee* i hr Ггіпее 
of Wale* has I wen nppidnied prsatitent by 
Her Majesty.

The very Fsrge spaec of ім.ооо square feet 
ha* been «Hone.l to the Dominion of Canada 
by command of the President, His Kdyal 
Hlghne»».

Tnls Exhibition la to be pnrely Colonial and 
Indian, and mi o..m|wOi|on from the United 
Kingdom, or from foreign nations will be per
mitted, the object і wins to Inhibit t • the 
werhl a4 large wh*t the Colonies nan do 

The giandcsl opportunity ever offntwl to 
Canartn I* thus afforded to -how the d stln- 
gulehed piece she onenplr*. by the progress 

p she has uiadn In AUlllCUl.TUelt, ІП HONTICDL- 
TUBB III the iNi.uar- IAL Bad Wins tare, In 
the Mavfavtviiinu IsDt'sriuga, In the Ntw-
EST MI’goVRMl MTS IN МАМ ГАІ TVRI.-tt 
MACUl.a K" V mo IMFI.KMKNTS. In fUSLIR 
WoMKs by M.il.fcLs ,0 .1 DaelONS , also In an 
adequate d|«pin> ..f ..nr vast rsaouroes In the 
riSHKBIF*. -ir In F.oigiT and Міч»UAL 
wealth.a> •• .і-n in 4HIFMNU.

All I'sna.'T о .її parties ami 
invited lo іч.іі.г forward and vie with each 
other ІЦ • i.ih-a - ..h log on this great oocaelon 
lopotCnn .rt I» In-і true plai e as the pre 
taler colon> ■ і him iniiish Empire, and to ee- 
tahllsli In r і- -|чч |4a*|i1ob h-fore the world.

Every fu«! r , every preeawr, and every 
namjf,. n і , h » Interest In assuring, ft 
erf» y b Vn .ili. ui'v Йевитеїrated rival ex • 
Union pi l!.•"«. a » .IX» follow» »«ЮІІ efforts.

1 °JtM<N LOWE.
---------- J«,I' i.f Ih- Dept, of Aarti lilturr.
ritrèvra i«i ri-pt, ia*t *—s*

the road
waa not condemnedHe

CK.
Own TvT an ulaatuie.at. John amt Quebec, 6.10 p. m. 

On'Monday, Wedneeday and Ertday, a Pull
man car for Montreal win be attached to the 
Quebec Express, and on Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday a^Ptillman ear Mr Montreal wifi

•at. Ae he
was half down the winding Etotre of til# 
pretty Queen Anne house, he he nl Jane’s 
voice speaking earnestly. Fanning a mo
ment, he bcanl ln Biblical language a most

wg їм offor rare Inducements to cash pur-

J. HARRIS & Co.,
87 & 20 Water St.,

S^INT JOHN. - N. В

touching exhortation to repentance. Some
what puzzled, for he had been, told that 
Jane could not read, he eat down to listen. 
Pretty soon he heard a masculine voice 
eay,-—
2 “You are a good, fhltbful sitter, Jane, to 
•floeten en to me this way at the risk of loe- 
ingl so good a piece. It would be hard 
telling bow many plkcee von have given 
upon account of me. I’ll try once more 
to do a* you want me to do. I’ll begin 
work to-day in the morter yard, although I 
never have done such work, ami I’ll meet 
yon to-night at the meeting. ГІІ keep 
awnv from here nntil I have some decent 
clothe*, bul I’ll go in the prayer meeting 
this noon, ae you have ao often begged me 
to do, far I believe the ways of the Lord 
are right, and the promisee in that chapter 
you have eo often nald over to me are worth

Mr. Clin

he attached :. і :8PET8.
ILL sam VS AT HALIFAX.

Truro Accommodation, *.19 a. m.
Express from St. John an* Quebec, 0. IS a. m. 
Itctou Aooomuiodation. 12.86 p. m.
Day Express, 7.00 p. m

All trains are run b Eastern Вtandard Time 
D. POTIÀNOER, 

Chief Superintendent. Ctiamialers & Bracks) Lampst. play tael" or, ,fcDo you like picture» ?” ur 
butterflies, or anything, they stand still ** 
a poet, and do not speak ; but may la- if 
you should ask if they like oandv, 
would speak one word, and I

Fifth—cock-a-doodle-doo manner _ 
children that have cock-a-dootlle-doo man
ners are the kind that feel big, and net

■stayed.
eariipfitnews Ravll-v iv HIBOf. Moncton,

FOR CHURCHES * DWELUNS8. *tU.,v
lY:

In great Variety, at Lowest Prices

J. R. CAMERON,
B* frlsm Won.

I
ins, 3 Windsor and Annapolis Ballway. 

1886. SUMMER ARRANCFMENT. 1886.
When A TOOAter Alruta Around Among III.' 
hens he acts as if he ftlt so big be did hot 
know what to do, and sometimes hena-vm* 
to feel so big that he has to get np on aj 
fence and clap hie wings, and crow, i-ock- 
a-doodle-doo 1 Sometimes ther’ll I» u lot 
of follows playing, and a COck-a-donrtIr-Uoo 
follow will come there, and he’ll act as if 
he thought he knew the right way to do 
everything better than e very body, aad he’ll 
give them the rules, and he’ll strut around 
Tike a rooster, and in hie house he does the 
same way to his mother and the other 
grown up ones, and once that are noi grown 
up. That kind of a follow ought to stand 
up on the fonce and clap hie wings—no I 
mean hie elbows and crow cock-a-doodle- 
doo I I know better than you I 

Sixth—oow-in-the-parlor tqai 
ren that have cow-in-the-parlor manners 
are the kind that are always getting in 
somebody's way, or pushing themselves iu| 
between pedple, or going in front of people, 
or stepping ou s чиє body's feel* oe oo the 
bottoms oflBilies’ clothes, or leaning against 
people, or tumbling over thioge,or bumping 
against the furniture, or against people, or 
tipping over their own ebaTre, or knocking

th

en.
ids will : ['.JCQ Newly Imported Versent MoltosIKhro

16c- ‘slacks?» pëâTfoi t*o* a"-mu mb,.. 
pack, ou»•», and Uluetrated uaiatocue.of 
Novel'le*, fur a Sc. atiuBP an.I ihts slip.

A. W. KINNEY. Yarmouth,N S. ■ -

ТмшиЯ\

TRAINS OOINO iAST. ^ IfcWJ.dy
II pray first,ч said Jane. And 

ton was surprised to hear tit* poor 
servant-girl pray, not alone for herself and 
her needy brother, bnt for the master, who 
was not a Christian, the kind ті я trees, and 
the sweet children. Before she closed, 
Mr. Clinton went slowly back to the break-

"You did not have a very stormy time 
of it,” said bin wife.

-No." МИ Mr. CliMo., M°« to .p~k 
lightly і “ I only want down to devotion*. 
Jane pile* It on pretty thick. It ear ms to 
me. Bhe promisee that fellow right ont of 
the Bible that if he repent* ot hie evil 
deads, he shall revive a* the corn and grow 
ae the vine and the kly.”

“That is In the last chapter of Hoses,” 
said Hr*. Clinton, “ She heard it read at 

, and asked me to read it to 
her afterward*. It was surprising how 
quickly she committed it to 
how much she finds in it. 
thinks It does her brother 
it weald in pfceh the w

"She seeks to be I

stead of
yoke.

Why should so littiee thing a* the failure 
tv shoJt a few arrows be the causing of 
losing luch great blessings ? Because it 
S'a* a sign and evidence ot hie want of flt- 
nr»s for tly victory. He was neither strong 
nor religious, nor faithful to Ood t nod for 
Oud Ці give the blessings that btioag to 
gov-fn'èss and foith to such a man would 
tw to Reward and enoourag* unbelief and

1 ire Paoeiier’s Toe».—Vers. SO,II. 
30. And they burked him. Ae Joseph 
say», with a magnificent funeral, 
alro obtained a megnificepl fanerai, such 
a one indeed a* It waa 
love«l of Go.) 
the MoaMee 
one of the erne of hot They ooouhmI Mm 
mouniainon. reign гам of the Demi Sea. In- 
eaded the Uasd It wa* probable a species 
of wmrewimg, ef of tmedev warfare, was 
luatifwslly gttag on betweaa these aattnee 
•van in times of profoeesd peso*. At (Ae 
rvmina <f the у tar It means the spring 
after ih# .tadth of Klisha

Il Aéd U eeme te pme at thea. 
I»reletie«<if that regloo. Theaepesde 
On* "f there rosing maraud wg band* of 
Moabttas. П«у ми I (orthrutt) the яма 

. mie the іериіглге f Klisha They did

Halifax,—!
1 Richmond, ТЮ 3»

14 Windsor Jonction, IH S» 3M
40 Newport, 8 66 10 60 I»
«S Windsor. 6 66 1*1» 636ЇЇ8ЄЖ' Vi 8Й ІІ
M Pint Williams, ви 18 88 6 66
T1 Ksntvtll»—Artlvs^ 10 0І 18 46 Til
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і
».TH Her wick, 
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»

Ace. Ace. Exp 
<1y. T.X e. dy.

Тї "і»
Is !5 

Is H is

;IT, HE Hrtdgetown,
110 Annapolis—arrive li

toners. Child-
UOINO BAST,

ff" innapolte—leave 
14 U ridge town,
8* Middleton. [Ї1МІІIII A•ЬааК ««,. KTtaS. у 

The deeoandaals of Meab,
m hUtiSSP'

MED 6Є Kent vu le—arrive 
Do—depart, 

04 Port William», 
ss WolfvlUe,
77 Aaekaport,
•0 Newport!

111. HladSor Ji 
[as Richmond.
IM Halifax-arrive,

». l« (he eatji lire with Re ewe L-sc* free
-MICACO TO DENVER,i®She says a

ter more gOM than 
hole Bibfo at him.” 
hammering away ia 

earnest, and it would be a pity for her Ao 
give up the job without afttir trial.”

Awf by that time Mr. Clinton was equip
ped for lb* street, had kèeetti his wlfo and 
ebUdwe, aud wee 

Era. Clinton wi 
dlgnant, but she

not dare to carry *e body to the place prto touched the bell for Jan*,— 
twed for it і aud, » the eumb of ШгаЬи “Well, if w* are robbed or murdered 
happened to he near at band, they hastily can’t help it. I have gieaa fair warn in, 
threw the body into it, and fled. He re- And there the matter reeled. 
steed Came to llfr again. A fow weeks later, Jane seemed to be ia

(I) To Impress the seal of divine attesta- a great flutter one Sunday morning, as she Th* Nbeubd Hilt.—A man hud folle*
live прав the prophecy of the dying pro- brought up the breakfast, and presently into a deep, Hark pit, and lay in iu miry________
phei copuerniug the victory of Joaah over the jap ia her heart foead expression. bottom, srroauing and uUkrif unable to "-nmnigh
the Hvrians. (1) h wa* another testimony "0 ma’am 1 my brother who waa eo bad move. Couftteius walked bv, approaching. -аШпаїюп
to the people that their Ood was the living is really converted. He has been doing eo the edge of the pit, end said i "Poor follow/ *^1>иіе'
and «res Ood, the God of lift, and help, well that he has been given a better job, I am very mrry for you.. Why were you Г --------------
..... , ! ' .Etof worthy of their perfect and b* is earning hik money and keeping such a fool as to gft in theret Let me
trust and obedience. it, nq«n and he hue some new olotkas. give you a piece of adrioet if yde get out,

V Тн* Рворнєот Ксьпило. 32. and a coming pftnr 1 whtiu la walk to don’t get'in again.” A Buddhist pnret 
/fetin' oppressed. Better, had oppress- meeting with me. Yqu know hf hue npt next came by, and said : "Poor fellow I I 
ed (are * Hinge !8 : M.). Altthedapeof been nbotit here for a Jong time now, and am varv much pttined to see you there. I 
Jeheahaa. The totkepof JttteH. should ytor ht*r tb* area gate, would yoti think if you could scramble up two-third»

33. Ayd the lord was yraeiont onto miad ieoktwg out and see how he betlh- of Ih# «réy,nor even bfitf,T oodM reach you
foe*. Ood wan Is all to repent and worn proved, fur ’deed, ma’am, the Gospel do and kelp vou up hot Net,” fowl the man in
io him, aad І* hill of gracious tenderness make anvbpdy beautiful.’* . the nil was entirely helpletti ead uaabfo to
aed loving-kin.lnesH 10word Diem to induce 'Tt talcee the eyee of love to eee the rise. Next the Saviour came by, and 
them tooome tolri*. Hit covenant with beantr," Mti Mr. Clinton, Ae they cotnphed baàrihg lie crie», went lo the very brink of 
Abraham (See Ge*. 41 « 4-е.) There with J*oreW requart, •• bet tt ie eaeffo sa» the pit, stretobe»! down, and laid bold of 
promisee were certain o( fulfilment, and thaCtke poor young meo ba* regawed-ki* -Jhe poor maa, brought him ap and said, 
tiie Israelites of the ten tribes could hare self-res pect, and inward beauty Is more " Go and sin no more.”— A Chinees 
part in the* if titry would. If they re- than outward, and I do think the poor fol- Preacher.

down a vaw.wr work-basket,or a lumber 
of water. They are as cluraev as a cow 
in a parlor, sna do not mind what they are 
аіюиі any m-irc than a cow in the parlor

md what she was about.

iis 'IS^-s ■
10 48 І6. d »il4*ttwa
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SK,^hT^г№,relurn,n, frje
hto-Mie and Denver,.

..um,
Htoge and St. Joseph,
S6îK.Î"c*l,î—’

oHe end Counoii B'urre, *
Poor.a and Kenaa» City, v 

5t.Loufa and Omaha, 
tt. LoulE and «t. Paul.
OH» and Dejtof,tek*.

or *H eeirts ta BsiB— *L West sa* toaEsree».

. x foTTt* _rer v.r. a o*. te*., cw*oo. u
И8НПУ В. ВТОИ8,, As»T^a*._M»a, Om

E a. Psede Inné., et te»»»#, 

k Nie eù prTwiWlLee teA y Beside there kind* there ie another kind, 
I heard of, Called tiie Interrupters. Inter
rupt» re are the kind that begin to talk 

..... ... . while other people are talking, 
little b»l Ut- if ft ie their fothef, or their : 

to herself a* she vompany, the iauüÈbptera do 
j anybody to step talking, but b 
* *nu say what they want to.— Wide

■
The

Г. no matter 
mother, or 

not wait for 
reek right iu

waa the
ie said165 I. sPAT. VO 
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Bat la sS srlftaal compound, 
aad* from tbs ГДВ1ІІ 
STOCK, aad la stld by tbs 
makers and daalsnsaaiW tbs

"Rraanltni" leaves Annapolis 
every Monday, Wednesday aad Friday p. m. 
tor tHgby.

S6e*mer 'Dominion' leaves Yarmouth every 
Saturday evening tor Breton.

International steams^ leave St. John, every 
Monasy. Wednesday and Friday *1 8 00a, ra 
and all rail line trains dally at в 80 a. m. and 
3 8Є p. m. except Batorday evening and Ban-

.%

.8.

E by various routes on skie et 
Ut June, 1*6. Oeaerat" Manager.
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І , Iі "f f. (У-" ■ .................................~
•olalsly without training t Ye*, if necee- thinking of iU contrast with th* typical 

* face of the Bomiahpneethood.
Among others present <ru fed Rev. John 

Alexander, of Toronto, an ex-Preeideot of 
the Society. In the course of hie remarks 
he observed that he did not believe that 
ever in the history of mieesons had there 
been an example of more consecrated effort 

•and silent suffering- The writer, borne on 
the tide of these inspiring memories, was 
constrained to give expression to hie feel
ings. He was followed by the Rev. P. H. 
McEweo, of Cornwall, Jos. Richards, Eeq., 
of Montreal, the Treasurer of the Society, 
and Mr. Grégoire, a priest who was con
verted and baptised a year ago. In the 
evening, the Rsv. E. W. Dad eon, B. A., the 
editor of the OaneHam Baptist, preached 
a very thoughtful, praotioal, and imprea-

4 *=k ▲11 human enpeneaoe is • living testimony 
sgsinet the notion that the most devoted 
Christians ever arrived! to perfect holiness 
in this life. If euch^ perfect condition of 

ever attainable, surely Moses 
must have poeasseed it, for no hpman 

to God
as Motes. It will be granted that If each 
a thing were poasible, it would be found 
in him. Mow admitting that Moeee attain
ed to perfection, why then should there 
be offerings made on the Jewish altar for 
him, and all the meet devoted 
Jewish nation. The very foot that these 
offerings werg ptade for every member of

le the pressât threatening state of fiflhtr*Messenger and Visitor, But we have found a more excellent 
Whfeaves 

в* thatVor C 
) TheW

вагу.
in and along the bonder of the territories The annual meeting of the Mission Board

of the Methodist church of Canada, 
held ie Halifax last week. Dra Carman. 
Williams, Hutheriand. Dongles and Potts 
were among the noted ministère from the 
Upper Provinces. Able 
livoted in the eb arches on the preceding 

of them on evenings 
daring th# werit, nnd enthusiastic platform 

bald. The following is an

arranged two other courses 
University grsdnstss. 
for men of fair edadation 

—with some knowledge of classics- but 
who from age or other oircumel 
not aids t* take both a University and a 

We give these 
time they get such 

parte of a University course sa are 'most 
useful to s minister, sod most necessary ae 
a preliminary nod a foundation for the 
more difficult and abstract Theological

In this coarse Mental Science rune 
through 1 year i Christian В thins and Di
dactics, 1 year ; Bible Interpellation, Eng.,

way.
besides that

.park might set Europe in s flame of war, 
Salisbury unuoe 
shun quarrels where she is sot soaesruiif. 
Had this hues doS when the Conservative 
government 
would never have bad the Egyptian aad 

ether difficulties oe her heads.
It becomes alearer aad olssrar that tbs

mindО.)that England will

being ever had the earns

^esrrBrir.ti»8trt
before fa power, England

Theologicihoguree. 
four years. In that

mti
abstractor the

A
of diraeUbJiebmeat is to be theI of the

^МвГВ|ЄГ of the contest The Liberals 
say that the time has not yet oome for this 
to beaa issue i but Ssliebury is determined

І Ш

During the year there had been again of 
30,00* is the membership as the fruits of 
the first year in the history of united Metbo 

The work of French evangelisation 
carried on * amid cruel mocking* and 

•toning*/ but there was n great deal of 
bops. Work among the Indians of Ontario, 
the Northwest and British Columbia, 
faithfully prosecuted, is fbrniehing ample 
evidence" of the earing power of the goepel. 
Not a single Methodist Indian was impli
cated in the rebellion. The Chinese mis
sion in British Columbia has 
with unexpected rapidity. A native Chinera 
missionary ia employed, and eleven young 
men Are the first fruité of the mission. 
Glad tidings come from far off Jaraan. 
Now ia the time for the redemption of the 
celestial empire. In domestic mieeioos 

church has 444 missionaries, and 38,- 
members ; in Indian missions, 38 mis

sionaries and 3786 members і in French 
Canadian, 11 missionaries and 280 
hers; and in Japan, 15 miseioa arise and 
46^ members—in ail
Missionaries ........
Mission stations ----

assistants .

the Jewish body, at oooe proclaimed that
to force it at once, so as to use it аа аWEDNESDAY. GOT. tl. 1*» they were all sfeaers. This vary doctrine, 

the offs rings for the sine of the people, at- 
ih ilated the doctrine of sin lees per- 

, sad the Bet. Mr. WilU, of f^ion ia thia life. It would be abeuid to 
таке є ein offering for thoee who had no 

n fitting climax to Again the* daily offerings show
plainly that the people had daily etas to be 
wiped away. Thru, too, the doctrine of

out ae the champion of
church and state. He also 
wave of infidelity ie passing over the land, 
and seeks to appeal to the religions senti
ment of the people to aid his party, assert
ing that Gladstone ie yielding to its pres
sure, while be ie prepared to leeiat it 
If .t

r I omie mierpenai 
2 years ; New Testament, Greek, 8 years i 
Hebrew, O kt Testament, 8 years ; Relation 
of Science and Religion, 1 year ; Systematic 
Theology, 3 years і Apologetics, 1 year i 
Rhetoric and Oratory,. 1 year ; Pastoral 
Theology and Church Polity, I year.

(2) For aoo her close of men, ooeverted 
late in life, but developing in their churches 
praotioal power for Christian work end 
preaching, with no language beYthrtrowe, 
and too late to acquire classics to any good 
purpose, we have projected a purely Eng
lish course, extending over four years.

In this course BiblicM Introduction runs

ОаЖПІВАПЖв
SI Vf

A o«r*CN is without a pastor and sminie- 
The church «ends

Montreal, concluded the day's meeting with 
an address, which 
the Imposing services of the day 

The Baptists of Canada do awt h

know The hietery of th* mlaatoa ought

for It without a cher* 
for the minister to preach tir a Sabbath 
or two, in order Aa Ilf, —7 b.™ oppor 
tnnif, » h~r him -itb n .»« 1» n onll to 

H. prmohm. thf, b~,
not true that iafldelity has 

always flourished moot where there wee a 
religion supported by law, he might have 

jp just plea for eupport in this ; but under 
these circumstances his arrows may 
prove boomerangs 
learn that moral forces must be met by 
moral and not material forces, and that 

freedom of coa

ti... entire eawetifleatiee, so called, would aoni-

in tic. t»Wo«, tnJ in 
This is what we

hilete eae af the
Christian tty ,<-• the teed ist ion of Christ be
fore the throws of God і 'for es the high

a mediator hat 
Jewish people, hr the effhriuge he preeeut- 
ed, en Ohrieth médiatisa hsfore the throw 
now, ІІ to remit the dolly tins of hie people
to the

to inspire all who aeqaatat ihvmsel.we
dur time takf action 

by candslating.
In faror of thie way of Peking a pastor, 

ft may be raid that a church does not want 
to set blindly; there ie need that the adapta, 
bility of pastor and people, or the weat of 
H, be found out, he., he. In some caee* 

rs«. It the case 
yoong man ju«t beginning his 
v t* necessary that some diyeset 

acquaintance be N'bad, between 
the church seeking a pastor, before

with it with the spirit «g !..
connection with the mtaetsa about t.sao ви and feeWhen will men haee hero brought to the knowledge 4 the 
truth, and betweee 3,000 aad (JN hate 
become member* of the ah seeks* About

the
BTI

to attempt to eupp 
science ie like compressing steam, which 
makes it all the more powerful and dan-

Saliebiiry not only comes out a* the 
champion of a privileged church, bat also, 
in a lees outspoken manner, as the cham
pion of the privileged classes. He ie not 
willing to go so far as the; Liberal party in 
the direction of land purchase and free-

. The Conservatives have not yet spoken out 
on the Irish question, as distinctly as Glad
stone aad the

3,000 haee atieadad the wheels II teste 
the Frewek Ce sadias

through 1 year; Bible Interpretation in 
English, 3 yearn ; English Language, 1 
year ; English Literature, 1 year , Mental 
Science, 1 year і Deductive aad Inductive 
Logic, 1 year і Christian Kthice and Didac
tics, 1 year ; Church History, 3 years i 
Rhetoric aad Oratory, 1 year i Helatioa 
of Science nnd Religion, I yew (Systematic 
Theology, 2 year* ; Apotogetiee, I yew c 
Pastoral Theology and СЬцрЬ Poli y, I

planter sue let y 
Romaniste Other* haee 
gaaised, but the Oruwde Ltgw Ml 
kept a* wnnatsstohii supevtork

dfofo imperforilnu 
ef the fm men, there mi

(util*there is force in these pi 
» that of a Of

has Are
work, it may 

him and
a call is considered. When the minister 
hi from another country, where the condi
tions of labor and success are different, or 
if be i* not well known, bv reputation, i‘ 

that the brother over-

criticism,

Native

Interpreter*.................
Total paid agents......
Total members.........
The
Net expendНпге...ИИ| 
Net deficit................ ...

The
la of a Igket grade 

It has bee* kliisad with more frequ. 
rrowkable revival* Th* wee*

The LeedS pe*f" » a proefef Uris
iVeltitotA ehap •• lbs

keyend alt deufo. kpgtitng a* 
ptataes af hie ewe haws, enter th* 

■utfeetiug »l*to sew sf tweapprarta aatoraw

?..
net income was I set ha fully If

....... 104

The deficit arose becauw of too generous 
appropriations to dom -tic missions.

It will lie seen b Hue that our Metho
dist brethren unite home and foreign mis
sion work under one board, and 
the statistic» of both the branches of mlé
sions in the general summary.

The following ie the estimates for

nr* thee seed, who haee remaiaed la the
uhereh where iltey were here whe ae iSahelymay t< necessary 

corns whatever repugi 
toprepch before a « h 
and to mingle with the people for a time, 
to ,bv- off hi* social and pastoral qualifl- 
cution*. and stood the ordeal as well w he

ТГ.Г auul are te bormeay 
with tie spirit aad tea eh tags There te

sm, hWU ef
the wahaly nature Paul toned a 

against ih« law ef hw
arch for

The student who has pursued these I ait at 
courses will haee all the 
elements of ae ednoatioo Dried to make him 
e ueeftif minister of the goepel. Titosgh 
unable to ranch ГDiversity honors, he may 

ser.io* to the church

Liberals have. There are

mind, w
Ьнреее geud rod sell Nowhere, fleas 
Frol letimase that this internal aroflkM I* 
ever in this Itfe, Mudisetod from the Ohrie 

J Hews

.first that one party,tl
have on understanding with Parnell. It ie 
probable that there ie a disagreement be- 

Churchill and Salisbury on the Irish 
hi thie caee, the result is often policy, and thie accounts for the retkxnce 

An excellent brother of three leadsi * on thie question. Parnell, 
et I east,» tond. ■ *edy to throw himself, with 
the large number of
who will undoubtedly follow hie lead, after 
the election next month, upon the aide that 
will hid highest. If the Liberals and Con
servatives should be about evenly matched 
in the next Parliament, Parnell may be 
able to dictate his own Grins, or obetruot 
nil the business of the nation.

Wall may millions look forward to elec
tion day in England with most feverish in
terest: for never did more depend- upon 
the issue. While each party ie now u 

popularity, and tailors. ,u guard, knowing that the million ru 
mean to imply that either of England are about to speak, yet, whea 

the election ie over and the issue ie pest, 
each party will inevitably be controlled by 
its own genius. If reform at home 
is to be seen red, if disestablishment ia soon 
to carry, and if Greet Britain ia to be roved 
from foreign entanglements, which have 
in the past rolled upon her a burden of 
debt, under whioh she still staggers, the 

any slight direct acquaintance Liberal party must win the day. 
through listening to a sermon or two.

But tii is form of sand id sting ia not obvi- 
__ to such serious objection as another 
In the United States, in the paet, it has 
been the custom for churches to call a 
number of ministers to preach before them, 
and then to make a selection. This prac
tice i. as abominable ae it ia pernicious.
The mirrstgj* who would consent to be 
pitted against each other in a competition 
for the favor and vote* o' a church, are

then that the other -F ' 
hie*peueees that 0*0not he eat forth la flgurea

The work of *4neatwa, ae a pari ef lbs
Society's work, loot the
There Ie at O ruade Ligue a good, euhetoa 
fiai stone bpildiag, ia whleh about 70 or M

is to opes OB th# 16th instant It le prêt, 
able that they will have about Ш appli
cations They will have to refifes more 
than half of these for lack of room. What

render most
Iksof Christ.

very qn-ati.factory 
may not to able to overcome the depressing 
influence of the circumstances, and may 

-d injustice. A call may not 
he given, and he may 
comparative failure 
may he cto-vd. and evaluable man he ndr 
able to And a suitable sphere of labor On 
tbe other hand, a brother may be stimul- 

may preach Ser
bia average, and

уваг і
The demand pupils cw) Awfor rents aad 

the present year ie $237,754; 
laneoue matters, $60,000 ; th*
$17,600 ; for removal expenses, $6,666. 
The amounts asked for are i

$10464
17,861

1*473 
18,766 
40466 
334*1 
16444

salariée for
for mieeol-Irieh representative*, і Whe asst

W lies Madame Feller began her work at 
English Protestants

ll, te* M as» Viarroa I 
observe that Brother W. Q. Mariera has

go away advertised a 
In this way, openings Grande Ligne.

•aid to her, " Madame Feller, yon will 
vert a French Canadian to the 

Goepel." " I fully acknowledge/' said she

Toronto con 
London do . nn opportunity is this to кя* I Who 

estimate the influence of theee young peo
ple going back to their homes after having 
hod ngood Chrietian training 7 Last spring 
between 30 nnd 40 of the pupils were con
verted. There ought to be nn immediate 
enlargement of the building. Bit what 
can they do T The Society ie now carrying 
a debt of about $4400. Will not the Bap
tiste of the Maritime Provinces oome to the 
help of thie miss ion, time finding in Grande 
Lignt another link uniting them with their 
brethren in the upper province» T Tbit ie 
now n thoroughly Baptist mi 
with a history that la an inspiration, it 
ought to pallet the sympathy nnd support 
of the Baptiste of the Dominion. Remember 
the name and address of the Treasurer— 
Joseph Richards, Eeq., Montreal.

Missionary Convention of 
Quebec and Eastern Ontario met in Mon
treal on the 7th and 8th і net ; but my com
munication ie already too long to permit 
any reference to the meetings audSrork of 
this Society 

Ottawa, OcL », 1886.

opened up a most commendable way of
Niagara do..............
Ooelfdo...................
Bay Qoioe do..........
Montreal do............
Manitoba do............
Nova Scotia do......
New Brunswick do 
Newfoundland do...

relieving the Home and Foreign Mieaioo 
Board of their present Indebtedness, which 
plan will
ing Christian in the Maritime Province». 
Now ne this good brother bae got the ship 
safely launched, I lirons am much pleased 

to help equip her, in order that the may go 
to every dark corner of the globe, so that 
the solitary place# of the earth may be 
made to btoeeom ae the roan. I herewith 
enclose ten dollars for the first ship ; when 
she has sailed, I will send you five dollar» 
for the next, and then I would like to be 
one of three thousand in the Maritime 
Provinces who will give one dollar each 
to dispatch the third eh ip, leaving ample 
room for thoee who wish to give their

7 4M thii
the

in reply, “ my incapacity in thie raepect, mend itself to every think-atari m excel him-clf, be
but God, who has sent ms here, will do it, 
and you will roe it some day." The con
fidence of thie missionary heroine wee not 
misplaced. It ie just fifty yean ago thie 
month since she landed in St. John's, a 
a village a few miles from Grande Ligne, 
and there immediately, kneeling on the 
wet sand under the flailing rain, she raised 
her heart to God for a blessing upon her 
work among the French Canadian». The 
jubilee haw just been celebrated by services 
extending over three days. On Tuesday, 
the 6th instant, the services were conduct
ed in English, and on the following two 
days ia French. The morning train from 
Montreal carried out about forty passengers 
to participate in the interesting service of

iowhwh ore far above 
he may show an activity in culling, he., 
which will not be maintained An enthusiae- 
tr o#r, ■ given, only to be followed by die- 
illnsioa, waning 
While we do not 
of these і» а neceeeary alternative, H ia a 
fact that one or the other very frequently 
to. It is for this reason that we hold it to 
he safet, more regardful of pastoral dignity 
and self-respect, when a brother has a 
standing in the coentry, because of his well 
known record as a Christian worker, to 
have regard to these in givings call, rather

miti76
pon
1er*

(An abstract of the address of Dr. Coati* 
at the opening of the College ia given in the 
Canadian Baptist. From thie we moke 
•election of what ie of special internet.)

Oca affiliation with the University of

Thera has been ia some section» a net 
unnatural desire to know juri how much 
thie word агпілатюх in thie connection 
implies. Baptist principle» are in unalter
able and eternal hostility to the union of 
Chnreh'And State. " We render untifCaear 
the things which are Cesar's, and to God 
the things’ which are God's.” In matters 
of creed, conscience, or worship, we utterly 
repudiate the authority or interference of 
the State. Have we they in oar highest 
and most sacred trust, our College for the 
training of our ministers, pat ourselves a— 
der the'infection or dictation of the State, 
either directly or indirectly 7 Perish the 
thought I No. We are royal to Baptist 
principles here, and for no advantage or 
honor will we imperil that so cl libxbtt for 
which our forefathers died in dungeons, or 
burned at tbe stake.

Affiliation does not imply the slightest 
degree of control over this College by the 
state or the State Institution. The Slate 
cannot elect a- professor, or prescribe a 
•tudy or order or reject a text book, or ad
mit a student, or expel a student, or light a 
light, or close a dpor. In everything per
taining to the College we are ae *u tom alto 
and independent ae we wets before affilia-

, «d,

hundreds and thousands for the 
object; all singing the same eoog, “ that it 
is more bleeoed to give than to receive.

▲. C. Bobbins.

The Поте

THE LONDON INTAKES.
tbe

Not very long ago a Mrs. Jeffries, the 
worst of the many who give themselves up 
to the work of procuring innocent girla for 
immoral purposes, was arrested and prose
cuted. Under instruction, she pleaded 

illy, was fined £200, and by reason of 
strong influence of those who would 

have been exposed had the proceedings 
gone on, the matter was hushed up. She 
wa> thus left to continue her abominable 
traffic, while the guilty ones for whom she 
plied her trade, were left in their coeceal-

the President of the Grande Ligne 
Society, the Rev. A. O. Upham, of Mon
treal, had delivered an exceedingly appro
priate address, he called npon the Secretary, 
the Rev. T. Lafleur, who has been about 
thirty-five y 
mission, to read a paper sketching tbs 
history of the mission. Thia proved to be 
a most interesting paper, and was admir-

Yarmouth, Oct 12th, 1886.
Mil

A. P. McDiabmi».

( byconnected with the
isny wise sayings ^bolo- 

man, we find a bit of wisdom, the accuracy 
of whioh has been bitterly verified by n 
vast number of people. It reads time ; 
"He that is surety tor a stranger, eh nil 
•mart for tt" Thie apothegm might ba 
broadened, very truthfully, so ne to include 
others, besides strange nr : for it ia a disa
greeable feci, that many aman has "smart
ed/' for becoming e vu ret

014 fieri leetef tei

Having, this 
op the river flt John, I,wee charmed with 
tbs beaaty ef the eoeaery Ae the boat
glided through the waters, the tan poured

r, taken a short tearmg in a proper appreciation of their 
calling, and of suitable self-reepèct,high

and.regard forthrirbrethren- Th* church** 
that have several brethren before them at 
on* time w|ik a view to choose from them 
a pa»lor, arc u-iially preparing for them
selves tin curse qf division. Each raodi-

Rev. A. N. Tberrien, the Pastor of the
obérait. The title of hi*Grande I. igns

paper was, "The Few Upper
Tbs first was the upper room te Jerwea

due-id Madams Feller's hereto life. The 

to fee

A few months ago, Mr. Stead, the editor 
of the l'ail Mall Gatetle, made some hor
rible exposures in hie paper of the crimes 
practiced upon the innooeet in London by 
tbe high born And the rich. A committee, 
composed of the Archbishop of Canter
bury, Cardinal Manning, aad Samuel Mor- 
ley, Esq., was appointed 
nature of Ike revelations made. Ia order

a thousand beauties 
Hoe wonderful feat all fee varied beau

ties af аа *ste*rivs landscape are written 
ape* Ike restas ef fee eye, by fee ■ 

rays ef tight і from these* 
ireyed by the <>plto nerve to fee hr* -, 

where Ike seal survey* the materiel <еогИ

у for thoee whom 
acquaintances and 

real frie ads. And it has often occurred, 
were obliged to get some 

ney made sundry purchases, on 
paper and credit, were unusually anxious 
to appear friendly, towards those whom 
they supposed might be induced to sign 

They have put themselves 
iato very affable moods, and sought to 
impraee their M friends H with the idea that 
they "would done much for them” at-, 
route Cither time, it І» only a temporary 
aceoimnedMéo» Ifcat they ask for, and

enable them to extricate 
to* fra., rer? emtozrœia, «є-

the good-will of ж part of the
people. When the time comes for the vote 
to be taken, it mqy be that there can be no 
harmonious union upon either, aad bicker
ing and h.art-buruing begin 

It is a matter for rejoicing that tha evils 
of this custom are b»mg 
the practice of calling 
id gr-» or of taking action on each

eerlaad There might bare basa 
fifty years ego the protrai*
Feller add rawing U«to toto investigate the
as tkeee і " Thou hast tehee from feteiolhvt' 8,and 

upea their record
“I

.4 human theugl » ‘ a. I kts works praise
him " M «twee's he* a ties are Go ’• polit

ic make it plain that the terrible trade in 
innoceno* and i-hastitv

husband and my ektod, what wfe fee* 
have ms 'a da f WVfee* wttt 

to get" Thffi whtoh has 
proved to he fee dirtws

carried on, Mr. 
Slfed iied an application made at one of 
the “ procuring " houses, and a young girl 
was forthwith delivered. Thie horrible

theirhave
trie

It ie to be hoped that none of our churches 
w e; tokt up the bad custom.

But AFFILIATION Secures for В ЄЄГІІІЄ 
rorh dons to fete Hall

tea
fee eshlMitoae af taflatle wisdom 

Me» Might read Qad la every flower that 
a os beaaty. la every ray ef light that

to vasal wife fee praiew of 
fee eternal "fhr fee levlelble things of 
btm tew* fee creation af fee world are 
•hearty see*, being aadirstuad by the things 
feel are made , evee hie eteroal power aad 
Uud-head і an that feqy era wit boat «lease ^

part of our work 
under our owe Prato wore, aad yriiirlksd 
by our own etatulee-a récognition seau equ
ivalent for certain studies і* гав coy ass or 
ewe UNivaaarrv or T

towsfee
traffic for the worst purysjeee has been car
ried on in full knowledge of tbe authorities 
for yearn, and the "П lust rat юе of the 
with which a victim could be procured was 
the best' proof of tbe common ness of the 
practice. But the miscreants .who have 
been procuring the innocent for the vilest 
purposes have been looked ot with a blind 
eye by the authorities, and now Mr. Stead 

Ltbrral party The greed old maa is said end some of those who have cooperated 
to he w well again ae ever, aad will, no with him are prosecuted for abduction, ba- 
▲mil t, when th# right time oovnes, send cause they “ procured " a young woman ia 
hie magnetic utterances from Mid TxUbian order to expose the trade and help crush 
to stir the hгай of tbs aattau, w be has done it beneath an avalanche of pare moral 
before l«ri flaliahnry hoe also anuomn - tinrent. /The preliminary Axamination has 
ed the (uesrevalive f iattosm, and using Iren held, and the case has goes up for 
all tbe power uf hie trvaehant oratory ui ІпрИа the next eewioo of the Criminal 

Kandolpt^/îonrt
There ie much smouldering indignation 

amotqptbe right thinking people ot Eng- 
land, wkioh ta finding expreaaioo ia the 

The secular pram, bow-

lug heumritU 
f* fete eke 

had easts aged bee pAneawt heme te Law 
Here eke Ьие fee trials ef paves-

тшяшшшц МЙ-41

The third wee aa
the ітатаж n in«land

whirl, would1
AMTh» vlwtlea campaign in Great Britain 

to trader full way The lenders on both 
aides hate all spoken, and the issue* are 
besoming more clearly marked'every Hay. 
Gladstone's manifesto has trailed pretty

e. Me uah 
vsputy student is raqairad to lake nay por
tion of our work as apart of his UaireeaMy 
oourae, but if be ie so disposed, he moy 
pursue'certain subjects in this Oollsge ra 
lies of certain other eulfleeto te hie Umeera*-

______ To this extent the Uaivereky re-
oogaixas and noevpta oar work , and , equip
ped as we are, the Vaivereltjr thought M 
no oondssoeasioe to do so, tor the student 
who takes theee options aad 
examination on them will haw earned hie 
University degree with quit* as much 
labor aad secured quite as meek 4wo.plme 
te if he had obtained it la oue of fee five 
other oouraeeef fee Uaiveraity 

By our affilialtou wife fee Uaiveeei(y 
rapraeeetalion oe its Senau, feue 

offvriuf every opportunity to make our 
wishes known in feat body awl to 
extent infi

ditfon Sometime* them le quite a patke-
•K v*i. ntaeuag through each appeal, for

гар&гл'1
to «гаивк favpr of partipe who wp«Mbe

і *• л-wi. au h...
-J. • *. sttoH
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toga hte
la 18M, fee had fee|^ ef raetag between 
fetus aad four feoueood 

I oufloffefefo
tog feed • rids at і feat they had 
leaeeutod by fee Spirit ef God , It 
fee ritriy ywo of fee elewoo feet 

to Ike

Mfe! And Wa
Churriitll W і he
Oeaerrvan *w, aert to Beliehary, just as

premlavat ef the m fee led
1466 #v th onset. S. Id, ■rfer > hffil 

"and frwwbl Tbe 
#a ef apse,»

ef year* Непу « MAH toil-

Cbwalwrm)" rank* fieri aftov GladsVw
He ha. 441- mark ef tbs headlong dash 
whwh ba

religious press
ever, seem generally tu U under fee 
" mflprara " as fee authoritira. It ie hop
ed. however, should fee attempt df fee 
groky to wraak their vsngeaaoe upea their 
exposera be pressed, and fee judiciary prove 
tobs debaeehed ,feera shall b» such aa Uprte- 
, ajbf popular ladtgaatioa ae shall sweep this 

stohl* clean. A fa ad

they *urfetes II
«fol
isJtoM hteil 

rav|, -h chh

Іrow»»

t. pa Sbl-a. MSM. Ml
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% he is etill
aad Av fifed a hro .ip wtgm te* ef fee teal

University should foel fee bflnenoe of fee 
Chrietian eburab* whioh ia the aggregate 
■she up so large a portion of the State T 
The Chrietian Collage» whleh 
para fee Univonky are he safeguard and

pnoeataad spoke te BogMfe at fete fete- 
lee service He sari feat at fee fees U 

to feara he be* sever heard ef*
the Hotspur ef hie party, * Charahertoie ШЩШШрттщтШ

•eririopflou I ar * etoefle
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Christ»** ehSMoA і a

of такеє 
„„ I te ffilis of hw.

whok fool Aa 
m beiag rawed to meet th# exposas ef Mr. 
Steed's date»ot. which ie expected to be
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suicides ere due to till» miserable business. 
And still men keep, on endorsing tbs note* 
of others, and taking dangerous risk». 
Now, the only- way to be certain of avoiding 
that *d smarting, of which tbs wise.man 
«peeks, is to absolutely refuse to become 
enrety tor anyone. Solomon sapi “He 
that bateth suretyship is sure." That is, 
if he so bats it that be will not place hie

Hand of fellowship to membership in the 
ohturoh by Bee. J. D. Skinner 

Sermeo by Bee, J. H. Hughes,
Text, “ For he taught them as one bar. 

iag authority, and not as the Scribes and 
Pharisees.”

After the eerrooe the candidate kneeling 
in front of the altar under the bande of the 
miniature present, the ordaining prayer 
sme offered by Ber. J. F. Baton, after which 
the baud of Mlowehip to the Christies 
ministry was given with 
Rev J. B. Woodland.

The eharge to the candidate was given 
by J. I. DeWolfs and the charge to the

Christian will have an “abundant entrance" 
into the kingdom. Poor men and women 
will And that there are many mansions in 
the Father’s boose, but no slums, no 
wretched hovels, good enough for the 
lower orders і rich men will discover that 
there are no poor to patronise and look 
down upon ; that the dividing line between 
what we call rich and poor ie gone for 
ever. Tboee who thought the kingdom of 
God was only “a little flock,” themselves 
and juet a few

tor theii favors:
shaw, Two Sisters, $2, Mrs. Nelson, Jaa. 
Needham, Alex. Jackson,Wife and Mother, 

wito, |2, Ms 
Schurmsn, John E. Robertson, ffm. Fal- 
kooer, O. S. Mackeoaie, J. J. Anderson, 
Bhoda Wheaton, D. Mackiolay.

Correction.—In my note of explanation, 
you say, " The property is bought by re
gistered agreement, under penalty if the 
church ie incorporated.” It should be : 
“under penalty. The church is inco por- 
utod,” etc. D.G. M.

—The*

J. H. Hale Rev. E. N. Archibald has accepted a 
hearty and unanimous call to the pastorate 
of the Baptist church at Clemen s, Anna
polis Co. This is a wide field, and will 
tax the beet energies of a faithful man. 
May grace and strength be given.

We learn that Rev. Isa Wallace baptised 
10 persons at Little South-West on Sabbath, 
the 11th inst., and left on the following 
Monday for Çsmpbellton.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Is hereby given that the first meeting of 
the SENATE OF TORONTO BAPTIST 
COLLEGE will be held In McMastk* 
Hall, in the City of Toronto, on Tuesday, 
the 3rd day of November next, at 1 
o'clock in the afternoon.

Dated 
tember,

& Nelson Bars* and

at Toronto, this 28th day of Sep- 
A. D. 1885.
THOMSON A HENDERSON, 

Solicitors, Toronto.

signature to any note, aa an endorser, he is Я
sure of not losing anything, in that besiosss. 
This is, certainly, a very simple preventive, 
and one need not be* Solomon to see the 
wisdom and safety of enoh a coures.

Aeadls College

A meeting of the Governors’ end Fel
lows' of Acadia College will be held in the 
Veetry of the Baptist Church, Wolfrille, 
Thursday, November 5th, at Sty o'clock»*.m.

T. A. Hiooixs, Sec’y.
Oct. 16th, 1886.

South-West axd Wuithbyvillb. 
churches are being graciously 
A mighty revival is in progress, 

>wer and nresenoe of the I-ord are 
the salvation of

a brief address by others, will realise that the 
inhabitants are a great and innumerable 
multitude, gathered out of every nation, 
kindred, tribe, and tongue ; pro tossing 
Christians will grasp the hands of 
who never joined the ranks of the 
church on earth, and all will exclaim with 
glad surprise and joyous rapture, “Lon}, 
we thought it good to serve thee on earth, 
we esteemed it our highest joy to hold 
communion with thee thee ; we looked for 

and blessed news in thy bright 
home і but thou beet exceeded all our 
brightest expectations, and hast. kept the 
good wine until now Г— Ckrùtùm Com-

40td.

AMERICANand the power 
graciously manifested in 
many souls. Having received an appoint- 

t by the H. М. Board, I commenced 
work upon this field last December. The 
cause at that time seemed to be in a low 
ooedilion. But it pleased the Lord to re- 
vive his drooping cause. Last May the 
•bower, drope of mercy, began to fall' and 
three were added to the church at L. 8. W. 
by baptism. But eince the month of Au
gust «he showers of God's saving grace 
nave been fttiling in abundance. Forty- 
eight have been baptised and added to the 
church at Little South-Weet. There have 
also been eleven baptised and added to the 
Whilneyvills church. This churoh has 
been recently organised. Its numbe- ie 
•mall і but it ie ia a prospering condition, 
and the Lerd ie with them. The Rev. I. 
Wallace has been with us eince the 28th 

are thankful to the Lord 
that he directed the steps of our dear bro. 
to this field. He has preached the gospel 
with power and efleet. He has aleo bap
tised 26 candidates since he came lie 
left this morning tor a ehort time. Bro. 
Bill has aleo rendered great assistance, for 
whieh wears grateful. Bro. 8.Smith has 
aleo made us a vieil. May the Ixwd reward 
these brethren tor their kindneee. Pray 
tor us, brethren, that the Lord may carry 
on this Mewed work, that we may see 
many more brought into the told o< eternal 

. Titos Staoxhovss.

Rubber Boots and Shoes.church by Rev. A. Cohoon.
risibleThe meeting oloeed with the benediction 

by the newly ordained pastor of the church.
Mr. Ford has made an excellent impree- 

eion at Milton і he Is beloved by hie people 
*®d a fine field of ueefelneee is open before

Many of our friends in the Maritime Pro
duces are helping on the Sunday School 
work, and having had eo many hooka in 
their libraries, the question ia asked, what 
shall we get next to satisfy the echoolars. 
Well,that is just why the Baptist Book and 
tract Society, M Oran ville Street, Halifax, 
N. 8., was organised to help you la this 
matter of securing choice Library hooka 
sod Sunday Behool supplier.

As la the pari, eo in the to tare we will 
endeavour lo keep e ohoies Hue of reeding 
metier tor ike youag of oar Sunday 
hcboole always oa 
made-up Libraries publishedly th* Anten
nac Baptist Publication Homely, epw lu 
«Мк, we have hew eddiag N'* W*. ,

SPECIAL AGENCY
Foe New IlmMwIrl, NovaBeoUa. and ÇtWM hPugwa*h Missionary Society for 

Foreign Mission*,
Brookfield, Ool. Co.,
Wolfville, First Horton Church, 19
Mrs. Caleb Taylor, Freetown, P.S.

Island, tor Home Mission*, ■ 00
W. A. Frost and wito, Argyle, NA, 00 
W. E. Jefftreon. Sackville, Bridge-

,!
him Woonsocket, Wales. Good

year. Hayward. Rhode 
Island, New England 

and Connecticut

«i«i
"■«!

aOABD MBSTIWO
The Homs Miesioc Board met in regular 

isssiaa, Got. 12th, 1866. RUBBER COMPANIES.Canard, First Cornwallis, 
Antlgonieh Church,
Great Village Churoh,
Diligent River,
A. C. Bobbin*, Yarmouth, who ac

cepts the proposal of W C Ma* 
tern, Maryland, for Miyikm*.

Illustrated Catalogues—

S futnl.h*«1 aad epeetal eeetei 
eaipneeei* .tutу шли, m et

KSTEY, ALLWOOD 1 CO.,
лг-Wallace and McDonald i from Mtee ionary 

Pastor Ingram i nnd from Student Mieeioo- 
ariee Baker, Jenkins, Beals, Brown, H. L. 
Oaten, Thema*. Wtleoa, Jenner, Morse, 
Shew, Howe, Weeks, Smith, and Main-

A missionary story, by Mrs. C. A. Archi
bald. Pries, cloth (limp) 25 cents i paper 
16 cents. Eleven copies sent to any ad- 
dree, for oee dollar This little book 
ouhgt to be ia every home i it ia full of 
internet і the story It tells is strictly true i 
and it Is told by oee of our lady mission- 
ariee of two of her helpers. Th# edition Is 
limited so that application* shield be sent 

Joui Mabcw, 
Secretory Foreign Mimioanry Board.

Ha.at John, N В , Oct 10th, 1065

. Те the tie select
10 OO 

|73 1»
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—А Ваггієт Psaveb Війні — 
The Baptist Booh and Tract Society, 

franville Street, HelitoA, N. S., have 
veil numerous calls tor Prayer Hooke, 

and are pleawt now to he able to meet the 
wants of their friends. The till# of till* 
book i*, " Aid* to Devotion," including 
Biokerwteth on Prnrer, Watt* (Inніг tu 
Prayer, and «elect Devotional Bwtriees 
Its preface contain* many grand hints for 
social prayer meeting* 16 mo. doth, 310 

Poet paid tor 11.00.

•»и» ієн* n. я. ■Yarmouth, N H , Oeti П, I
тІШ I a brume varying la rise from 6 Rubber Oooda and MU1 Supplies.

I To the A wlover geld, Viet. Co., N. B., 
«all ettsatiwa new to a new library, ealftd $SO0 00 tor one year. Sept 16th, Rev A. 
esteet Mu 6. teafialug И rol „16 no, K Ingram, pastor

Pm* red need from $67 SO te 1 To the Tohtque A.M, gate 00 tor cr
in 00 nett, dety pari at Kaitfea Скит 
Igtw hue# hena seat to u 
w fnsada, Тій* wha hare

Ontario Mutual Life Co.•M 'I

in early
met year, lev. C Keaderawt, pnetov

5Slaris number
і мпАм

1 To the Spring Hill Be Id, 1130 00 for 
lev Joe, Murrey, pastor. 

ЬмгіеКаМ

INCS iRItHtATKIl ІНвчu
WoLFVI I.LE.-r—Rev . T. А. НІ 

vacation of
iggine, D. D , 

several weeks, a 
hi Boston and 

work as Paster

4 To Dei
mf, pastor 
church, |40 00 tor 

to aesist them ia securing 
Bleakney's mrviees oee-fourth

UOWEV WAFTS».
Board ie now in pressing need of funds

hee « njoyed e 
part of which wan spent 
vleénily. He resumed bin 
last week, and preached to a la-ge congre
gation on Sunday morning.

In the evening, Mr. C. W. Williams, B. 
A., Lie., of McMaster Hall, preached ac
ceptably. A sociable was held on Friday 

ing, 16th inet.
During the summer a tablet ha* been 

ilaced in the church with the following 
n script ion і

I* MXMOBT or * 
the faithful ministry of 

BBV. STEPHEN W. DbBLOIS, 
the beloved and honored pastor

iron вАРтіят снився, 
1856 to hie dsaih, Feb. 4, 1884. 
A lover of th# truth.

An earnest preacher of the Ooepel.
À wise counsellor.

ta turning many to right-

Tbis tablet is placed here as an expreiw- 
ien of gratrftil affection, by this church 
and congregation.

OesLow.—I had tba pleasure of baptising 
one person into the fellowship of the One- 
low Beet Baptist church yesterday.

grttltw |»niii(re».we? Warn Мит» wet aa epphuattoa
that, as the eotd

to he wtih as, sad a large pagw.Pastor W J. sews гаси mi oiDMHU.
.

1 *11ewmhef ef eut hays end young 
te ktwee, wwald И not he wiee lo order n 
i uni tier ef gaud boohs (Baptist), eo that 

weary days to hwu# should be 
eeds as cheerful as poaribie. by having 
і «»ll «looked Library to draw from i and 
ee • large number оI our hoys are exoell- 
ent nngere, why not order в number of 
Seakry'a 1,1, S and 4. (Sea advertisement 
is this week's paper.) Every school should 
bv wrlljupplied. Then as there ia no each 
thing known among Baptists as closing up 
the Sunday School during the winter 
moo the (tor this is just the time to open up 
in grand good earneet), the school should 
be well supplied with Law on Helps and 
PAreas, Ac Типі to lari week’s edver- 
tiiement of Mxaaexoo afd Visvroe, and 
there you will And a list. Thee# are excel
lent brio's tor studyiag the lesson at home, 
tnd as the fourth quarter of 1886 will 
cJoee, let all orders be sent at owes for re
newal, and if possible let be tor the whole 
ytoFs supply. Sure case with it, eo 
si to eave the Society the necessity of 
gsging a bookeeper.

Aa soon aa the order reaches Book Room 
we piece it in hand at oooe for completion. 
In every case where we know of Helps not 
being promptly received, we do ouj^beet 
to have duplyiate order dee patched a tone#!

Let your orders for Quarterlies be here at 
leant a month before they are required for 
oiing, and at leaet a fortnight tor Baptist 
Teachers and Papers.

Upon reception of every order, we eeud 
by return mall a post-card acknowledging

We hope «till to continue to merit your 
confidence, by enr strict attention to your 

O. A. McDonald

SEAL SKIN_SACQUES.
IJAV1NQ received three MW of Ixmdon 
П Dyed, Double Extra Quality A task* Re*l 
Skin*, we are now praparUd lo execute order* 
for HAL HAtqHni er other garments 
for Immediate or autumn deltvety.

AJI garments made In latest elyt 
lefaeUon guaranteed.

Rosa—Being on this field two 
yeare and tifree month», I began to think 
that there was a feeling for me to leave, 
and » I resigned forthwith. The church 
called a meeting and paesed a resolution 
asking me to withdraw my resignation and 
eUy another year. Those present spoke 
*o kindly and eo warmly in tovor of me 
etaying that I resolved to stay asother year.
I cannot speak tee warmly of this neople.
Ever since we have been on this ((eld we 
have found them warm hearted, and wil
ling supportera of the goepel. They are 
tor from market, and have awful roads to 

vel, and have a poor market both way*.
They get a low price for their produce and 
get poor articles at a high rate in return.
But they love the gotpel and are willing to 
hear the soundest doctrine and very practi
cal sermons, ‘.me family, of man and 
wife, pay $30. Others pay $10, and meet 
every family pay nearly that. Some youag 
men, who are sot members of the church, 
pay from $6 to $12. But we have only a
SflSV; meJrinr ЇІЙЛЙЇЛ Okablotti Coutot Qua.thlt Ммт.но 
Qod It te s real Measure when the nwmle met wiltl lhe 8t O*”*6 church on the 9th amweeito the iust- Rev. J. ▲. Gonkm from 8ti John
5^5.* WttTiJbk* n**1 ^-°г^ч вгай,». SSffS.T'cSÈTRM 
5rt5LSSSït5tf 85
for God and grow vastly. interesting^od I trust profitable.

0«.ll. 'и.іиш,. .«Г.’-ї"'

R,v Er srt
Swaffleld, of Fairville, preached a very ap- ”4 the? to ®meh

з&мЗВвеяе SSSi53s553
Portland, urged the church to cultivaU ep?T“gfri„nH„ o,., 
the acquaintance of their pastor, and to Uur теп<1" et M,sl 
esteem him very highly for hie work's 
sake. Bro. Adame insisted that the pastor 
was the leader of the church, and exhorted 
the members to recognise h 
Bro. Cahill assured Bro. Oordoo of the 
hearty sympathy and co-operation of his 
fellow ministère. The services closed with 
в tow words from the newly settled pastor 
and the Benediction. Bro. Oordoo baa 
entered upon hie work with great vigor, 
end the outlook Ie very hopeful.

Faibvillx.—Bro. Swaffleld 
the pastorate of this churoh 
since. On Tuesday evening, October 13th, 
a recognition service was held, participated 
n by Or. Hopper, Reva. J. A. Gordon, W.

J- Stewart, —- Adams, J. Cahill, 0. F.
Harder (Free Baptist), and the resident 
Methodist minister, Bro. Camp presiding.
Much valuable sad practical advice wae 
given to pastor and people. Fairville ie 
among our youngeet churches; but it ie at 
the same time time one of the most vigor- 
ou* and spirited. With their neat bnck 
house of worship, with the businew ability 
of some of the members, with much faith
ful *eed sowing in the past, and with an 

і eat and energetic pastor, they have but 
nite in hearty wcnit tor the Master to New Harbour, 

ensure steady and ever increasing prosper- October 13th, 1886.
$<У- МасоlaviLLi.—The Lord is with we

Rooxlaxd, 0. Co.—Assisted by Revs. B. here. There was great rejoicing renter-dey, 
Noble* and Shaw we have been bolding when the Spirit oft he Lord moved upon the 
*peciel meetings at Rockland since the waters of the 8t. John river. The ntorw- 

Thefe will he many surprises in heaven. Quarterly Meeting. Two were baptised on ing wae bright, the air was mild, and there 
Many a poor struggling Christian, to whom ‘he 4th inet. A. H. Hatwabd. waa not a ripple to be seen on the still water
Ще i,», ton « loo, belli, with pevertj Ггжж7ішт.-1 b.™ jutdoHd m, **" **

tb, " Fibber', houw" there і, breed «rough, і, in Jeeaebee uken Mid of many heerte. the ndeemri wtik dew-itolo ibe 
and to spare. Many a sad-hearted Christian Scores bave been converted, beside* those baptism,—a sister who had made Ml pro- 
who theu:ht he had labored in rein sod who oe.e been bepb.ed, eod more then elowe еЧстр. b«l bed Oiled ihroo^ ill
-P-- У. - -EU. -Ш km to z:
rejoice ia a glorious harvest. Tbs first tor gerotS reasons have n« yet Keo bap- of her dear Lord was so strong that she 
shall be last, and the last first. Men who tised. The meetings haw to be moved "'**# U» atUmDA yeeaerday
thought that Гgreat burst of soclamatioo front the vilUge to Northern for want of a glorkwaly prevailed. A brother wbe kn

r- ,b“ isarosssuBfc
all hearoo would be movedatthrireomiag, Rami»,, being uow needed by him. The ooofw before the world that be was on 

wholly aatistooicrv sad will have to begiu with shame to take the brethren era in earnest about building a ‘be Lord’s «*d*- A spirit of revival ie be- 
ghly srodiuUe to Mr. F«d. lowest place i while other» who scarcely house of worship, aad if the leaders’dri mg «ЬН here. Brothron proylfor ur
At the dew ef the examination the thought themselves servants of Christ at thTubls^^1^

requested to withdraw aad all, will bear a voice bidding theta - M B comfortable bouse and stable’fbr Bro. Stackhouse deeiree to express his 
"Gome ep higher" and Ml have wornhfp the use et the pastor. Who can withhold thankfulness to the |>eoplf of Little Booth
ia the present* of them that sit at mqatl his dollar, wbbu inch results will follow West for a present ef $12, wbton he reeriv-

I*ieereieee „єну rmm m

•hadigg efhymasaad scripture by levs, men," will Sei that they areaotoalytoaved Freetown, F."R. I. Will the following N. B.,and wishes all lettersand oorreepood- 
ware. Young, Creadall eod Brown. | ao why Are, while maay a humble,dHfldent | perepos please accept our hearty thanks ence addressed to him there.

New

S.V rr.esA.eae 71.
to pay their student mitolenariee. At the

Ukie- g
Сввімьін, lxSaVottotee кеуйУЬеДмаЯ
granUng eeeuraiir* for St.m.saaw

close of this month n large amount will be 
needed to pay quarterage of missionary 
protore. Please send contributions to Dr. 
Day, Finance Agent

Examine tie raise and popular plans baiera 
Insuring tn any outer t tom pan y

ж. ■ sirrauL, tien. Agent 
J. A. WALLACE, npedal Agent, 

FT. JOHN, W. Ж

!№^J8SSïÜ&ÏS5i
C A E. KVKBITT, Fardera,

ОЖЯЕЖАІ. міаеюжі. D. D.,
Rev. I. Wallace ie now engaged in 

oeeeful mission work in the northern coun
ties of New Brunswick. Rev. D. Q. Mc
Donald has just oloeed a meet successful 
mission in Tyne Vally, P. E. I., and now 
proceeds to Cape Breton Island. We ask 
the prayers of all the Adthftil for these

:
-FARM MACHINERY Of ILL KINDS,He was blessed

*

Beet Modèle and Materials.and other missions.
A. Oohooh, Cor. 860*7. 

Hebron, N. 8., Oct 16, 1886.

LEVEL HEAD HORSEPOWERS.
OLDS PATENT HORSE POWERS. 

“LITTLEGIANT” THRESHERS. 
OLDS PATENT THRESHERS.

1, 2 AND 3 HORSE POWERS.

The Baptist Convention of Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick and P. B. Island—pro
bably the largest religious representative 
gathering in the Maritime Prorinew#ro it 
numbers a churoh membership of nearly 
forty-two thousand communicants—met in 
annual eeeeioo at Amherst, N. 8., on the 
22nd of August lari. The following Rroo- 
Tution, offered by Rev. J. B. Woodland,was 
entharieriically prosed in a full meeting, 
only one "delegate voting nay i

Wkcroeu, the verdict ef the experience 
of centuries h> respect to the 
intoxicating Iktaors has proved 
enemy to the best interest* of our 
ruinous in its result* to the ....
and spiritual well being of thé people, and 
one of the meet form idabja obstacles to the 
progress of the goepel of Christ;

And W\«f*u, experience has also taught 
na that the u*r of wine and beer ie con
ducive to the formation of drinking habita 
amongst the people, and their permissive 
eale generally made a screen for the sale 
of the worot for* of iatoxioeé*,

And Whereat, we believe that the people 
of thie country poser*» the inalienable right 
of welf protection against this or any other 
evil—a right guaranteed to w $y lb# term* 
and ooeditiooe of responsible government 

right prised by our people which they 
can not and will not surrender;

Therefore Rttolood, that thie Convention 
deplore* end ooodenme the late action of 
the Senate of Canada In reepeot to the pro
posed amendments to the "Scott Act" as a 
procedure subversive of the beat In 
of the people of this country, destructive to 
the blessingv el.-eedy obtained through the 
efforts of temper іnoe men nod women, a 
defiance to the will of th' 
denial of their privileges 
justice to oureelvee, our < 
demande of religion, we are 
to eubmit. And we would 
the electors of this o 
eroiee of the french

l!

8

;traffic in

>"«7,

ESSH arbour are

й.“Л2ї
interest in their spiritual welfare. Onieir spiritual welfare. 

Seal Harbour friend*, Ibehalf of the Seal Harbour .friend*, 1 re
turn hearty thank* to each one who has 
eo kindly contributed to the above named 
benevolent object, and I believe that Ood’e 
promise will be verified to them, “ He that 
hath pity upon the poor lendeth unto the 
Loid, and that which hath he given will 
he pay him again." The following are the 
names of the donor* and their donations:

On Wedneeday lari, 7th inet, pu 
tes call from Milton Baptist Cbu 
council composed of the protore and repre- 
•miativw of the Baptist Charoh 
is the veetry of the Milton Churoh, to oon- 
eider the propriety of ordaining to the 
Gospel Ministry, Mr. John A. Ford, B. A.

Rev.J.A. Stubbert 
ind Rev. J. B. Woodland, Secretary. The 
churches called were represented a* fol-

The ‘‘CHATHAM” Fanning Mill will, 
clean 80 to 90 Busuels per hour !

bled

entered upon OVTSBOKO
H. R. Cunningham,
B. Joel,
Dr, О. E....
J. Cunningh

chosen moderator It is the CHEAPEST and BEST hand power 
Cleaner made.

SEND FOB DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE

TIPPBT. BURDITT & OO.,
39 to 43 Oermsin Street

SAINT JOB*. N a.

■Wei
A. N. Whitman,
T. C. Cook,
B. K. Goodwin, ,
A. Cohoon,

Collection by Caneo Churoh,
J. Bleakney, of Jeddore.Who met 

me at Crow Harbour,

e people, and a 
11 to which In 

and the

J.i B. Woo-lland,Temple church—Rev.
Deacon Joshua Huesti*.

West Yarmouth—Rev. D. W. Crandall, 
Dracon Nelson Corning.

1st Yarmouth—Deacon 
Drscon Ro'-ert Brown.

Hebron—Rev. A. Cohoon, Deacon James 
Croeby.

Ohio—Rev. J. 9. Eaton, J. W. Patten. 
South Yarmouth—Rev. J. D. Skinner, 

Descon Jacob Cavsnagh. 
larleion—Bev. J, A. Stnhhert, Deacon

country an 
not called upon 
urgently advire 

country that, in the ex
ist, they sacredly guard 
r people in respect to 

matters, by refusing to support 
ho gives his influence or vote to

W. H. Qridley,

$31 00 
D. MoLuou.any man w

sustain or protect the liquor traffic.

Arcadia—Rev. J. H. Hughe*.
Digby—Rev. J. 8. Brown.
Bear River—Rev. J. I. DeWoHe, Deacon 
№ H. Oouilvv
hake George, owing to mleearrisge of 
’itatioue, wae not represented. The fbl- 

i mini*!
I to seats ie the ооипоЦ i Bev. J.L. M. 
oungofMewtoa,Mwe ; Rev. H. N. Terry, 
Lwkeport sud Rev. P. 8. McQreggor,

! New Glasgow. , n
The council met will the rvpreeentativro
Mil toe CbCirh and proceeded to make

C. B- Е02КГ. 1

INDIANT()WN,
witneeeed two of.ing mi sei.uim-

' >
GOOD Blur Serge Suits, for 

SETTER Blue Serge Suite, for 

BEST Blue Serge Suits, for
—ALSO —

A JOB LOT OF WOMEN'S BUTTON BOOTS, 

at 90 Cent* per pair-

$S.7S,

1.50.
A long мміоа wro held to the afternoon 
r<he examination of the candidate, which 7.56.

usual voté of авторкам* war unani-
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«et ckurn bow the crtwe came end of wbet 
maiert»! U wm wrought Now 1011 shall 
know all the étrange, end story of the two 
months that Intervened between that >>y-

ЛA SURE THING.
ÏÏSgSSBESŒSSiæU

Baa that earee haktaeee cad reatocm yuwthfol color to gray bate.

till her coronal wee arraaged to her liking. 
" Thank tree," «aid ehe, at length, ** Hie 
qu.te right now Qo avd Soiah youiualf; 
it to nearly time for the t arraign.

entered my room, humming an air. It 
wa«r the la*t of mv einging for many dare. 
On the floor eat Bella—by Ur aide aa up
turned bo*—all around a litter of oragmy 
petal* and gn.ro leaves. She held tip the 
laet fragment of âskosebud to me, with a 
«mile. At the name time the nerwe entered. 

“ Why did you not name wham 1 naHedf* 
aaked, faintly.
“ Did you call ?" returned the woman, 

not hear you. I Ju*l ran down 
Shall I take Мім Bella

to comprehended and r the
I,red of moralité, bare their deep root m 
the Divine law that thundered from Binai, 
чм.» draw their upaeen nonnehment from 
ib. gentle preceipt* that dropped fhMTi the 
l.p* of Cbnst I And even eo, humdo love 
continually — perhaps uoooeaciouely — 
tanches the hem of hier divine rimer'* robe, 
and ie ineeneiblv nenrtraled and pnrifled 
by her virtue, without title in voluntary 
borrowing, this tinachpowledged help, bow 
inevitably * ou Id aha go *« tray—bow often 
would ‘«he parish I I 

■arily). 
wall

eifd whateverA fatal thefce.

She Ьв« СІНГЄО the world, 
And it* paltry crowd -, 

She has choron the world, 
Ami an endless «hrond 1 

She hv. cboern tiie .world, 
With it« misnamed plea* 

She ha* cboern the world, 
Before heaven’«

She bath Ian
On life'* gi.1.1 

Andlirr alii* »
Fur eteroity.
nl Bethlehem’

Icry cent out from the ftilneee of a happy 
heart, " Paul hae told me that he love- 
me і count u« one for ever more Г and that 
brief, bitter sentence, wrong from the 
depth* of a crushed, exhausted «.Spirit, 
‘•Paul ao.1 I are two; never mentioo hi* 
name to me again !" PBaldness Cured and Age Rejuvenated.

ЖШГЯЦЧІсВМв СЙШЖЗлІВ**
M*S. О. о. Punsoon, ChnrUtUnm, 

Мат., had lost twoSMrds of her hair, by
ŒiïfcSSjaiimtWZSS

KM. D. Я. P,in,, OU*. J0eklftm,testers
ТИМ nest peed the uolor to hors he youth, 

VtwcmrrJoin*, Xichmond, fad., kwt

меж- ЯїїЯЯіЇЯтЕтг*-
A Toilet Luxury.

Where the^* 
weak.^or

Own treasures 

nched her boat
I

CHAPTER XLIL WAS
and Poetry have all gone wrong, in their 
I eng apotheosis of human Love I la lavish- 
ing upoa it their brightest ooionrs, tender- 
eet melodies, and sweetest number», they

ibly led to an undue magnify- 
and an overestimate

And mI (rather “ I did

Lo*.
The child cried, and run from her. Cap

tured at laet, she was carried out, wailing. 
Г «at quite «till, cold, and «ilenL 

The maid reappertd. ** The carriage to 
waiting, Misa Mrs. Frost begs yon will 
liurnr. ’ She put a shawl round me and 
I de&ended mechanically.

In the carriage I gathered courage. Paul 
would misinterpret at first, of course | but 
it would be easy flh undeceive h m as soon 
as we spoke together i wome way for ex
planation meet vpen. I could not admit 
any other conclusion.

the reception—you know what those 
things are like—a crush of silk, tulle, and 
broadcloth ; snatches of talk, snatches of 
music, snatches of supper—I need not des
cribe it. I moved through it all like one 
in a dream, a single thought in my heart. 

Midnight drew near. Bunding by the 
I heard the French clock strike 

in the midst of 
quick in* 
In the door

HUAI
■AT*»)

ths txx al-я хаосе rixiwga.
Never till now, Pranoeeea, could I have 

borne to rake ont and sift these I 
ray heart i thank you for awaiting We pro- 
гем «> patiently. It Is not every friend 
that knows bow to be at once eympothetir 
and silent, tender without exactloofrand 
interested without inqutoitivsHSSS.

But first, how the love wm told і for 
that is essential to a clear uoderstaadlngof

It eo happened that we were all in the

If not in her view ; wasrataja
a Am bead of hair, Uu*ka entirely to it.

tiro. Матим, WUdonla, Тил», pro- 
seated an apparently bapekse rase. Bald- 
ueae wm hereditary In hie family. By 
the time he was ft jeers old be had 
scarcely any haâr left. One bottle of 
Ana’s Haim Vigor started a soft, 
downy growth all over bis scalp, and In a 
few months Ms betel Ww covered with 
•oft,dark and abwadaothalr.

Medicinal Virtues.
The rare medicinal powers, ettoollh -., 

stimulative and tonte, possessed by Avan’s 
enable H ourei|peodlly 

iirao, ivusrwiw.
Dandruff, Humors of various kinds, and 
Other diseases Of the scalp liable to cause 
bill ne u. It is not a dye. contains no 
coloring matter, and effects lu rejuvena
tion of faded or gray hair simply by bring
ing back the vigor of youth to the roots 
ami color glands of the hair.

The wife of DR. V. 8. Lovki.act.,
Lovelace, JTg., bad very bed Tetter 
Sore* on her bead. Атжд’а Hair Vigor 
cured them.

The son of Jam** N. Carter, Oeco-
^ ATHR’sfajUR VlOo£ °f 8ceM’H"‘1 "WM* kroptog my brad clror of IWr ", 

Herbert Born. Minneapolis, Minn.. $tourtfftvf ЬіЙ£ te n.J 
red by AVER'S Hair VIGOR of new noeseaetnz hstr foriy-iwo Inrhe» time, nod 
bio Itching of the Bcslp. as thick м any ом souM wlsb ІІ-"

ant,
the Ahavt ineen-i 

ing of it» import 
of it* p/iwer I 

j Buka. Would it hurt you much if I
I »•» 1" "».'?«•’ A'“l А*. Ь**1. ""J
j Song, are too much <ff the earth—earthy i 
their immorUl spirit is iiainpersd by a 
mortal body, or misread by mortal inter- 

rr*. Servants of earthy Beauty, and 
lily Love, artiste and poet* 
forget that no heart was ever 

regenerated by the one—no «out ever waved 
by the other ! They forget, too, that all of 
their work which cannot be made to aub- 
eerve the*e vital end*, ia worthlese, and 
muet utterly perish I 

I looked grave, perhaps * 
a moment, I wa* in doubt 
the sweet creations of genu 
this test. But, after a swift, timid glance 
•ml around the world of imagination, I 
I took courage. Few of the chi 
which one would realty sorrow to 
from that fair land but shine with some, 
soft reflection of heavenly virtue, or walk 
in the strength and serenity of a Divine 
faith. Even that genius, which, in it* life 
and creed, violates every principle of reli- 
giodt—is forced, in it* work*, to pay reluct
ant homage to the beauty of holiness, and 
to irradiate is creations with the ^ght of 
Divine truth.

Seeing this point established inky mind 
lx-vond her power to shake, Mal#middenlv 

I recurred to that at which the talX liegan. 
і “ Still,” said she, “ we must adnT 
j f-x|ienence of the whole world goes throve 
j it—that nothing drvelopes the higher 
* nature like Ix>ve, that it'ia a* essential to 

unquestionably is

When the storm descend*
Prom aa fchgnr sky.

Ah I wherefrom the winds 
Shall the ve»«*l fly f 

When *tar* are concealed, 
Alio rodder gone,

A ad hesvee w sealed 
To the wandering on».

-«•a
Pi■

J lovers of eart 

1 and mu*ieiao* mdrawing-room on that Jlarch 
Flora 1 Sylvia Gay, a friend of her* ; 
Marcia Bod ley, a friend of mine ; Winnie 
Frost, a friend-of yours—when Paul was 
shown In. It chanced, too, that I wm sit
ting near the door, so I heard him Hay to 
the servant in the hall, with marked etn- 

“ Мім

The whirlpool ope»
For the gallant prise ; 

And, with all her hopes.rJ the deep she hie* Î
B.'l who may tell 

Of the place of woe,
Where the wicked dwell, 

Where the worldling* go. ?

hair to brittle, *ti Mfr.lt -

glassy, and stimulates It to a rich and 
luxurious growth: It also keeps the scalp 
free from dandruff, and affords a perfect 
assurance against the hair Mttag wit or 
t ursine Array. No other dressing to so. 
clean ortoii such a delicate anddellchtfiil 

Without It the toilet cannot be

Winnie Frost, mrnd saw 
light etart of surprise and brief ex

pression of chagrin with which he caught 
sight of our party і and felt my cheek flush 
with a sudden, shy consciousness of what 

ring

pliasis, 
the slig

sorrowful. For 
how many of 

us would stand
Bpyar Scald INJDO

1 bave toi
the sombre hour 
the gay. scene, 
tdtition Made 
way opposite, between two smiling faces, 
I saw another, so pale, so glo>roy,*o «era, 
that I scarcely knew it for Paul’s. One 
moment, it* sad reproachful gaze met mine, 
and it wa* gone !

Unconsciously, I took a step or 
ward the vacant place. The crowd 
heavily between, and threw me back.

Half an hour after, Flora found me, 
sitting stonily in a corner. 
“ Why, how pale you are!" 
she said, in alarm, “and you shiver like 
an aspen leaf. What’s the matter? Are 
you ill?” And she went for Aunt Belle, 
whose stiff satin soon rustled by my side. 
She ordered Uncle John and the carriage, 
and sent me home with a char|able hope 
that I was “ not going to be sick."

was not aick. The next morning, td 
lie sure, I rose with a dull'pain in head and 
heart ; but I went about much as usual, 
and not particularly wretched. Paul would 
return in due time, I thought ; w» should 
meet; all would be made right. In that 
conviction, I lived and breathed.

man heartFar і be ba
Can ne’er conceive 

te’Irai joys are the part 
Of those who believe ; 

Nor can justly think 
ОГ the cup of death, 

Which ail must drink 
W|«o despi»e the (kith.

EHthing* might bode. Recove 
equanimity immediately, however, he drew 
a chair into our circle; and Sylvia, with 
her wonted, free, dashing manner toward 
gentlemen, made him accoainted with the 
subject in hand.

h”5
me look perfume; 

complete.
Ladles who have once made trial of 

AYfcn’e Hair Vigor never after pref. - 
ant other hatr-drowing, and many of th< n. 
voluntarily offer such testimonial* n* Ilf 
following, from Mise Кат* Row.. Infer- 
*oil, Ont., who writes ;

fia Я two irai

if,
•• lou are just in time, Mr. 

am taking counsel, and ‘ in a 
and so forth, there is wisdom. The un
comfortable truth is, that I cannot aflbrd 
a new dress for Mr*. Bixarre’e grand 
reception to-night, and there must be n 
reniree of some one of the stock in hand.

ailing between two opinions—sup
posing one opinion to represent my white 
moire, and the other, my pink tarlatan 
You have seen me in both—which are von 
longing to behold me in again T 

“ Miss (lay looks so well in both, as to 
leave me no ground for a choice,” he re
turned, bowing somewhat listlessly; ” nor 

lv that I shall have the pleasure 
of seeing her in either to-night. I am sud
denly called to New Orleans, on important 
l»u*ihrs« I must take the three o'clock 
train in the hioming, and I have scant 
tin e, for nit that must lx- done before hand ; 
it was with difficulty that*' I con Id find n 

and bid 
ehended

multitude,lAway, then—ok, fly
Fro- 'In* joys of earth !

#W’*COui

Her
There"* <« 

Come, tear

And ha»k in the 
Of an mille»*

Яe the dree
her mirth

raiHtenl n Ayer’s Hair Vigor,beam*

*^r WiІ tin- PREPARED BT
Dr. J. C. AYER â CO., [Analytical Chemist* ) LOWELL, M/.Z3 

Sold by all Draggtota. BOOTlife’s completeness 
happinese.”

We must admit nothing that 
God’s providence—nothing that 

His wisdom or His goodoea*.
which love nefer en- 

apr under consideration>, vet 
we may safely believe that God withhold* 
from no soul anything esasntial to it* pre- 

I paratiyo fur a future slate of laing. If 
vour flml Love in your path—either its 

і »nn»bine or it* gloom—you may fairly in
ti r that it is mranl to you for good, that it 

mg at pie ie h part of tjiat mjjstffrwu prdees* by 
it ha* barn it-high timenlueate» foe 'ffeni iv.an mstrn- 
-,lbs pat: німії which, it .ar|*l. "liflo yes 
:riflCe, the giK*l service in shaping your course for 

con.tanrv, the heroism which it has heaven, ftutifyon find it not, you may 
brought forth ! What grand nature» it їм»- rest a**iu. d that teguni it would have Ік сії 
bel I*,-1 lo rulaitp- and cor*fli ! what lovely a hiadrauae anile Roars, and you can work 
оце» t" lieaulify ami refine! ont your salvation more *urely and safely

ILiS» A fair picture, and not without without it. Be not deceived.hy tiiat plaun- 
S certain truth. But it ha* black *haduw* able word, “ comnMcnesui.’* Human life, 
—hr mine the painful ta-k w point *«яті being wl*t it ivAi means, a siv*tipie, a 
out 1 U*A" at the sinful aba shameful probation, looking to a future elate for iti

♦ikrtfi âfriil.

- arraigns BUY ONLY THE #
Genuine Bell Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.

S H ILOlj: are invited to
j questioas His 
j There are lives 
• ter» (in the *hsWITHOUT AND WITHIN.

WATEB
NXiat

Two montiis went slowly by. About 
the middle of Mav, Marcia Bodley called. 
*• Have vou heard the news?” she aaked. 
“ Paul Venner is to be married to a young 
ladv in New Orleans.”

“ Impossible Г burst f|Om my lips.
" Indeed, it is not. Here to a letter I 

received yestenlay from Cousin Hallie. 
Seeing is believing ; read that paragraph.”

I read accordingly : “ Tell me what is 
pretty for » bridesmaid to wear ; I am to 
stand with Ad»le Roche. She will be mar
ried in Juné to Mr. Paul Venner, recently 
made a partner in the house of ' Venner 
A Co.’—you must know the New Vprk 
branch. He to a splendid fellow, and she 
ie m good m she is pretty, which to eaying 
much," tec., tec.

I crept up to my room, after ehe had 
gone, and felt m if Uie foundations of the 
earth were shaking under my feet 1

I grew pale ; I grew Ццп ; { lost my ap
petite ; I forgot bow to smile. The doctor 
gave me a course of “iron"—unnecessary 
trouble, so much had already entered into 
ray soul I Finally, at hie wit’s end, he 
prescribed country air, change of scene, Ac. 
And so I carte to Shiloh, seeking a “Place 
of Rest "—rest from the ЬіМегпем of Paul

RT W. M. !.. J AT.
you good-bye." 
the party, bu

rn oment to come 
His gesture compr 
hie eyes rented full

precation* from 
were loudest

AÜ8 Designs are all NEW, and we employ only the bast skilled tabor. Before buying aa 
Organ, tend fee our Catalogue and git our rrieet-
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chorus of regrets 
the three girls. SylviaV 

and longest “ Preposter
ous I” «lie exclaimed, “ why; it is to be the 
affair of the season. Besides, you 
do any business this evening.”

“ There is to lie a con «ni tat ion of the firm 
at my uncle's, and I must be present.”

" And your uncle’s is on the same Mock 
as the Bizarre’s. You can certainly look 
In when the consultation is over.”

He sat looking at tier absently, medita-

“ Iten’t sure at me in that Ml». Jellyby 
fashion,” she^iveni on, saucily. “Come 
liack from the left hank of the Nile, and 
tell me you will look in at the Bizarre’s to
night, ami see how brilliant we all are.”

" Well, maibly I may.”
“Good!" ehe returned, in excellent 

humor at the conceseiom ** And now for 
your vote on the Hit** question ; don’t 
think to escape with a compliment. What 
shall it be, pink or while ?”

There a a* the faintest possible 
the lin, I thought, accompanying the reply. 
“If і might presume to recommend 
cither, it would be the white moire, be
cause—it is going to be a chilly night"

“How alwunl!'" laughed Sylvia. As if 
it muttered in the least what temperature 
і» outside a crowded reception I You see 
the kind of criticism your tulle to to en-

Mai «. Aeeumdly not- ixjpk 
mat i>e<lgior..)ito deeds wbitn-Of 
tteftb^airfllk'n '—at the 
ence, the fortitude, the eel
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xive is often the motive— 

reach en-, vice, dégradai кш, 
miser», remorse, and despair, of which it 
is the too prolific jiarrni What gifted 
mind- it ba* helped to drag down k> tiie 
dust ! wkat gentle heart* it ha* soured, 
whither**! or hardened .' No, no! Jiupian 
Low, though it may aweetoB Rttbian iite 
more than anything else, if il» course do 

•ly smooth, <b#«* nut Race- 
nor uaquaHtekdJy enrich it.* 

tire, al—.rl'ing. sa. 
tond» !.. і «rry.wne»» of aim* 
patine-, «>н| *o !.. |*iverty

*■ sn.1 ex;-неї. ■ .1 h i* nut," It pro- ing epon earth, and sole survivor of them
• vuke» dim hi, j.»i.jo*yr anger, and die- in the agg» of endleee fruition and perfect

Content, . .. lb. .me hand, and onfthe other, knowing ! The point which I wish to im-
lsaie» the wiiv .,|wn tor trifling, fatoeho»*!, press upon you being, that all mat. mil 

.and і gradual searing of heart which God *?'v «•" «•— not love, not talent*.
• •'“«‘I likely lo end III actoal nor influence, nor ancoeases alone—hut all 

Crime (*n>*sed f/г aisanpointed, its ualv tilings, loaees, failure*, hinderai.ee., di»np- 
iraturai Iriiit I.-..rmw. In Iu uhhallowСІ, pointmenle, impoveriubment-, may lie *o ">ui
UUrtt fori... i... ijer.1 to му how *urwly i • roeght into our HflMatnpIr by patient To my unspeakable amazement, Paul 
tond» t" ".fsini ami rum ! labor and fervent fluth, tiiat the completeil suddenly roused to an appearance of inter-

M*r > I » v ".і pretend I» deny that structure shall show no deficiency, no in- est in the subject \ bwking al Marcia, he
i^.1. I,». a.r.I many ay.iuili'» de|weve<l c.-ogruilv, nu WBiit .,f fair proportion ami -aid- \
and I. • і.war і IIrsr, and lifted it Rp to costly adornment ; but every -lour .hall “ And-in what, maXl a*k, is Mias Bod-
purxr a.r ? seem chosen and fitted for it* place, and all ley to be beautiful Іо-пішії ?"

Мох* ’ at all і n-. more than you -hall lie polished into the -nmlitiidr of that “ lo pmk silk and w
will dr.., і he і ii Ira* hindered, ur luroed j diviner temple ” eternal in the heaven* " plied, with mock aeri
aside and Iwf.rtiled, men/ another that wa* Human love may lie one of iU carvel and they meet vour appror 
struggling up i.'dard nghteowsaesa But gilde.1 «гаражі», or a lofty,illuminated arch, " Ealirely,’’ with a 
lei a* s..t lorgrt that, m both t|ie»e rases, or agréai, rich glory of an altar window, Мім Winnie—how am 
L «r wa* !»•• • o«u !>ag pun»r than s maaj-lieed, and crawdad wuh lumioou-. crowd?” 
mightv lever, either m rh< liand* of th- blazonry of -acre.) symbolism, or only a “ Bv
Rpifii .g Evil or lira Spun of (1.МІ, Satan і Idoud-iuentotod about croas ; or it* ilwnu
ine« all inemira#»«a lo work .rat his evil I may maVe romrolhr a more minute and de-
purpu-e.t f. ,| l,ir.*e* many n.eans In Hi* | I»ate finish,of all ihe parts—a softer,
wise end- Ofon hr gives us IHvmr help chaster, more mellow and Harmonimi*
through human hand* firaciuoaly Hr diffu-ion amfkxquisitoneM of henttty ' 
order* ..r permit» if.ai an earth I v l.Rw shall And yet there is a certain sense in which 
■Hume or direct the (tret step ..r two ia the Love Ie e„ ..flinent element of moral train-

aol |raib, white the he«rt i* #ull mg, everywhere felt, but dimly discerned,
linn awl the ear deaf h. Ins call i an-l Uiervtore vaguely expressed. But that

•grim de Nt soon learn to efficiency grow* oui of its Mrmlty, its
fnithlaseweM, it* earthІшем — the . vary 
.іеаіиім. yen observe, which jm«*t aàrély 
•ietract from the enm of hitman hlppi- 
oess, and which each one most earnestly 
.teprtssie» in h-s own experience Yet, 
like our lewd, we must need* he made per
fect lb rough aeffering And to most hearts 
nu saffrring like that which comes from 
the affections '—none penetrates so deep, 
n..r rankles so long, nor is eo little eu-cep- 
lihle gf earthly non solation But in the

ICI» of емісії 
the deceit, .1

complete No eeiimato of it, that takes 
out eternity into tiie account, i# worth ai. v- 

jbfng But with that important addition, 
bow quickly the tralance* change ! What 
genius most incomplete here 
round ont і a to the fulness of 
Hon. The life that wa*
—toebukai^y so-called—may !«• found 
hate beén fullest of that divine .Charily, 
who hold» loth the life that now i- and 

і is to come in her softetnjjracc 
of “ these three,” ini I

V

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS HATH
lived without love і BUILDbut rue tolérai 

sarily edwdiie
If it i* •

PAINTS AND 0IN/THE

)that which of R 
Ven

I of 
d ilVenner'* memory. I have fau'n.l it, too, 

in “ Shiloh і* but I thick not now of the 
quiet little hamlet, so fkir under the dreamy 
autumn haze, so rmtful, even to sluggish- 
new, in it* aspect—oh, Francesça, how 
conld I have missed so long that deeper, 
sweeter meaning of the word which lends 
such music to Israel'* blessing of Judah ! 
“ Vntil Shiloh come” into the heart, and 
until the gathering of its hopes and affec
tions be “ante Him," there to no place of 
rest for it in the universe ! Bat, with Him, 
entereth the fulness 
soft ripple of pence

And now, ti tacriei del paeialo. Here 
hath it it* decent burial, it* sufficient 
epitaph. It hath done God’s work, driving 
me out of myself because introversion wm 
so intolerab e, forcing me to live in the pre
sent and in eternity, because earth’s future 
was eo btflKk, it hath brought roe to see 
wherein lifo’e real value lies i to taste the 

tiiat ooTOM, not of the work done, 
doing it unto the Lord. Bo, let it

TABLE AND » 
A fall aioek ot 

Bale Low. Who
their abi.1-

“Messenger' and Victor.”
~ I s

The Best Medium in the Maine Provinces, I g
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■
of
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of rest unutterable, the 
e “ that floweth a* a gPOINTS TOR BUSINESS MEN.liV roses,” ehe r*.

“Aa “1 hope P
“And

Sjnthe Don't expect an advertieemeet to bear fruit in one night.
You oan't eat enough in e week to laet you » year, and you ean't ad»ertiae 

on that plan, either.
The enterprising 

cause in advertising
II . your lack of any toilet dau to guide 

you," answered I, quietly, for the tone of 
conversation had jarred upon me a little.

" How disobliging I” exclaimed- Sylvia. 
" 1 will tell you, Mr. Venner; she to to wear 
blue silk and—dignity ! Which becoming 
Initialing will lié visible—end unmistak
able—at any distance !"

“ Thank і те," replied Paul, gravely ; 1 
have now all the information I require." 
And very soon he look his leave.

At duiA, a box and a 
the door for roe. In the box, rich, creamy, 
odoroee, saffron» rosebud*, m the letter, a 
man's love, strong, tender, true—at tenet, I 

then I

advertiser 
be knows

proves that he nnderstmde how lo buy, be 
bow to sell.

People wbô advertise oily ooot. in three months, forget that moat folks 
oaeoot remember anything longer than about seven days. ■ Ц

If you oan arouse ourtoehy by an advertisement, it to a point guined. I J3 
Quitliog advertising in doll times to like tearing out a dam beoaoee the | W 

water l* low. Either plan will prevent good times from ever coming.
Koterpriaiog business men know the vales of advertiainff the year round 

The pereiatenoy of ihoee who are not intimidate-i bv the ory of dull time*, 
but keep their name# ever before Abe public, will surely place them on the 
right aide in theeod.

<rRates furnished on application.

E. A. POWERS. Publisher.
_________________Saint .Tohn. N. B.

H
In flauhing this letter, І амт also to 

have gotten to the end of all my 
A strange langa >r, that to half « 
and hair deliotoe* peace, has hung about 
me all day, and grown with eeerj word I 
have written. Good night I

-

but -f ths pilg 
Its-k t. a pdrfi and mur» *t«edfaal light, 
end I drffri.l nous a higher 
xaidan.» »,e « ill never g,t far on the 
beavsni* road- I raft in the natural im 
мі»»* ..( the natural beagi. Love I "-.eases 
I-Ul a Ullta lender uf the blind, and it is l»y 

■
tato the duel.

1 The 4m< ..i ail which appear* m he 
that Love partakes yf the nature of the so.I

•pr-.I,-» ........ a

AL$

ШМletter were left at
(To bfl ooetinued.)

'"wîihÜSL
A Hackensack man Ьм been fined |A0 

t..r keeping a eow. The oow beleaged lea

A Galveston eohool teacher had a great 
deal of troeble making a boy ne de-eland 
hie lemon- Finally, however, be eoeeeeded, 
end drawing a long breath remarked ; “ If 
it wasn't for rae yew would be the btemet 
donkey ea Galveston Island V

$600.(XI boughteo 
“ If there is

which answers
any feeling in your heart 
to mine,” thro letter ooo-

Addrern:
tliro
-T.iici

^ red for a better 
f an* raamdy *ho

frtejBg "j-"- • ..f

ST.JOHNВЩІЛІНбSOCIETY, | ЩМШ
-any-kniut, wbe

eluded, " wear those rosebud» to-night 
Beeing them іq.your hair, on your boeëm, 
I •liait undersund— what it would be verv
sweet to hear you eay ! Seeing them not, 
I shall understand, not lese plainly--what 
it will be very hard to bear!’’

Ah ! Franoesca, bow exquisitely,girluib- 
lv, exuberantly happy I waa I Impossible 
to "hut it all within your own heart, aad 
liront tirai joyous postscript to you I Be
fore the sight wm over, how gladly would 
I have waited iu 

My totlrt for the ereetng WMOompletsd, 
all but the rosebud* ; thtv eboeld wait till 
the last moment, tiiat foeir beauty and 
reshness might be unimpaired. Meanwhile, 
hear little Balia crying ia the narmry ; 

the child wm timid and foeelorn in bar new 
rae » banda, aad sorrowful tot the

every gentleman within hearing glanced 
down with a scared expression of oounte-

a pure heart,

ТІ» rom а нами* heart, a , .blank depth* of that Uttarwi ,.f eOBow*
Ae^ • to»" I* fro.,, 1 and struggle* !p with ‘(he Wah.'re

J of Peace Out of the loneliness 
P. Frew *• grw-e of God, duly meghi та*.t or desertіоа и Aral b..ri 

rajwayrr, aad шиьГаЛг applwd la (hoeghi tender, apiriinaJ vearamg for the
pceaenre of its Ixrol-'Oly aoul thirateth 

. JO* -re. that for Thee, my flesh also loogrth after Thee,
tirai (red s gram I# the true iiraptrattea. the In a Irarren ami dry land, where no whter 

ia!” And ihos we reap a richer harvest 
from I "ne'e І чаго* than ever pe would have 
MtUroJ m teou, its lacrosse. .#Mlor it* 
Herronnaas, or ito ashes, iu divine eister 
rnaee winged, and we are alone no того for

All this ami,WRrl. rouer-raffid (Bona
•oftty iu me over Uncle True’s empty 
chair, from which Mala bad flown diecotii-

•sesiona. Worldly balances undergo strange 
in its light; debt and

32?;,іПіґ ir csrjtzuTi

crow than fbr^Ube plearom^thinge tiiat

У"*. if not yet oorne, is ewiftr 
near at hand.
least, tiratl oan oow bear to

vest.— Tenu Sifting!
The following І» told of John B. Randal;, 

tbs editor of the Augusta (Os.) CkrowieU. 
He aurmind ом day » colored church in 
the oounti-y. and had in hie pooket a silver 
half-dollar, iuel the fhre hack to Augnsta. 
At the ooficlbsion of hie sermon, th» min
ister ordered a collection for hie own 
heuefiL " 01 courue,” sai.1 be, “ I e’pect* 
every puseen to give somethin’I hut Pe 
told dot Mr Thomas, up de land yonder, 
had some tnrkeys stole Friday night. I 
don’t want any man who had -о ban’ In 
ateaUu’ dee turkey» to put Ц 
de plate." When the piau reached Mr. 
Ruodall, not a men bin refused to contri- 
hute ; and the preacher's гум were on hint. 
His half-dollar, accordingly, went Into the

ODD FELLOWS’ HaLL.
About im women hare regiat-red at the 

asse—Ore* office in Boston recently, eo м to 
be entitled to rots for member# of the 
school committee. Home of the 
have been am using. “ Have you any 
personal property, madame?** caked the 
chief oleek of one. The woman hesitated, 
and then answered very soberly, “ Nothing 
but my husband, air.”

—** Dont you know It to very wrong to 
smoke, my boy?” «aid an old lady to a 
youngeter who persisted in puffing a cheap 
cigar «Oh, I smoke for my health, 
answered 'the boy «racily. u But yon 
never heard of a curt by imoWu," she 
continued presently. « 0 tw, I did,* per
sisted the boy, blowing a Mt deed | “that's 
the wqy (hey cure ffigs * w Smoke ou, 
then," quietly replied the old lady И 
“ thertl come hope for you m."

Mate vanity It wm M » ball, aad the 
sehject under .I.Mussioa wm tartly. A 
lady maintained that meowffo also given 
somewhat to vanity. " The men are tpa 
times more vam ii.«n the lad tee," eh* re
marked. " Thai - impossible.” adid ror

ssfas

Incorporated, lsei.

■WSWI***'
Oanote- ввгсігаїв. Жед., *. ». ■ EKAl

DIRECTORS ;

anginal cause, ..f whainer •» roully noble, 
jrate, lovely, ami of gu»i report, in human

HYMN BOOK*Mxtra (Inerilloutlfi lk, y.m not roe 
that she wholly ignores all the good, great. 
generous, broeflernt demis dupe in tiie 
and servi*# of lx>ve 
thought, aor enroll, lo

Boss. Take euro that your еум^Н 
■laxclod by worldly glory, eritiwr -ufler 
tooroelf to «oufound worldly honour wigi 
the Divine blaMing. No deed oan rightly 
1-е calI«1 good, except it spring from an 

deaCeto do God’s will and

OflM : Odd Frtlowt' Building,Hole» fit- 

fT. JOHN, N. B.
S. b-OL

old on*, lately iteohurged.
Il.s door, nod she bald out 
arm* to m* with a pious wail aad a looked 
entreaty, not to he misted. My heart wm 
so full or happiness that it wm most fit 
the little oum should profit by the overflow. 
I thought—there waa hnough for both of 
us. and to spare ; eo I look her into my 

, and gave her a blissful half-hour of

»h# sever
’» grace ? I opened 

her little Money loaned on Feeebola aad Lease ho їй

«prasrtauasi
Meuray roselved era dspoatt at five

aiWIcMf a»i Siaei їм і Тімечго*

is. s. u
patrt

Stout with that arhlne hand* Try 
li*. TUey will raileva th* etouMrtfe.

Why
regard for the hURM Of Hie neme—оіГт'т

■T ІЯЖЯ ütBLïm:
own glory. 'WmraM we forget how 
Strong an indirect iafluener reli*ioo.exert-

call* his “ honour " ia but the shadow of 
I he foirer form of Christian virtue ; aed 
tirai ha integrity, beaevolruue, tempérance,

Ayer

"п'ГіїмІШ'1. eikf bMckW U th,

doou *« Would you please step to Мім 
Flofu’a room a moment? ehe wants your 
edvice about her hair.”

I opened the door into the пигмгу, call
ed burr idly, “ Elise, oome and cm to 
Bella Г and went. Twenty тіпнім Fiera 
kept me, commenting, altering,«cowering.

usrves and twain site thaa sore yoUx baad- 
tyAffffffortfltenM^. 1 ; - 1 ' 1

lew wem wovaro a lew dente ur ted- 
MrtrtVsruW* tet 
and i,h| eo«ed tee 

Tte.. ton thing line to m a

■Й*
wugflte

spot ou hie white veto." Whereupon, at palter.'
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МЗиВВММОІЩ AND V^BITOB T

Ш FAB*. which compelled the abeedenment of he- 
шео slavery, to rouse the oeuuoel indie* 
oelion end abhorrence against thie eery 
much greeter evil. Nothing Лоті of thie, 
it m to be feared, will impel tune-serving 
politicien^ to epproeoh in e spirit of ear- 
pcstDMe » eulÿrvi Which І» distasteful to 
them mainly because they think they oas- 

I to do without the be)p and sup- 
the claea who derive from the

f
—One thousand shingles, laid four inches 

to the weather, will cover one hundred 
square feet of surface, and fire-pounds of 
ahingle nails will fasten them.

—One-flflh more siding and flooring 
needed than the number of square feet 
surface to be covered, because of the lap 
the siding and matching of the floor.

—One thousand laths will cover seventy 
eleven pound», of lath

I M
K •dation of the foolish and ignorant the 
means whereby they continue to rule and 
plunder those whose sagacity is proof 
against their snares,—ЛГ Y, Tribune edi
torial, March 2nd, 1884.

yards of surface, and 
nail» will nail tit

—The Value ok Kons—Eggs are the 
only produce that has held its own amid 
all the fluctuation of trade. Beads may go 
down or up, gold may rise or fall on its 
standard, cotton may dsolioe or go up, but 
eggs stick. Some years ago a dosen eggs 
would only bey a yard of calico—now it 
buys three. It would buy a pou 
—now it buys (фгее..ІІ would buy 2} pounds 
of flour—now it buys five. And soon through 
the chapter. While everything el*e has 
dropped, eggs have stppd to their old high- 
water mark. If gotygtvee out, a grateful 
nation may yet make eggs the standard 
value.—Atlanta Conetitution.

make NEW RICH ai
lew Women are Going.

According to the New York Sun 
Of the fashionable liquor saloons 
city have side rooms exclusively for the 
use of lediee. These apartments are at- 

tively famished, and liberally palro- 
окечі by ladies of the better olaee. Singly. 
ie pairs, and in groups of three and four, 
they occupy little mahogany tables, with 
their glasses before them, while some arc 
indulging in cigarettes. The glasses 
mostly contain béer, hut there is a sufficient tbs di 

—Remedy гов Lockjaw.—“Let any one mingling of strong beverages to indicate a branch, ou 
who Ьм an attack of lockjaw take a small trained habit on the part of the fair drink- To A. J. 
quantity of turpentine, warn it and pour it ers. The proprietor of one of these resorts, Spanish
on the wound, no matter *here the wound while talking in a gushing mood with a ®01, 
ie, and relief will follow in less than a reporter, evidently exulting in this feature De*r Sir,—I write to Inform you that I 
minute. Nothing better can be applied to of hi* business, unwittingly let h s tongue bare derived great benefit from “Seigel's 
a severe cut or bruise than cold turpentine) get the better of hie judgment 1 and the ®УгиР.! ror some years I have suffered 
it will give certain relief almost inrtaotly. Ucs will do well to take Heed of «ЦЬе gg? АТУ У* V*
Turpentine is almost a certain remedy for eaul. Being asked cencerning one offo* tuaHti/torv^ Twelve months
croup. Saturate a piece of flannel with it customers, a young widow, he at ones be- ^ r СЙЯїшКиІпг MgnPn Syru£, 
aud place the flannel on the throat and Imyed signs of perturbation and unease *5d although titter sceptical, having 
cheet, and iu a very severe case three or news tried io meny reputed Infallible reme-
lour drops on a lump of sugar may he Oh, у eg, Mrs.------ , whom Jack------  dine, 1 determined to give it at less! a
taken inwardly. Every family should nave left a widow a year or so ago Г he exclaipv hdr trial. In two or three days I felt 
a bottle on hand."—Exchange. ed impatiently. “ She used to be a perfect oooaidombly better, tuid now at the end

-To P101 Bmn.-Por , », Jjlo. li,!!'i"m£0Ti“P uTln,1 c“?h *.'<•« SL‘ш'і’Лїй*oil"
,0, and -htifpoood. of&nu. «і .паку .0. cb,,,

leted eager, one tablespoonful nitrate of 5?меі^е1?^ик2Г Tw, ГЇЇТД wrtaln pens that they "eome as a boon

йАЛ Jr. te si*» as, vkü&l'fb
rolls of batter fa separate cloths and cover had to help her to a horee-oar, and it sonly luteroent. I can truly say. however, 
with the eolution. This will keep butter of time before she II have to#* that Seigel's Syrup has come as a "boon
fresh for a year. We can indorse this kel>tl out altogether. That woman^s s and я blessing*' to me. 1 have recoin- 
recipe furnished bv ж friend, as we have £»ulV temperance lecture in pktttSoats. mended H to several feltow-sutferara from

ГаїіьїйіьЖ. .£3л ELf'HÆSvSs SSf”ïr jjS21
tw obtained ch»ply from Uia doriata and •• Wbal i< lha nail and laa’t .lac Г ” ''

ИїЙ Ь їй“iuî hïlbïübîoïiSd
МШЬапо^. nah anil, vbn; water «Ш fn, guile, ■■ «rf If, al а mined
not «and dunn, Winter A oorermngof j^btbat. Tbe, generally «ire in toil 
ton, .table mannn, to be put on ,, Lfccem- wilb ,„#l, UtU." reprd to dSoeno, when 
VÏ“ÎU4' «tor end of March, ,he, mdown to „in and water."

.... or ta. Howl wwtw.l .пащ........ .Ill a..., .no o.
Is the Wet yet dertesA W u» tnb W агав. от* ebosM raafc 
ie of lb# world Wo **■* saoulrt be wltbout (be*. tor lb#W l« 

DO otWe remedy in t^e world onpnble of оопЮяАщ s» mnoh Wnedt. sa-ipHna. >itd>l> 
Joknoon'a Anodyne Liniment TW taUbmotion nnsflseS In Mm wrapper 
worth ten ttmoo IW ooet of n be* of pille : it ehowe how to nnM end Wo to owe nil 

oUy Interpret the «Гтресте 
A releebie llluetreted

M of MAM

wot by well tor SO oonln In 
who send their nddreah. HNMO.N A CO., SS Custom House M.,

M ШтШ.

i\EW МШІН

JAMESES. MAY,

», nnd drives It, root and 
t of the system.

Keq.
Jamaica, West Indies,

White,
Town,

Merchant Tailor *
Wotid Announce to Us iVetoewre and lb#

Fublio that he has openert e
Splendid Lot of Spring Good»

шшшят.
iK.iifht clone end on tbe tunes (вrumble

71Sc

s
mЛ let

<3
S3 wm-.JÜ3what the cause. that rennet be partly or gjj ■ і * 1 Y,

Wholly relieve,I by VoServn « Anodyne Z.ÜM- Й 
темі, uerti tatefnnUy and externally. Ills Q3 
the most powerful remedy known to medical  ‘ —--

SALT, ffICE AND SffOA!

S2
For sale by" (too. R Fmst. Druggist, 

H. John, 4 R.. end by A J. white, 
Limited, branch efflosfff St. James Street, 
Montreal, P. W

ЯPm

e
There Is no imtn, no metier how sev

«
«3

I—Tes PaoDuorivEXKsa or Weeds.—The 
of the Ohio Agricultural Station, 

Ml W. S.Devol.ha* been making setimatrs 
of TKe number of seeils found upon a single 
plant of several of the most obnoxious

A Telling Twaperease Lesters
Two colored barbers, one an old man 

and the other a young on», The young 
look off hie apron and started for the

' Yo'a g wan to git a drink, Jim Г asked

' Dat’s w 
' Go and

A genttemwn writes : " fdrslre 10 pleas on 
reoortl the cure of rtlee by using MlnartVs 
Family PUta and applying Minant s U 
externally." Use equal 

weal oil for applying 
■ration nnd gtvee cm fori

Dally expected per Ship NeUte Murphy:
parte of Uniment 
і It red none In Ham- 6.600 8*0*0 UVEWOOl Mirweeds grown in фе State. In the ehep- 

herd's purse he found that the number of 
seeds in each süiole or seed vessel varied 

14—average about 28, and 
were counted upon a medinm- 

plyft making the total nnnber of 
seeds pyf plant 37,800. Computing in the 
name manner, lie estimated the dandelion 
to oonltain 12,103 seeds in each plant i wild 
pepper grass, 18,400 ( wheat thief (Atttw 
permum arvenee), 7,600, the common 
thistle Idreinm lane eu Шит}, 68,344 a 
canioniile, 15,910 i butter w»ed, 8Л87 , rag 
weed, 4,366 і common ригаїкм, 38&8G0 , 
rom mon plantain, 43,290 |burdock<s8,086.

Now reset ring par
10Є Ямка New Ar 
t— Meen ИИ«Ь

Mi SAIS LOW.18 I gwan to do.’
git yo drink. I used ter du de 

same ting when I wus young. When I 
wux fas married dak wus a gin mill next 
to de shop wha* I wucked, am I spent in it 
fifty an’ sebenty oenU a day ou ten de dol- 
lah an’ half I eabned. Wall, one mawin* 
I went into de bntchah shop, an* wjio 
•hood corns in but de man what ken’ de 
likker shop.

Irai І’иiiuiî

IS ■ Oravsyarde are full of pee- Щ 
Я p]« who believed they could ■ 
іhe cured by dosing tira system*
I with poisonous drug*. . It you! 
fare ailing and have tiled mal-1 
teins without being ciiied, do not

BüRBOTTB BRC3.

Most Popular
SEWmGBMACHINES

LIGHT RUNNING.

ho discouraged, bul lake advantage
of the Oftr we make you. We will] 
end you, on trial, on# of our Electricten er twelbe pounds poW- 

house steaju' he said.
* He got1 It an’ went 

to de bulchah and look 
1 had lef.

* What do you wan V said the butchah.
* Gib me ten cents wuf of libber,' wux

It wus all I could pay far. Now voo 
go an’jit yo drink. You'll eat libber, but 
de man what sells you de stuff will hah his 
po'terhoase steak. Ik- man behin' de bar

Medicated Appliances to suit year
out. I sneaked up 
ed to see what money

you agree to pay for ll 
in ous monib. If ItIf It cures you 

.does not euro you, It ooeti you noth- 
і log. Ie not thie a /air of or t I>lf- 
l feront Appllsneee to cure DTsrxrl 
I SI A, RnxCWATISM, UVEB AMD KlD-j 
B Hiv DIEEASE», Files, Loro Dis-J 
I eases Asthma, Cat asm, LameI

ТЖЖГЖЖАЖ01.

The Question of the Age.
It has lieeu said that 

ernment is 
he greatest number.

true, it must be owned that no government 
exieiit is satis/kotorily conducted. For 
clwrrvatiou shows that as a role political 
energy is ex|>eiided upon secondary con
cerns, while politicians employ all their 
dexterity in avoiding action upon the great 
problems which moat deeply involve the 
destinies of the mesne*. There Is to-day 
in the English-speaking countries no such 
tremendous, far-reaching, vital question as 
that or drunkouosea. In tie implications 
and effects it overahadowa all elaa- It is 
impossible to examine any subject coonect- 

ita the progrees, the civilisation, the 
physical well-being, the religious condition 
of the masaee, without encountering this 
monaterous evil. It ie at the centre of all 
social and political mischief. It paralyses 
beneficent energies in every direction. It 
neutralises educational energies. I(.silen
ces the vohjs of religion. It baffles penal 
reform. It obstructs political reform. It 
rears aloft a mass of evilly-inspired power 
which at every salient point threatens 
social and national advance, which gives 
to Ignorance and Vice л greater potency 
than Intelligence ami Virtue can oommeed , 
which deprives the poor of the advantages 
of modem progress, which debauches and 
degrades millions, brutalising and sodden- 
ing them below the plane of healthy sava
gery, and filling the centres of population 
with creatures whose condition almost 
excuses the immorality which renders 
them dangerous to their generation.

All Фене evils, all this mischief, all this 
lion of human souls and Intellects, 

ong us daily and hourly, 
none so mg погані or ioatteutiv 

і- have personal expérience pf eome of 
them і so e hearth darkened t eome family 
scattered ; sums J 
promising career 
shame done. Yet how 
this gigantic evil attack)
№ ranсe organizations have in 
fighting it for years. Yet popular 
has resisted their літові ertbrte. But has 
all been done that might and should have 
been done by the organized agencies that 
represent the higher fife ? What are doc
trinal points, for example, compared to 
ibis ever-present, ever active, insidious 
influence f What are sectarian differences 
l-v (lie side of this national curse T Can 

churches fold феіг hands and Batter 
11 selves that their duties are all fulfilled," 
Ie the masses prefer the saloon to the ■ 
pit, and while rum rules in politics and 
etvT Are the higher educational 

agencies doing all in their power to advance 
civilization while they ignore this obstacle 
to progress T Can any political organize- 
tien be said to represent the best aspira
tions and the strongest needs of the people, 
while this abiding source of misery and 
oriipe aud poverty ie allowed to spread and

There is neded something of Ibatsaored 
fir- which k.ndM into inextinguishable 
heat, tbe i»al of the Abolirionmt*, sud

m"’nthe end and the test 
the greatest happi- 

ber. If this be
of gu*i gov- 
nee* of і be

BaCZ, Aura, DlBlLlTT, Audi

eats po'terhonee—-de man in front eats 
libber. I ain’t lOWlhed -Ie “tuff fo’ thirty 
yeah* and I am eatin’ powerhouse myself. 
— fox boro Reporter.

ber, we do not aak you to bey 
them blindly! but merely to. 
try Цет, at our risk, ijj.o-u l 

I Cures mado during i*t. la I 
l oases where all other treat-1 
1 menu bwl tailed. l‘rions 1 
1 vorylow. Uluitratsdbook Я 
B si via* toll particular*, Я

Rapidly taking the pi 
other Machine* wh 

introduced.

200,000 Sold Yearly.
Ha* more point» ot excotienoe 

than all other ’Machin»* 
combined.

UBEBAL (NOUOEMENTB TO DEAIEM

new Home
Sewing Machine do.,

30 UNION SQUARE -WWW.

WILLIAM CRAWFORD,

luce of all 
efever—The Golden Era pithily *ay* : “ If 

intemperance should break out among the 
horse* and caUle there would їм* an extra 
session of Congress called in les* than 
three weeks to May the evil. But 
it’s only torn that get drunjt."

and bleak tor ■IgUsmant
ot your cnee, rent tree. 
Address, si ones. Elec- 
trio Pad M't’f Co., W 
State St., llrookl yn ,M. T J*d w

A Nktirul IniftMl ОргпИпп.

The" American Ambassador at 
Mr. Kasaon, baa lately forwarded 
Government an interesting account of a 
remarkable surgical ope rattan lately per
formed by Professor Dillrotb, of Vienna, 
which, wonderful to tell, consisted In the 
removal «f a portion of the human stom
ach, Involving nearly one-third of the or
gan—and, strange to say, the patient re
covered—the Otilj successful operation 
of the kind ever performed. The disease 
for which thie operation,was performed 
was cancer of the stomach, attended with 
tbe following symptom»:—The appetite is 
quite poor. There is a peculiar indesorib 
able distress in thastomach, a feeling that 
has been described as a faint "all gone" 
sensation; a sticky alime collects about 
the teeth, especially In the morning, ac
companied by an unpleasant taste. Food 
fails to satisfy this peculiar faint, eensa-

Vienoa, 
1 to his WALTHAM WATCHES.

'ГНВ eutwortber twins ih* only euthortaed 
1 Agent U» the WACTHAM WATINt CO. In 

tflle (My, nan tell ALL ORA UK* ANI) eTTLW. 
at the luweel роєвіblr prime.

CLOCKS, WATCH WKWKLRY,

U Vt tne НШНТ MAKKK-. Kor «Ur At as to* 
prior* ae at any retabllshmrnt in thr City.

New Good* Rewivcd Monthly.-
New Unir Hee«ere«lvr «le

Mo. 30 Chartntta Street, 
апгомп noon mow

- "T. JOHN. N. •NEW GOODS!oompanled ny an unpi 
falls to aatiafy this p 
tlon; but, on tbe con 
aggravate the feeling, 
sunken, tinged with yellow; 
and feet become cold and aticky- a cold 
perspiration. The sufferers Coel tired ; 
the time, and sleep does not seem to 
give reel. After a time the patient be. 
comes nervous and irritable, gloomy, his

WHY SUFFER ÎIn Gentlemen'* Dnpartinçut
trary, It appears to 
iff. The eyes are 

tbe hands
Wlifii «uvh valuable rrmedlre are 
your rearU. , I

LIFE OF MAN ВГГГЕП8
Will own- «oat all (Мигаєм of ihr Lun«a. LIv- 
rr unit Kldapy*. In. In.line thr wnret vner* of
Drvpey- and l« rrrtelaly the beat blood mrdl 
olnr known.

II№C8*TIN8 SIRUP

27 King street,
Nrw Long itewrf*. bilk Mmulkvivhlefaj Mndr 

up Roarfs, гоіщгса, Ііга-'вч; French Hracae, 
RUg Strap*. Cuurtrr Ra**, t>r »«lng Qo*w, 
OIovm, Майно Hhlrta and Urawvri.

There

all
to

heart broken i 
і eome deed of 

hard it is to get 
ed seriouely.

deed been

comes nervous and irritable, gloomy, hi* 
mind filled with evil forebodings when 
rising suddenly from a recumbent poai 
tlon there Is a dizziness, a whirling sen
sation, and he is obliged to grasp some 
thing firm to keep from falling. The 
bowels costive, tbe skin dry end Lot at 
times ; the blood becoming thick nnd 
stagnant, and does not circulate proper
ly. After a time the patient spite up 
food aoon after eating, sometimes in a 
sour and fermented condition, sometimes 
sweetish to the taste. ОПепіІтен ‘.here 
is a palpitation of the heart, and ihe pa
tient fears lie may have heart disease. 
Towards the last the patient is unable to 

Notaiu any food whatever, as the opening 
in the intestines becomes close, or nearly 
so. Although this disease is indeed 
alarming, sulierera with tlie above-named 
symptoms should no4, (eel net vous, for 
nine hundred and ninety nine case» out 
of a thousand have no cancer, but sim
ply dyspepsia, a disease easily removed 
if treated in a proper manner. The safest 
and beat remedy for the disease Is SaigeVs 
Curative Syrup, a vegetable preparation 

by all c hero Isis and medicine ven
dors throughout the world, and by the 
proprietor». A. J. White I Limited 1, 17, 
romngdwv-ond. London. K, O, This 
Syrup Sir і k as at Uie very foundation of

IN ПОПІ:—
KNOLMH ALL LLNKN COLLAR* In the lake* 

styles amt lb* " Dario" (Paper. Turn 
Down), and THK 9WKLL Л*нрм. 

etarfdlng). COLLAR*. JiouseheM fur all emergen cl. •kept In ev« ry
ACADIAN UNIMENTMANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON,
Cure* Diphtheria and 8or* Tliroat. Hkeunra 
Him, Цчіпеу. Vu la nnd Pul neat nil kind*, а 
well a* f-r uiber athn

NERVE OINTMENT
* truly а Ь.'іигІкхіІ п«мч*яК> . nixt lunoed 

axtrnùdly and liurrnally for lfie L .i.p.hi. ». 
Bore*, Cut*, Cut*, Hum*, tk-*hl«, Гtrapped 
Hand*, Cutnueou* Kniption* of ibr Skin, and 
e hundred Kliment* n*«h t* ha*r u.

VEGETABLE PIASTER

anti nu man or lionet
& ALLISON.

Cure* lofa Crib, Cracked 
Rack;being put up in un t 
ch**p*r than thowe ready 
lng ao much better.

І* і n.-lhtri
aprra'I. Iwat.tM be-

CERTAIN CHECK .Jf I
Cure* Cholera, DtnrrheSn, nnd
plainte In children and adulte

EVE RELIEE

C (HtM. Son A Go.. KidllttM.H.t .
and ЖИУ h* reliait O Send r i» F inipM*ta..f 
CutMjfoK by nil roaÿm-іаЬ . D, uggtato sud

ти.мгчггя sstr,-
vn't.t» aid nuratng aaotbm. Kreta» In ail oit 
mail*. Commanded by iihyelofai.. Raid 
everywhere, lend far oer bmà, 'Tit* On 
nnd Feeding "f InfMtli.' ternir*--.

DO LI ont, OOO >'L»:.ri'« .

above prepnr atoua are niauufnetor-,ol,l

f
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JÇM0JP
тав ноже

' Whtis"we Kay.

Tire hand» are such dear bond».
They are so fall, they turn at our demands 

So often і they reach out,
e,^5lOK?J!, tbou*ht ,b0"1'
So many thing* for me, for you,

If tiieir fond wills mietake 
We well may bend, not break.

They are such fond, frail lip»
That speak to u*. Pray if love strips 

Them of discretion many times,
Or if-they speak too slow or quick, such

We may pass by і for we may eeç 
Days not far off wh^n those empU words

Held not alow, nor quick, nor out of 
place, but dev,

Because the lips are no more here.

1

Йft
?

S'
a.
lot 30 ш’ІІ

1 **-with.
TitsVs

12E
WASHDfG^BLEACHTNQ

Il MR» N ten, «ÛT «I COLD WATER.
■ATS* LABOR, TOE* and MAP АЖЛГ
INGhY, sad gin 
No family, rich or peer should be Without ILлммЬк
ONLY IAFB labor гад ring compound, and

car№«si(f&“ They are such dear, familiar feet that ro 
Along the path with ours, feel fas; or slow 

And trvrartp keep pace, ff (hey mistake, 
Or treitl upon some flower we would take 

Upon ouij breast, or bruise some reed, 
Orcrosh poor Hope until.it bleed,

■n—III We may be mate,

ВВі^ЖШ^п
Have such a little wav to go—can be 

Together . midi a little while along the

We will be passent while we may.

A ’I, Syrup
in°fKm E

KNDOAASp BY ТНЯ PBOF1MMM i ,

iir»ow

1.
hnrah.. 

І Наш So many little fltnlta we find. -

Perhaps, remember them by and By, 
They will not be
Fanit» tlign—grave fault*—to you and me, 

But juet odd way», giwtpkes, or even

Kemembraneea to blew,

MB ‘

trial of

Da. W. A. «LAYUhwaga:

s
Do. RivoLAnt. OEM. Fhyatotan to Men t Hope

In (fenetel Cfebtllty U nets’wall, ns n Tente, 
і if agreeable. Tnste makes It easy to take.

hmwl»' ",.
êSm

MisUken words to-night 
May be so oberishtd by to-morrow's 

light,
We iny-b* patient j for wa know 
TnereS inch a little wày'to go.

ТКЖКАМАЖ, M-D-.aty Medical OMow;
• used Pettose'e Syrup nnd can testify

•ttlSBlee. 1-1 '
COULD iHVM MANY OTHRRS.

ж!-*

SEAOEWIf THB WÉ.I Th-T lea Uveth.
1 feel a deep interest іц those to whom I 

Sin united by kindred ties. I desire theirIS

their temporal peosperitr. The apoetle 
desired that hie friend should prosper as 
his *oul prospered. Soul prosperity on the 
part of my friend* should be the oh 
my most earnest desire, 
labor, for this I ehottld pray.

It wasjoyfti! news tb the father who be
sought Christ to heal his son when it was 
told him, “Thy son liveth.” Had it been 
told him “ TTiy *6n liveth to God,” then 
the news would have been still more iovful 

'if the father's own heart was right before

BOOTS OB SHOES,
OTANT DESCRIPTION

АГС invited to examine our stock which con
tains the moat etyttsk line* of Ingllsh 

and American Manufacturer*.
For this Iin !

WATERBÏÏRY à RISING!,
M Xil* «пі Ю2 Vaira Stmt

RE.
ire buying an

ENGLAND. God
Our strongest ife* 

and friends should be to^H 
unto God, members of the fami 
laborers together with God. 
strangest sights in this inn-disordered wor: 
i* the apparent indiflbrence of mkny pious 
parents to the salvation of their ch 
I say apparent indifference, for real indif
ference doe* aot seem possible on the part 
of those who hare really an interest in 
Christ. Deep solicitude muet 
by Christian parent* for their «noonvested 
children. Pwhdpfl A ooivwkmenree if a 
want of oonaistency of Christian character 

■preaeioo »C the solicitude

ires for our children 
see them living 

It of Christ, 
One of the

tçent

їм 
: і

Tte COOK'S FRltNp»Uwd*af ai

PUT* mafeiul e« money ce nbuy It ромам W»» 
r.uingitirnnih in proportion in com then *ny other. 

Soto by Morok—pero чя—Пу ood mode outy by
tAL.

often be felt

W, D. MCLAREN, MONTH
Buy ir, try if and he convinced

ЇІЇГДГ-'

I ESS not well urge his children to 
the kingdom ot God end his 
us while he 1s apparently de- 

alth. One can- 
deny them- 
ile he daily

nghfeousne** 
voted to the pursuit of we 
not well urge hi* childn 
•elves and lake up 
fails to aurb hie 
varibMMKfaiHi

HAYING TOOLS !
BUILDERS HARDWARE,

the arose whiPAINTS AND OILS,
GLAM AND PUTГТ,

CARFKNTkRS1 TOOU 
TABLE AXDPOCKET CUTLEEV, Ac., So

I (o oqrb hie temper, and yield* to 
ous self ipdulgénces. Parental neglect.
nging from auch causes, is withoutS

God
A full eioek of above linns of OcxxU. Foi 

Vale Low. VfkolTwnle nnd Retail.V •aye to every parent to whom he 
entrusts a child : H Take this child end 
train it up for me.” Responsibilities are 
laid upon the parent which he cannot throw 
off. The family was designed as a school 

for heaven. Baxter 
» what they ought 
be few unconverted

Z. M. EVERETT.
Fredericton, July is, USA

for piety, as a nursery 
said : “ If parents were 
in be, there would 
adults to preach to."

How sad to see divided families—livl 
it may be, in harmony and affection, I 
divided on the. question of salvation I How 

he thought of a family divided

winces,
H terrible tl 

for eternity I
To do good to theme with whom we ere 

intimately associated requires a close walk 
with God. If we conxtanlly walk in the 

of God, and in Ihf comfort of the 
Oboet, we shall not fail to have en

O I/ord, make 
billtie# that rest upon me 
the mem bent of my family 
mate friend*, Deliver me 
guiltiness ; *ave me from being t 
sion of sin on tbe part of any one 
ally save me from causing any one to 
neglect the great salvation. Let the Holy 
Spirit make my life a daily lesson to those 
with whom I am associated. Unite puni- 
lies to fear (byname. Let thy MeeMnga 
reel upon Ike family institution, and bind 
parents віці children together in the sure 
bundle of eternal life.

v 1

tear
HoiJCl
sin't advertise rinfill

feel the responsi- 
e with respect to 

and my intl- 
btood-

w to boy, be ■ 

it moat folks I 

point gained. I
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$600.00 REWARD —Mtàtlto Aluiwakcbs.—That is * very 
lovely disposition which eicosea the faults 
of other*, albeit severe with 
thé iilra that there ie

•h*r. ffrred for a better arttele, to faetooprletors
ïSirHSw

■-----n—m *U*n token lntnrnally for Cramps, Colic.Б ЖИТТІ
H* • L, І «It anyTaJunr whaleveî.

I Mlnare-a Ltnlwswtln Par Ml* My all 
fl DraoMi awl Beale re. Pvte*. M Ceata

its own, on
: |.l«i that there is копіє reason, unseen 
1 unsuspected, which, 

would go far to modify a 
We are told of, or
low-creature, action* which our taste* or 

• principle* condemn i or, we are pained 
by something which a friend say* or does. 
Let u* haw pktit n* not only, but also let 

___ r A -r T- L US be tolerant, emee we cannot knew all
_L . Jri . H A I il l the diffl.ulties With which another must 

— contend nor can we estimate the weights

Colonial Book Store !

riiicb, were it revealed, 
xlify a harsh jud-ioeot. 
we obeerve in some fal-

і isei.
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Шtoft-, M. B. 

ding ,D*ii mi St-
fa. в.

Maud Lanaaboirt 

rOrbenteres poo

HKADftlARTRRUPOM
BYSIN BOOKS.

—Never bring a human being, however 
sillv, ignorant, and weak, above all, any 
little child, to sham* and confusion of 
fhoe. Never, by petutenev, by wUpioion, 
by ridicule, even by selfish and silly haste, 
never, shore all, by indulging ie the devil
ish pleasure of si sneer,. crush 

nest and rouse up what і 
eart of any fellow

—People seldom improve when they 
have no nettor models than themselves to

8. b. <JLA6« BOOKS.
S. 5. RECORDS.

what is 
* coar- est in the 

■creature. — Charité

at m hack er

S. S. LIBRARIES і
IS NOW COMPLETE.

CatAleguee amished on Application
ps* I ly-Oui Slock of S.S. Canto ie selected 

from tbe bèet English and American 
markets,' and are unequalled for ebeep-

l ІНГ

ж HsntoM1» AeM Ptoeepknte
l)*A*K WIT* SODA WATER

COR. KINO and ORBMAIN GTS-
ашт a«»ii x. *. m. m

is delicious. All druggists have U. II i 
refreshing and cooling. Try It often 1 - -"hkki..
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OCTOBER 81MESSENGER АїШ VlélTOft.в =4 f PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!Дай».Spain and Germany seem 
to hare settled their dispute over the Caro
lines, the latter abandoning here)ahn,-if 
allowed the right of free trade and naviga
tion among the islands.

Germany seems inclined to use her 
offices towards maintaining peace 

I an outcome of the conference at 
Constantinople the powers have sent a note 
u- Prince Alexander at Sonurging him 
to pacify Roumelia. At any rate be must 
recognize the suzerainty of the Csar.

It is reported that the Russians are 
preparing counted revolts in Bulgaria 
There is murmuring at increased tseauon,

Srààn

forth all the reserve» 
mor is Current
is marching at

that direction|m Seans»*.
Міхам.—At Kempt, Queen’s Co., N.8., 

on the let ineL, of Paralysis, Henry Minerd, 
aged 73 yearn. Bro. Minard experienced 
religion and united with the church when 
about twenty fears old, in a revival under 
Bro. N. Vidito. He was a good brother.

ved by all. May the Lord sustain the 
sorrowing wife and children.

Eaton.—At Abington, Mass., Earnest, 
second eon of Levi Eaton, Esq., of Corn
wallis, aged 23 years. He was a young 
man of much promise. His early death 
is a sore trial to his parente and many 
friends. The remains were brought home 
and interred in the old cemetery at Canard.

Diceiesov At Cavendish, P. E. I., on 
Augnst 29th, Jane, the beloved Wife 
John Dickieson, aged 64 years. In the 
death of oor sister the Cause of the Lord 
on P. В. I., and especially the Baptist 
church at Cavendish, have suffered a lose 
that can only be understood by thoes who 
are acquainted with the deep devotion and' 
untiring seal of the departed one. In early 
life ehe was ted to give her heart to the 
Lord, but a natural conservatism of dispo
sition induced her to delay making a public 
profession of religion far some time. She 
was «Baptist from strong conviction of the 
tnitir.iad threw all her energise and sym
pathise unreservedly into the work of the 
chareh and denomination. Her deepanxi
ety for the prosperity of the Master’s eeuee. 
and tor the ooeveretoa

DOMINION. V

Brown & Webb’s Ground Spices
ASS TUBE BEST 1

я
November.

—Mr Wm. Stead, of WheRtly River, 
•hot a large white swan in hie Held on 
leal Wednesday.

Halifax City Council have voted 
tv contract tor a granite-freed dook of at 
least 580 lest in length, 100 in width, and 
30 tost depth of water. To the Halifax 
Graving Dock Company, which will boild 

I the dock, it ngrere to рву #10,000
! f —At a^nfeeting of the Soowmsn’s Union, 

held on Wednesday evening last,* it was 
і resolved t at their standing wages be #2 
I per day, to come in force Saturday the 17ih
"Гть, branch railway belwane Petil- 
codiec and Havelock was opened to the 
public an the 12th. The work, which has 
required about a year, is said to be well 
done, and as the railway leads to a flee 
farming country ; it is expected to be of 
much benefit U, that pert of the province.

"—Tbs will of the late Mss Kdward Bm- 
ney of Halifax, gives upwards of #10,000 
to religious and charitable ob*

—The provincial exhib 
Kdward Island opened la Char 
Wednesday Inst.

—Morrison *s saw

П.
bsto

§ The Beet JSpicee are Brown éb Webb's.—The

Tor Bale by all Respectable Grocer* and General Dealers.

VOL.and the burden of an army cannot 
sustained. Prinoc Alexander is 
fear an invasion of Bulgaria by I 
troops. His yacht has arrived with 

from Russia. A

Our REAL FRUIT 8YRUTS
Make Hoet Beiidcui Sumner or Wlxtar Brinh. —Rem 

eager і 

$1.60 a

£*4KlH«
POWDER

,A,
been issued, calling 
for active eer.ioe, 
at Athens that Alexander 
the head of an army towards Ad 

Austria has warned King 
Servie that, whatever the result 
sent trouble, he need not expel 
from Austria. A report has rwj 
that Austria is preparing to died 
troops to Bosm and Hrrssgovini 

Neat Frei /Veere says A 
and A natria bars agreed to tale com 
action tor a peaceful seulement of lbs 
Balkan» question

Servis has rent в circular note In the 
powers, oomplanting of inronds from Bui 
gnnan rubbers ft is supposed this is s 
pretext tor declaring war. She hen pro
tested again* the decision of the teW 
eadore on the Hou malien question id has 
oommenood military operations against 
Belgana A large toroe of Henri— troops 
crowed the Bulgarian frontier from NUsa

ymSeday

• ml
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—A Commi 
investigating 
ment Of %* 
the mystery 
acte re have b

Absolutely Pure.

«31
, OVER X YEARS !

aSe'nns 7-18

BAPTIST ВЖАВ QUARTERS Wanted ! A Baptist ( !of einnera, and the 
extension ef gospel work I her liberality, 
her abundant eympnthy, and her uneras
ing efforts, are gladly at tested to by the 
writer, who knew her well, ne ber pastor, 
for eevee yearn. The im 
of people that assembled 
of her funeral
which eh# held in the hearts, not only of 
the large circle of personal friends, but of 
the public. Father Roes, of Weet River, 
delivered no appropriate funeral address 

m. She leaves a kind hue- 
to mourn their

mil I,below Fredirietne, 
wee burned on the evening of the 11-.. 
The flrv, which caught frim П epnrk from 
the chimney, destroyed twelve tenement 
house», S large boarding house, awl about 
2.000.000 feet of lumber on which there

ВірйШиШШ, ШШ-(Oppeeirn ОМ Fro vinos Build lag),

О* Oreunxmie et. 
HALIFAX, N Ж.

It is now foui
on the occeeioo 

bore witeree to the
І 'опМфИВпММranсe There wae #30,000 in- 

euranсe on the mill, which with the mac- 
hinery, Mr. Morntoo valued at #40,900 
Thirteen tom і lire are turned out end 110 
men left without employment- This ie the 
third time that Mr. Morn eon has here

telegram wae received at Ottawa, 
on the 14th, from Lient. Gordon, R N.r 
commander of the Hudeon Bay expedition 
steamer Alert, which wae seat 
ергів* to bring beck of 
been left on the shore»’of 
none year, end to leave other o beer vers 
He bed visited all the stations. One, Mr 
Stnpent’e, was destitute, but learned that 
the observer wae safe. Inglie, of 
one of the 81*tern hands, died i 
last June. The other were well, 

government 
tly left Quebec 

for the people of Labrador, 
fisheries have proved all 
failure, and there ie

licenses,, havi
It is reported thnt King Milne bee in

formed the powers that he meet either r> 
war or abdicate hie throne, and he has 
decided to go to war.

A later deepatch nays he has 
Bulgarian frontier and le adrnnnlng Ur 
ware Hofio, where

26,900 reserve#----------
Greece, 10,000 of them in 
Intense enthusiasm Ie man!

The Turkish admiralty has ordered a 
a Beet of Sv» meo-of-war to prepare for 
service in the Ægeen Hen

A large loro# of Turkish troops hoe been 
ordered to advance In the du 
Nieea. A 
Turks ie imminent.

Hernia ie making great efforts to increase 
her navy Leige contracts have been given 
for coaling the British flee* in Turkish:

generally.imM 
ИЙШ 
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ward Ulead

W'XZJS'&SStr* -
Ohtuuh Serrlew, Prayer KraHng», 

•ad Band»y School»,

Hcterieiici," ti 
Ifefore the fan
- mid hie pre

The yea o.l pi 
-•seere is be

-ome professe 
at all, and is

jjr
ciety «Ціеппі 
edition nf the
-гегЛоИ. A

*ay that the Й

thr band and loving daughtor 
lose. It may be said of her with emphame, 
" She bath done what ehe could," and the 
lord took her home. J B. W. -«.‘iUm»eniollod in 

Athene aloneout last 
who had 

the bay the pre-
Ooodicx—At Sand Point, Bhelbourne 

Co., N. 8., Sept. 4th, Ells May, aged 1 
year and 8 menthe, only child of William 
and Usais Goodick.

Paint.—I landed here laet evening per 
Charlottetown, and 

public duty awaiting 
one. Mies Jolis, daughter 

late Peter Paint, of this place, who 
eeflhring tor some time from inti 

trouble, went to Boston three weeks ago in 
march of medical treatment. She had a 
surgical operation performed, which re
sulted In her death. Her remains arrived 
home on Thursday—the funeral takes 
place tomorrow (Lord's day) Although 
Mies Julia's efforts to secure relief from 
earthly physician, toiled, ehe failed not in 
her application to the Great Physician tor 
healing from the malady of em, from 
which,as well as from all He ooneequenoee, 

felly delivered Although ehe 
the time of her departure sur 

by her earthly and moet cherished 
friends, “the Friend ofHnesrs," who loved 
her most of all, and whom ehe learned to 
love, wae there. Her widowed mother and 
all the family, who bow mourn aroeml tbs 
lifeless bet yet beaotifel form, arw'ia a 
large measure oomtorted by the 
that la her earn "to die is gam" Mev 
th-в, another eon bereavement, be greet I r 

entire tom.ly Mise Paint 
wae baptised in Woifvill# many years ago, 
end at the time of her death had unshaken 
aonfldenoe In the power of Jeeoe Christ to

SUoh Business College.
B8TABLI8HMD 1807. 0
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UNITED ST A TBS.

—The Chicagoane ooetiihuU #10,000 Vi 
•ist Parnell in hie preeent campaign in 

Ireland.
—Joeb

, aear the mouth 

ineu ranсe

—HBonington’» mill
Scadouc, Shediac, was 

І «ом, #20,000 ;

■Ким ВИ*,.May El*of the 
Friday night.

I unknown.
—The steamer “Auetroiit*,” which bad 

in with the “ Thomas Allen,” dis
abled, and towed her 212 miles to Halifax, 
claimed £4400. The caee wae taken to 
the Vice-Admiralty Court, and on the next 
day was decided .the ooort allowing #12,000 

—Stock ie being subscribed for a dry 
dock at Hopewell, N. B.

—The Pictoe Hmm ears that the schr. 
Flora Bell hae been Seised for violation <»(SKSryureeuul6........................................................ .. lVm П» riOT. Bill Ww ГНЖ1 i'urt

A W SAWYER. Hewke-bunr.
,-„nt і —Th. Ifoitod Sul., grurrnlimit In.

» • , «і— Ki* »«l foni.nW to lb. o< » |»M
. n----  lo be pn».ni«l u, Ü» -Idew «# U,.

Bonos Celltfiait Acadeiy
humanity in directing the m» 
which resulted in the rescue of the crew of 
the American eebr. Priecilla v 

—Tlie fund for tlie relief of the sufforer* 
by the Huinacao disaster now ainounU to 
oser #2,000

—At St. Vincent du Pnul.a village tirer 
Montreal, в large bald eagle, on the 16th, 
carried off a child of two years. The body 
wae recovered, but life wae extinct.

—At Annapolis, two steamer» are ex
pected this season to carry apples to I«on-

ed that email pox has ep-

—Wi 1

Acadia College. Billings, (H. W. Shew), the 
humorist, ie deed, in the 67th 

year. Hr wae a native of Meeeaohneeit» 
—New York intelligent* from Port Au 

Prince, Sept. 18th, anye i The German 
steamer TWinge, from Cape Haytien, re
porta that a revolt at that place wae heed
ed by ex-Mioieter Laroche. The party wae 
repulsed and two were killed and one

—The United »tatoe revenue entier 
Corwin, recently arrived et Eton Freneieco, 
bed about 100 mere here of crews of

lion on Jervb 
: English obère
that the Bapti
claimed,H We
ИіегеемгеГ

who wee " 001 
asking every! 
the Ще of the 
-not nolle, el

and Old Undi 
I* i.ia kind all

of’ Ax-aeu Ooixeoe Wtl
X

•oxoa'or TRIVWFH,Wednesday, Sept 30th.
■ nmeane«ns«fov wiaWilalioe will be, ТЖГЕТІЗЖНе.■TDteeeuel atteweO ee leOe e< one

TUtlOAT. ЮШШ 2im

Anwewe же* Lepeeae.

QUO. A MoDOMALD.

О. H. LEONARD. 
Commission Merchant 

it sues smut wav.
Bains Jehu. N. В

krai Arctic whelm.
—The W re tern Kxpreee on t 

way, oo Sunday ni*ht,ran Into 
train A car took lire and 

Eight bodies

the Pa. Rail 

aken out.
— A Bedford, Pa., deepatch eaye that in 

exteoe ve woods near that place, panthère 
have often of late been heard. The other 
rvrhing Philip Swartxwelder wae return
ing home on horseback by this rood from 
Cbaneysville, and just ae he peered a parti
cular rocky part of the woods a large pan
ther sprang into the road and attacked him. 
Th<> ferocious beast leaped upon I 
nod clawed Swartxwelder terribly, tearing 
hie coat and pantaloon*, from the shoulder 
down the side along the leg, and lacerating 

leg from the hip nearly to the knee. 
The horse became frightened and in its 
frantic plunging the panther lost hie grip 
and f^ll off The boree and rider 
made good their encape 

It ie said that the recent experiment in 
the Indian Territory of taking Indians into 
V. 8. Service a* soldiers, has proved so 
satisfactory that effort* will be made to 
organize в regiment of them.

—A ttenuation wae caused on the New 
ork Stock Exchange by the report that 

Prince of Wales had entered intiF 
AmeioBB speculation and purchased 600r 
000 barrels of oil.

—Destructive prairie fire* have been 
raging in Dakota for t*o daye. H. B. 
Greenly loet 260 head ot sheep yesterday, 
the fire cutting them off from eacape.

linal McCloeky ie dead. It 
that Archibiehop Taschereau

s»'USfrD. О. Магпожаіл 
Port Hawkeeburv, Get. «
Снігмак.—At TupperviHe, Cum. Co., 

N. S.,on the ІЗііЛоес, Afin relict of the 
late Jacob Cbipman, in the 97lh year of 
her ye. She was a consistent memlwr of 
the Baptist church tor manAjeem, and 
ehe pawed pedbefully to her reward 

Htt.TZ.—At Chmtrr, after a 
painful illneea, oo the 11th inet.
Hilu, aged 54 yearn. She wae an earnest 
member of the Baptist denomination, end 
will be mieeed, both by her brethren in the 
Lord, and by her hunily

Com. by J. F. R. 
Chip*an —At Kentville, OcL 6, Wink« 

worth Chipman, aged 81. In the death of 
Mr, Chipman this community hae lost an 
old and highly valued citisen, and the 
Baptist church one of its moet faithful 
members. For upwards of fifty years Mr. 
Chipman had reeided in Kentville and was 
widely and moet favorably known. His 
robust genuineness of character, his integ
rity in businew, his kindness as a neigh
bor, and his faithfulness as a friend, bad 
united to win for him a large measure of 
reaped and love. Instructed in hie youth 
in Baptist principles, be remained through
out hie life attached to them, liberally and 
cheerfully supporting the ohnrob and ae- 
smting it* benevolent enterprises. Not, 
however, until March, 1876, did he make 
a profession of personal frith in Christ

AND
ACADIA SEMINARY,

I *.|NM IM»»BS ef Wart*#,
тнеаНм trjines. Dr. Ci
MS. ПОВНІШ » CO S

Boots aad Shoes
ІІИ»• eLfVILIiL N. W. FOR SALE or TO LET. yder wlfr, did 
about her fruThe next year begins on

WBDNK8DAY. BBPTBMRBE 2. -АЖ* киї «Т
That desirable properly In

WOLFVILLB VILLAQB,
look her bawl 
good and sw< 

• Why did yot 
I wanted to w 
lontiewd Dr 
1’fdobeptieta # 
Give them ore 
sod speak lovi 
have theip in 
considering tii 
from them- 1 
io bujld up I 
our ?»n failli.

Mr. Spurgvmi 
unique a-« they 
innUmcv, vu ill 
he mil» vf ties 
tendent upon I 

am like еіиЬ-t 
pregebtit

my old form « 
text і» Job, ‘ 
God 1* recalls 
uttered by a« 
bye, God, *4 
and pe end mi 
any more «Д1 
-mtradiction t 

Unde utterance

, Mre. Rosa J Ж COWAN,Tw. Cataliguea aad further iafonnation
•рИу '»■ lately eeeepted by ▲. J, Pineo, M. A., eee-

SdSt? "ііНьїг''sjssiвен rroee proor ееижг a manie, yanieee 
house, Же., Garde», aad Well ol goed water.

J. V TVm, Principal H. C. A. hieE Importait їв ШШщт !—It is reportée 
jieared at Pictou.

and friends.ШПОН BAPTIST SEMINARY ІГР
eon of Chriatopher Atkinson,■A1*T ASM*, m. u The Secret Out I No more lllue Monday* 

and no more Haekwhee!. —A young і 
of. Sept ville, 
from a load of

X. B. CМІГШАЯ,
Acadia OoUsy.Thureday, 

d killed.
; the first nine daye of ( 
457 deaths from small 

he average since

« CUtSSICAL MO HKH SCHOOL, WolfvUle, Aug. 10. IMS.
-Du October

weis

•Hreettoa or ibs l-Blon Baptist 
Mi.cation Boclely. there were 

Montreal, and t 
fullv as great. Serious fears are entertain
ed that cold weather will aid the careless
ness of the people 
ing the diets*.

Th e Опеми leksr Saving MAP
costs but TWO СВИТІ per poua.1 vo «enufsc 
ture, aad a child ten years of ags van make 
ISO pounds la thirty minutes. The Ingredients 
wbfc'i oempoe* It can be found In àay town 
or country vHlage. XoPotaab, Uiue.or On 
oentrated Lye need In Ite ееВапГаоїиГе, and 
positively contains nothing «о injure the 
most tender skin, the moet «feilceie colors,or 
io** finest febrtos. Does away with ell the 
rebUae. Dispense# with Washing ; 
and brings a smile to the (era

■ besides the annoyance 
« Canadian L. A Li Boar. 
II.SS onoe for all. No 

a kettle or holler is all

Tint T«m Be&in« Angnn 26th,
L.R- WlirrVxX.M. A , Vrlnclpal

..f.i la-Di. Гreach an.1 (irrman
A. В lull KR. H. A , Teacher of Mathematics

Ml»» ne wooer, rreceptreee, Teacher of 
ghglieh. Literature and History.

Mine HOOMUl lirarfustc ІИГ the RoeV.n He bool 
oT Oratory. Tseeher of KloeuUoo and Vocal

Yoi
thein more rapidly spread-

BR1TIHH AMD TORSION. XX7E are happy to Inform the Publie and 
onr Patrons In particular that, a. we—It ie said that Lord Randolph Churc

hill, l«ord Salisbury and Lord Dufferiu dis
agree in regard to the measures necessary 
to prewrve British influence in Upper Bur- 
meb (Hailstone’s government sent Lord 
Duflerin to eliminate French intrigue in 
Burnish. lord Salisbury is satisfied with 
the assurances of the French that they 
have no design on Burmah I? is thou-rhi 
probable that lx>rd Dufferin will be recalled 
from India.

—At the Welsh liberation conference 
lately held, letters were read frog. Bright 
xnd Chamberlin, in which they said that 
the time was ripe for the disestablishment of 
the Welsh church. Mr. Bright added that 
the coming MPtoment must complete a 
thorough lanil^f^p, which to Wales was 
a most ini

—The Royal ($>mkission on the depres
sion m trade in Gregt Britain has decided 
to send three of ite mAm ben to Canada 
the United States to obtain suggestions 
may help them in coming to a solution of 
problem they were appointed to investi- 
gate.

■ —Two'hundred inhabitants of County 
Queens have been arrested for boycotting. 
Tlie magistrale convicted all. They pre
ferred prison to bail. The magistrate hesi- 

init them, and finally ajlowed
•m a fortnight to consider.
—A Milan paper bas received tlie follow

ing account from Massowah of the recent 
hattle between the Abyssinian» and the 
Soudanese rebel». Rasalonla, the Abv-. 
-.aian com mander, with hie forces attache.і 
10.000 rebels. The battle lasted U hour.- 
After the death of Osman Digma the rebel» 

red Several Abyssinian general»

MISS HA* rr. Teacher of la.trumenLU Music. 
Mum Mr Ik* Ik. Tew her ... Vueal Music.
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This laellteitoti prepares Hladenls lor Unl- 
veetosy. CeUege and Mjemal reboot Matricela-

МШ destroyed at Penobsqnls, onr business
coDtlnues without Interruption.-Card 

rumored 
to succeed

І
All orders will receive prompt attention a» гяжлуяиь

Aad only eoeS jrqe I 
machinery needed, a 
that is required.

Below Is another of the many
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n8t|F»BROWN A LBBTOH.

et John. N. B., August g tee.

rant—I, esterads ever мнее i 
•met»*» * ■# Whw-k a Dtptems Isasuli teem abroad eea wm ■ •derate raise la spprovpd prtv 
■end 1.H f alatnene HcBool V

At that date, under the ministry of the 
Rev. A. J. Stevens, be took a decided stand 
and was baptized and welcomed into the 
fellowship of the Kentville church. Since 
that time, hie walk and conversation have 

servant of Chriet. 
in all the ch

MfVT.W. M.sxxLL -iicar Mr, TheVamlly 
Right for making and using the Cnaadlan I. 
S.1 Hoëp received, and have made the Boap 
and findft excellent. 1 will try and advei- 

"•KUpon the receipt of dMW Mlar, I will 
•sad by return mall a Tamil y Right Reeelpt 
and fall Inetmcti-.a tor usine the Oanadus 
Lab.»* *avi*i La owner Ho*r. 

hvn«l sow, and be amont the favoured.

7J1 МЕ88ЕМ8ЕЯ PRIUTWe OFFICE,Martik-Newtomb.—At Canning, on the 
14th inet., by the Rev. W. H. Robinson, 
Harry O. Martin, of Kingsport, to Annie 
C., daughter of Wentworth Newcomb, Rsq., 
of Canning.

Wabb»-Dimook.—At the residence of the 
bride’s father, OcL 13th, by Rev. D. Me- 
Keen, Wm. H. Wares,of Sandwich, Maw., 
to Mi* Pbœbe R. Dimock, daughter of 
Joeeph Dimook,Eeq.,of Farmington,Cum
berland Co., N. 8.

Hcdi.ix—Мсіігттже.—At Otnaboe, Oct. 
5th, by Rev. Henry Hanes, Mr. John Ar
chibald Hudlin, of Sheffield, to Mi 
lina McIntyre, of Otnaboe. 

tmax-McIxtybx.—At 0 
, by Rev. Henry Hanes, Mr. 
nan, of Frederic loo, to Mi* Charlotte 

Lecritia McIntyre, of Otnabog.
Coxi.hy-Lzonaed.—At the 

the bride’s father, on the 1st ineL, by Rev. 
С. Hendgreon, Mr. Lorenzo L. Conley, of 

Isle, Charlotte Co., to Mias Delia 8. 
Leonard, of Perth, Victoria Co.

[Sf. Oroix Courier plea* oepy.]
Woon-Lcs*.—At Kars, on the 7th OcL, 

by the Rev. A. B. Macdonald, Oept. Clar
ence E. Wood, of Hopewell, to Mine Jennie 
Lunn.of Kars.
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'ПГможтшЯГ m’Ÿ7 ГИ осі (*1,^
been those of an humble wrvao
He wae deeply io 
work, and, whenwork, and, when health permitted, regu
larly present at ite meetings. Though tor 
several yee-epeet largely depeived, through 
low of hearing, of the benefits of the preach
ed Word and the prayers and exhortations 

not fail to lend the

MR. 8. HKLDRN tender* his thaaks to his 
friends for the patronage he hae enjoyed In

BOOK amI JOB, t*h lSTINGCALEDONIA early Thirty years paet, ta ooeneoUet» 
with the pnblicetion of Тне Сняіаттл* Mxe- 
exxoaa. He wishes So Inform them and the 

ooaUaues hi» ofllce
i'ord and the prayers 
ie brethren, he did n RVіHou»e_Coal !

ЕГПЕ11 F1EÏ FI0W SUM.

Ton SALE
VERY LOW !

hie breth 

tendance on

°fi illL Weet Jeddore
Halifax Co,*. 8.

ren,
bis pre*pee

doing all kinds of TrlaMsg la first visa, style, 
oraroderate terms and wlthoet delay. 

OT^O'der» from the Country attended So

by a regular at- 
the eerviow of the church. 

Under the* circumstances, he valued 
highly the privileges of the Lord’s

a real grief
be preeent at tbe laet com 
preceding his death. Br 

Chipman remained with ue until he had 
attained a good old age. Hie physical
______ і very robust, and it
wee not until di*ew had made repeated 
attacks upon hhn that hie etrength finally 
gave way. We could eoaroely rxpvd— 
fwrhaps we ought not to wieh—him to have 
remained longer. He will, however, be

in advanced 
hae been the more 

of hie joys and 
in id et of all gri# 

this great consolation

children of got 
:h~. iaj. id 
(n«y be^llk 
am "oUpi 
U«d«ry — 00» 
people be eaj 
piety itself is ! 
rxaetiy hypoci 
ЛерА hi there

the Gospel dot 
even the river 
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lor <L Andrew*. Calai» and SL Hrepker 
■eUmilug will leave Сові mere I al Wharf, 

BWjilays si «ABo4ilt»ek,and ПММ 
> v ... tnr Raetpurt sad Ot. John.Æof&süe™»

tr N" «'Bln.. f..r
leave the Warehouse.
V Tietghl recelrwl Wednesday aad 

day only, ap to s o'.uor k.p. m.

constitution hwl lwen*. » OUmoer * Oa.. I “loi. hwl 
Ç. JL Cere, rn iremilm MweL

шпа
споти, worship
CHü*0B «vtl. »Od». OiSîl-

Hongs Ter Choirs. Cleeses aad Ouereatloa». 
frloe gl, oege per do*B.

RILEY * MA8TBR8. ,0”.West\•» ned longer. He will, 
greetlv miserai end mourned 
peeielly by her who, 
year* and feeMe health, 
immediate sharer of hie 
here. But in the 
lose, there mu* be 
that he we* e gt*»l man and 

receive from bis Lord
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of vocal repaie extant, for HlgE Ik Ніни». 
ACADBMIB». Же. Ну L. t>. Raie tee*. I*i І*

тщт
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tow Є* LI We Mmmom. ,»• #w. 7*1 dual

VaccineVinis.
Iwy Points, Heavily Gharkud,

grief for hie 
consolation, 

ha* pawed on 
the welcome and 
it all hi* faithfu I

—Tliere were report*! througboot Spain 
Saturday 119 aew cases of aboiera and 60
deal Usі e have b*a reported to Spam 

Be# 6 deaths. This 
»m* lo todkree eoroe improvement 
—Themlaed of Majarca, in thwMediter- 

*a, hae been inundated by heavy 
Great distress prevails among ibe

At the reetdence of 
Malcom Amo*. Esq., Derby, on the 8th 
inet., by Retgjda Wallace, A M., Mr. John 
Fleigbcr, *ff Uhatham, to Mi* Margaret 
Claney, ofiNewcantie.

Jomswtonx—Soexns.—On the 11th inet,

jg:gB5i5ïS в,. Geo. і Gelherngtea,
ьЛії-Ть.” wJk.,8iïo2wîa'ij: omet: 129 UW* SHEET.

to Mi*» Annie M. Perry, both of McNutt *

£J reward w b іиіі await
tiowi» g

l. -If eiy no 
tiw

A Kreeh Lot Jeat lleoelved at today 11 new

PARKER BROS., Uptisn.
•ml ht» aporek

I tYrerre0UVER 0IT80* S №.. BOSTON
Read K» **» C. Haynes * Ce..) Boetne 

(branch bon.# #f 0< UHaun Ж Ce. lut grand 
illnetnued Calai.-gire ut « I MaeetiU tibtro- 
meat», atrUi*. ah U Tri au,,tua-.

BHBM ітщшт—The aspect off affairs in the 
ie by »w means reassuring. In 
•eweby prevail,, and a general massacre 
is feared Bntwh troops are massing in

old world 
Burmah,

Tb*..
peeve tiie abo» 
and willing to
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